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Bolng unnblo to market this oil
hero tho Pure Co. officials have

Instructions to drill no more
wells In; drilling to bo stoppedwhen
tho pay is topped. Tho Pure has two
moro tests In tbo Chalk field.

llumblo Drilling in Upton County
Humblo mado the latest location

in Upton County for its No. 5 Rlcker
& Dodson, 2310 feet from the north-
east line and 4010 feet from the
northwest lino of section 5. M. 8.
Demton Burvey. Locatious previous
ly reported woro Dixie's Nob. 24 and
25 Burleson, Gulf's N'o. 1 Lane and
Texas' No. 1 Perry

Southern Ci'iiilc Ilujs Lenses
Tho Southern Crude Oil Company

Wednesday purchased a lease on L.
A. Ford's 199 acre faim. ten miles
south of Big Spring, pning 56,000
for same.

Mr. Ford's place Is about two
miles south of tho Harding well.

Tho Southern Crudo also purchas-
ed tho leaso on 240 acres in L. S.
McDowell's ranch.

Guitar Test "Well Making Progress
Good progress is now being made

on the Marland test well on tho
Guitar ranch, flvo miles west of Big
Spring. This teBt is running nearly
identical with tho Texon-Marlan-d

woll on tho J. B. Harding farm, about
flvo miles to tho south.

Tho salt formation was encounter
ed about sixty feet deeper than In

Ith0 Hordine well.
A nig stratum or sort water was

encounteredat 700 feet. This water
rose to within 90 feet of the surface.

The Guitar woll is now drilling
around 1500 feet.

To Drill Soon on Section O

A location bas been made on the
northwest quarterof section G, block
32, township 2S, about twelve miles
southeast of Big Spring and it Is

said that material and machinery
will bo moved to this location at an
early date. David V. Smith of
Colorado Is to have this test drilled
on acreage secured from Mr. and

nZVf. h.'S6tnes7,FoxStrrpllngand
B. Bfcagan.

This" well is about ono and threo
quarter miles northwest of the pro
ducing well on tho W. II. Settles
ranch, and on a line between tho Set-

tles and Harding wells.

Locutions for Howard County
In Howard County Marland is

building the derrick for It No. 1 A'.

M, Fisher, 900 feet from the north
and west lines of section 1, block 33,
township 1 south, T. & P. Rnllway
Company survey. Magnolia mode

three locations iu Howard: No. 5

M. Chalk, 2440 feet from the north
and eaht lines of section 124, block
29. W. & N. W. Railway Company
survey; No. 3 Sloan, 990 feet from
the -- north Hn6 and 1650 feet from
the west line of section 114, block

29, W. & N. W. Railway Company

survey; No. 2 Sloan-Chal- k. 2440 feet
from tho north nnd West lines oi
Bectlon 114, block 29, W. & N. W.
Railway Companysurvey.

Swabbing J. B. Hurding Test Well

A broken valvo on the gasoline
engine at tho Toxon-Marlan-d well

on tho J. B. Harding farm, six miles

south of Big Spring has hold up the
work of swabbing.

Repairs were comploted Wednes

day morning and on pulling the swab

from tho well fifty-fou- r barrels of

oil woro brought up.

A 10,000 barrol tank which was

to bo used at tho well on tho W. It.

Settles ranch Is now bolng moved to

tho Harding test. Four 250 barrel

tanks havo already boon placed at

tho Harding well.
This looks liko a real oil well and

It's worth may be learned whqn the
swabbing testsnro completed.

Sragnolln CompanyStill Hiwy

With nine rigs In oporation in this

torrltory tho Magnolia Oil Company

Is going right along, nnd has re-

cently mado threo now locations in

the Chalk field.
This company is now operating

their gas plant in tho Chalk field

this plant Is extracting gasolino from

the gas coming from the wells in

the Chalk oil floltJ. I

Tho Magnolia controls n largo
.. n hn .hallow Chalk field

lll'll'HKIl mM m

and a big block Jn the Iatan section

and to "bio to produco oil ai n

Hch less cest than oil companiesIn

ether sections which aro compelled

t drill wells rrom 3000 to 5000

feat deB. '
r Tkey bve b supply bouse,

teaks for tt -
MetslirlTf at Hew Iatas.

Clean-U-p Week
Everyone Busy

Citizens in Every Section of Towu
Busy Clcmting Up for the Sake

of limit h nnd Safety

"It 1r sprhiKtlmo. Over the faco
of the earth nature has thrown her
mantle of green and sprinkled Its
surface with blossoming flowers. It
Is tho Units foi tho worn out and
useless to be i ephiced. Let every-

body clenn up fin the sake of safety
and happiness"

And it Is to this .nil that tho citi-

zenship of Hig Spring and Howard
County Is working tbis week In n

general clean up of the town and
county. Tho town bus been divided
Into eleven districts with a captain1
In each district to supervise the
work and with several lieutenants
assisting. The cleanup Is to extend
from the cellar to the attic, from
Main street to tho most remote
places tn the city limits, and from
front yard to back alley and on all
vacant lots. Weed cutting Beems
to ho tho part bolng given most at
tention in this campaign and still
other things must not bo neglocted.
All are urged to collect tho trash
and rubbish that has accumulated
about the place and burn It. Every
thing that is burnuble should bo set
on fire and reduced to ashes. Tin
cans, and other trash that cannot
be burned must be sackedor collect-
ed in boxes and placed in tho alleys.
The city has hired fourmen to haul
off the trash and this will bo hauled
off freo of charge if each one will
sack or box It and placo it whoro it
can be loaded on the wagons from
the alleys.

Clean-u- p City-wid- e

The businessmen and city officials
lead In tbis clean up work. Every
business house should begiven a
thorough cleaning inside and espec-

ially in, the rear of the buildings, to
the alleys.. Mnny unbealtbful conn
Xtt't?"-tnl't.r'-4',.i1tl.nff- n.kv'nUv

How Is a good time, to do awaywlth
tbesoevils It the businessmen, tho
leaders of tho town, will start some
improvements in clean up work
others will follow. Many wait for
some oneto start then it is easy to
follow. Let us all wake up to tho
need of Big. Spring lor this big
clean up and get busy.

The entire city has been judged
and It will be graded again after tho
clean up campaign. Tho district
showing the highest per cent" of Im-

provement will be awarded a sliver
loving cup. All will havo to work
to help win this prize. It would bo
most regrettableIf your placo would
keep your district from getting tho
prize. Why not join hands and help
to win it?

Schools Interested
Splendid work Is ajways given

through the city schools. The small
children bring their rakes nnd hoes
and instead of using their recess
periods for play they clean up their
groundsnnd help their district In tho
big work An entertainmentwill bo
glveu the hchool Judged to show the
highest per cent of Improvement
during this campaign and every
school has beenworking this week,
for this entertainment. Not only
do tho students work at school but
many of them continue the good

work at homo by cleaning up tbelr
home yards, chopping weeds,etc.

SanitaryMeasures
Everyone wants Big Spring to bo

clean and sanitary and make living
conditions here sa(e and healthful.
If we give our town a gonoral clean-lu- g

up just at this time' It will as-

sure us health nnd happinessduring
tho summer months. Broeding placos

for flies and mosquitoes the carriers
of many dreaded diseaseswill bo ed

in tho clean up and perhaps
we will not be bothered by these
posts to so great an extent,as If wo

leave them tb thrive, in our locality
and to Increase In great numbers.
Besides taking these measures for
health and sanitation we can Im-

prove tho civic prldo of our com-

munity a hundred per cent. If each
ono will only do his or her part and
beautify the home place Just u little.

Let's all Join hands and show

how wo feel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Goodwlp of

San Angelo after a several days visit
In this city with J. R. Creath aaa
family left Wednesday for a visit
with relatives and friends in Colo-

rado. Mrs, Geodwln is a sister of

Mr. Creath.

HORSE CAUSES ACCIDENT
NEAR IATAN, SATURDAY

A horse running loose on tho !

Bankbcud highway east of Big
Spring, near Iatan, caused two cars
to bo damaged Saturday ovonlng
about 7 oclock. A Ford touring car
coming west was driving tho horso
down the road. Going cast Was a big
truck belonging to the Ilutliff Bot-

tling Works of Colorado. Tho driv-

er of same stated that ho was
watching the horsoand waB slowing
down to pass It when the nnltnal
Jumpedupon tho hood of tho truck.
The truck was knocked over In the
road, bumping Into tho Ford car, and
knocking It Into tho ditch. Both
t.ira weichadly damaged The horso
was also Injured, receiving a broken
log and other Injuiics. and it was
neee.ssnrj to shoot the animal.

Tho drivers of the cars escaped
with slight cuts and bruises.

Dairy Lectures
and Pictures

Purpose of Encouraging and Assist-

ing the Dairying Industry In How

ard County Friday and Saturday

Those who are at all interested in
the dairying Industry, and who wish
to add to their Income by tho upkeep
of a few dairy cows, are asked to
attend the meetings to be held In
Big Spring today nnd tomorrow
(Friday and Saturday. May 13-14- ).

The meetings aro open to everyone
nnd will prove educational and bene-

ficial to those interested In the
breeding, feeding and judging of
fine dairy cows. Dairy experts will
be In this city to deliver the lec-

turesand a free motion picture show
will bo presentednt the Lyric.

W. B. Flory of New York, super-
intendent of tho extension service
of the American Jersey Cattle Club,
and D. T. Simmons,secretary of tho
Texas Jersey Qattlo Club, will give
tree lectures Fridaysafternoon in
.the" jcj)unty.cpnrt.,room beginning at
2.. o'clock.- - Something worthwhile
will be learned by all who attend
these lectureB.

Saturday morning, May 14 the
free picture show will be given nt
the Lyric theater. If you enn't
come, let the children attend the
show. They will be entertained and
will enjoy all that they see.

At 2 oclock Saturday afternoon, a
Judging demonstration of Jersey
cattle will he. glveu on the vacant
lot on Main street,Just south of tho
West TexasNational Bank building.
Following this will be an Interesting
tnlk on tho breeding and feeding of
dulry cattle.

Everybody come. Toll your
about tho meeting and encour

age them to come. You will bo the
loser If you fail to attend. This is
a golden opportunity. Take advan-
tages of it while you may

REV. I). II. HEARD TO DELIVER
ADDRESS AT .MARSHAL COLLEGE

. Rev. D. H. Heard, has been chosen
to preach the Commencement ber-mo- ti

for the College of Marshall,
Marshall, Texas. Tho school Is a
Junior College owned and operated
by the Baptist denomination. Tho
institution is celebrating its tenth
anniversary by a homecoming Jubi-

lees during commencement week.
Mr Heard is a graduateof tbo Col-

lege of Marshall, having taken his
first two years of college work thero
before going to Baylor rnlvertlty.
He has the honor of being tho first
former studentto bo asked to preach
n commencementsermon for the col-log- o

at Marshall. The sermon will
bo preached Wednesday night. May
25th

RA1LEY GAUNCE HOPPERS
BROKEN ARM MONDAY

Bailey Guunce, field superintend'
ont of tho Green Production Com
pany, Buffered a broken arm Mon
day morning. Soon after Mr. Oaunco
had started to work at the Clay well
No. 1 near Ross City, somo looso
connection In the machinery caused
the accident, breaking bis left arm
Just above tbo wrist, and also
wrenching blH shoulder, Mr. Oaunco
was brought to Big Spring for treat-
ment and ho Is said to be resting
well. It will be somo time before
be la ablo to report to work again.

Miss Mary Jano Reed who suffer-
ed a broken noae last Wednesday
when she fell from the raftersof tbo
new cottage being erected on tbelr
lot en Scurry street Js reported to
be gettiag atoag nicely.

Needsof Our City
DiscussedatMeet

HlKMikciti at Wednesday Luncheon
Club Urge tho Need of Moro Resi-

dences, Office Buildings, Etc.

While tho attondnnco nt this
week's meeting of tho Wednesday
Luncheon Club was smaller than
usual tho topic up for discussionwns
ono of the most Important over pres-

ented
C. T. Watsondiscussed"The Hous

ing Conditions In Big Spring and tho
Need of a Steadynulldlng Program."
He pointed out that bo wns In n bet-

ter position than most of our cttlzenB
to ascertain the need for rent
1iouhl'h and apartments. Or for that
matter, additional office spacesand
business houses Not a day passes
but folks tn Bcnrch of rooms, homes
or businessspnecs call nt his offlco
for Information relative to renting
or leuslng rooms, etc. Ho cannot
half supply tho demand and must
rofcr them to real estatemen who
have agreed to assist In locating
thoBo seeking to mako their homes
or headquarters hero.

Ono would not beliovo there wero
so many people coming in. Just a
few dnys ago a real estate man
rather doubted Mr. Watson's claim
that moro homesworo needed anda
wager resulted. Mr. Watson wager
ed the best hat in town that If tho
leal estate man would pick a day
and remain on duty in his office, he
would guarantee to refer on an av-

erage one person seeking rooms or
rent house each hour. The record
was kept and one person was Bent to
this real estate man rjjiout every
seventeen minutes during that day.
And he admitted he was unable to
supply the rooms or houses needed.

Office spacesare anotherbig need
and wo must bo ablo to supply same
If we want to encourage oil com-

panies to move their office force or
headquartersto this city. Business
buildings could easily bo rented it
we baa themr""and-twuJTnust-

- have
more if we expect Big Spring to
double in population.

The. time to provide needed rent
houses undapartmentsIs here nnd
we must get busy If we want our
city to move forward.

Fox Stripling backed up the state-

ments of Mr Watson nnd urged a
continuation of the building pro-

gram which wns launched n few
months ago. In order to tarry out
his part In the building piogram lie.

agreed to cooperate with each and
everyone who desired to build a
homo. He agreed to sell such a
person a desirable building lot on
easy terms and would assist them
in financing of the building. He
pointed out that If ull those now
living In routed houseswould build
u homo It would relieve tho situa
tion by muklng the rent houses
available for the new people moving

in.
J. S. Meriwether who Is in tne on

game here pointed out that the Big

Spring folks had better get busy
with their building program for
when the drills went down to pay
on tho McDowell rncb. big things
wero going to break loose. Mr.

Barnott, who Is associatedwith Mr.
Meriwether In the oil game,also urg-

ed preparing now to meet tho big

growth Big Spring was sure to get
when the oil situution returned to
normal.

Jed A. Hlx of Lubbock, and ono

of our home boys, expiessedpleasuro
at being back with the bunch and
assured them hewns oxer Interested
In Big Spring nnd Big Spring's suc-ceb- s.

Ho expressedpleasure at tho
bright prospectsand urged our peo-

ple to meet tho situation so tho
giowth would bo steady and fcuru.

To moot tbo need of moro homes
and rent housesho urged the forma-

tion or securing of loan companies.
In his homo "town of Lubbock thirty-fiv- e

loan companiesare In oporation
and as a result every Lubbock citi-

zen who really wanted to buy or
build a homo was able to do so thru
tho liberal terms tho loan companies
can mako. Ho said If home folks
did not care to organlzo thesq loan
companies It Is an easy matter to
encourage loan companies to estab--
Ilrth agencies In thu city.

Tho follpwlng woro appointed on
tho program for the following month;
C. T. Watson, chairmun; Rev, It. L.
Owen, B. A, Kelloy. B. Reagan,
Joyo Fisher.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton has been on

tbe sick list tbis wook,

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE
HAI4ANCN SHEET FOR APRIL, '27
Hal. on April 1 $2,199.30,
Doposltod dnrlng month on mem-

berships dairy cows aud pea-

nuts J3.5G9.9T
Salaries, manager, secretary, and
janlto'r ? 430.00

Material for duck for slognn, sow-

ing nnd painting sign. . $ 11.04
J00B Neol, (cow feed) .? 32.0:

Ribbon for slogan ? 10.00
W. T. Nat. flank, rent. . . ? 75.00
Office supplies (stamps, stencils,
etc $ ID. 37

Het checks on memberships
5 4.0Q

W. T Kloctrlc $ 2.86
Tol. and clock service..$ 22.40
Dairy cow ?1.9C0.0O
Checks doposited through error

$ 74.00
Auto Red book. maps. . 5 25.00
Roadwork to oil field.. . 290.00
W. J. Kohftiiek (painting slognn

on fence at ball park) . . S 4.00
Steno work (during abeenco of
secretary) S 24.50

Draft on ponuuts $1,C01.3S
A. B. I'lstolo (payment of rails for

cattlo guards) $ 50.40
Freight on peanuts $ 72.52
Ed C. Lasoater (pnyment of Note

1 on bulls) ? 100.50
To balance t 889.52

Dalancc on May 1, 1927.$ 889.68

Gulf Pipe Line
A Big Asset

Almut 9U50,000.00 WIU Bo Spent
on Thin IJno In Howard County.

Arranging for Right of Way

That the ten inch pipe lino now-bein-

laid by tho Gulf Companyfrom
Midland to Hanger is going to provo
a big asset to our county; princi-
pally In the encouragement of oil
development. The major companies
aa well as the wildcatters look with
favor on a territory served by a plpo
line, realising that If production la
obtained ""they can dispose ot the
crude oil .qulcklyand- at much 'less
.expense'than If they had to arrange
"for transportation by rail.

The county will also profit In tho
way of increasedtax valuations since
the thirty-ton- e miles or more pipe
line will represent an Investment of
around $2p0,000. It will probably
cost the Gulf Co 100,000 or more
to build .this line thru our county.

Ilopresontaflves of tho Gulf Co.
pipe line Interests aro now hero to
arrange for' u right Of way thru our
county. The line will parallol the
Texas & Pacific railway track and
will be from three to six miles south
of saino.

Five campsof about 200 men oach
are now at work on tho line. The
crew starting from Midland Is ex-

pected to reach Howard County
shortly. About six miles of rock
will have to be blasted for tho line;
most of tbis work will be five mile
south of Rig Spring.

The line, will pass near the Robt.
R. Peun testson the W. P. Edwards
ranch, within a mile ot the Toxon-Marla- nd

J. B. .Harding well; within
seven or eight miles ot tho Texon-Marla- nd

Kettles well; will cross tho
Marland pipe Hue from the Chalk
and Clay oil fields south ot Coa-

homa; pas between the California
apd Magnolia oil wells In tho Iatan
section; pois near tho Magnolia Oil
Co.'s tank farm at New Iatan, touch
the Westbrook field und the Noodle
Creek plpo line at Trent

If the oil companiesIn Ector, Up-

ton, WinMiir, Crane, Howard, Mitch-
ell, Fisher ret going full utcam nhoad
this plpo lino will not bo ablo to
haiidlo the production.

(.OLE TOURNAMENT POSTPONED
On account of tho dlsngreenblo

weather on last Sunday, t)io golf
tournament planned by tho Big
Spring Golf Club for that date wna
postponed until next Sunday.

R. C. Handerson of this city is
offering a loving cup to tho wlnnor
ot this tournament. Each playor
mut turn in hIx cards of hl3 playing
average lwfuro the tournament so a
hoard ofucort rs may grndo thorn and
glvo each player a handicap, so
.that nil '.vlll have a fair chanco at
the loving up.

About forty contestantsaro oxpect-e-d

to take part.

Scientlnts are coming forward
with the announcement that It will
not bo many years until bnldheaded
women will bo a commonsight. Bob-
bed bnlr and tight bats aro sure to
bring this about.
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There'sa joker
in the

cheap"paintcan!
"Cheap"point looks like paint andsmells
like pnint and the low price,seemsto be at-

tractive. But here is the two-side- d "joker."
A gallon covers only about half the area

coveredby SWP House Paint a strictly
quality paint. Nearly twice as many gallons
are needed. Figure that out and the low
price isn't low at all.

Then it lastsonly abouthalf as long on the
house needs to be renewed oftener costs
over twicea3 much peryeara3SWP.

Come in. Let us tell you the whole story
aboutTeal paint economy.Wewill saveyo
money.

1

GUARANTEED!
SWF-- House Paint Is guaranteedto look better, but
longer,costlessperjob andtenperyear than anyhouM
paintou (hemarket.

K. H bV sBW Bis HsbW ibbI isBBBa sbb7 AW ikVhousFpaint1

Up
See"Rim Headquarters"

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Pkwe 57 Big Spring, Texas

w

SUL ROSS
State TeachersCollege

BBBBBnBBBBK!NBBBBBHllBSa:'.M & vt!(&!&vi$$?& - Je" X

pSHphIIHHL"' Hbbbbbbbbbbs

Elevation: 4600 Peot
A STANDARD DEGREE COLLEGE offering tho B. A. and B ' 8Degrees.
SUB-COLLEG-II OOURSHS for College Admission and for Earn--lng High School Credits
FREE TinwONj An Incidental Fee of 12.00 a Quarter onlr
FURNISHED COTTAGES, Two Bed-room- s, Hylng-roo-

KrnJrTkwfoTvteTekok8Bathr00m' S&
GIRLS' nCHOllTORY under Faculty Supervision. Room anduoardat 87-0-

0 for SummerTerm of Twelve Weeks.PROGRAM OF RECREATION AND STUDY. Mountain Climb-ing, Woek-en-d Picnics, Oolf. Tennis, Volley Ban.
SUMMER TERM: Juno7 to August H

Wrlto for an Illustratedbulletin

H. W. MORELOCK, President
Alpine, Texas

'"
1

H. L. Powell was hero Monday
from hla ranch Id tlia Coahomasec-
tion. ,

"Feet". . if you useoar foot treat-wen-t,

yon will forgot, you have any
t . . .CunBteafeaa & Philips.

,

J. D. "Williams of Colorado was
greeting old time friends la this city
Monday.

Stationery...Graduation stuff,
Pretty and serviceable. . . . ,
Cunningham 4 Philip.

LAW
LITERATURE
MEDICINE
QIICIMCCC""Sm

1IS3L--
Publiihed exclusivelyIn this newspaper

by specialarrangementwith

Mrs. Tucker Institute ofCookery
Oms Neighbor, Dirtctsr

ICO.. CO. 1917-Alt- KiMinl

StrawberryPreserve
4 pounds borrlos. 3 Bounds or 6

cups sugnr. Select sound ripo bor-

rlos, wash and hull. Add sugar to
tho strawberries and beat gently
until sugar dissolves and Julco Is
drawn from borrlos. Cook rapidly
until fruit Is plump nnd transparent
and tho Byrup la thick. Pack caro-ful-ly

In clean hot glassJarsand seal
immediately. AH berries except
blackberries may be mado Into pre
serves by this method.
Artificial 'Son-Canno- d' Strawberries

To provent strawborrlos rlslnx to
tho top of Jar aolect largo firm ber-
ries, wash and strain. Place In a
shallow pan to avoid crushing, cover
with a hot medium thin syrup mado
of three parts sugar and 2 parts
water, boll gently from flvo to eight
minutes and'let stand in tho kettle
from six to twelve hours. Durlnc
this time the borrles will becomo
saturatedwith the syrup and will not
rlso to tho top of the Jar. Pack Into
hot glass Jars, partly seal and press
In hot water both for sixteen min-
utes. Removefrom canner and seal
Immediately. -

All berries and cherries can be
canned by this method.

StrawberryJam
Pick over borrles and feniove

hulls, weigh berries and for every
pound of fruit add 3-- 4 pound of
sugar. Place borrles in a nreserrlne
kettlo and mash fruit as it heat.
Bring fruit to boiling point stirring
troquentiyand crushing berriesthat
are wholo. Add sugar to tho tmt
ana doh together until thick (not
over twenty minutes)stirring to pre-
vent burning. Pack Into clean hot
glassjars and seal Immediately.

Bwawberry aadRhubarb Conserve
. x quart strawberries; 1 quart

rhubarb:. 6 cuds suirar. r.nt riming
Into 1-- 2 pleoea, betng'carefulnot to,
peei. Mix together strawberries,
rhubarb and sugar and cook mix
ture slowly until it is thick and
clear. Pout into clean hot .

jars anaseal at once.
8trawbrry Jelly

cups Juice; 8 level cups sugar;
cup pectin. Thoroughly crushwun masher 3 quarts of borrles.

Place fruit in cheesecloth bag andj"3 out juico. Measure sugar
and Juice Into large saucn nan an--
and bring to boll. At once add on
cup commercial pectin or homo mado
Jinnies rtAiln .. .. ti-'-- w nii ttiiu nrinir APnln tn 1

tun roiling boll for one-ha- lf minute...,D iram uro, lot stand one
minute, Bkim, pour quickly andcover

jeny at onco with hot melted
paraffin.

Applo Pectin
. "Wash apples remove blossom find

and cut Into small pieces but do not
remove skin and cores. Weigh fruit
una to ono. pound of apple add Julco
of ono lemon and four pints of cold
water. Boll for forty-flv- o minutes,
place In a flannel Jelly bag andallow
Juice to drain wlthou t squeezing.
Doll drained Julco for five mln.it.
ana seal while hot In cloan
Jars.

StarParasiteRemover
I ' rMl

JOHN

-

.

ClTcn la water or fi' U aUafcaaaal terktra mi
kiatasUaal wvraa. dlxa

ParaalUa. MowUneldttKUf.
UtUm, fltaa, BIm Ban j 1m.

. BrOTH Ask luillh 4nu.
luwbb iiicrKaaH nm.
MaCtlAlt- - PM. kf.k tlttmm

EGGg jwltfc ttronccr prang cblcV
f vnnnv hrV
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Sold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORE
Big Spring, Texas

w. nAmpvipCT

uirociore of tho TexasPower and
Light Company have selected John
W. Carpenter for president of the or
ganization. Mr. Carpenter who

will bo formally July 13,

HEADACHES
Your eyes are probably tho cause
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No which line of endeavor may
select, which school may

choose attend year

Offer Our SincereCongratulations

on your achievementin having
completedthecourse

and Graduatesfrom High School

May the Sunshineof Prosperity

alwaysabout and your pathway

through life be strewn
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ObD COW DAYS
AT liAMESA LAST WEEK

pid-tlm- e cattle days were
Monday when 2270 head of

two and la, the steer line
were shipped .out of Lamesa ,on an
extra freight train for Nebraska.The
train of livestock consisted of 48'
cars.

The cattle were recently purchas-
ed of the Qoode ranch
southeast of town and driven to the

pens. Tho
brought 142.50 a round, or approxi-
mately $115,000. It was the largest
single shipment out of Lamesa in
many The scene about tho
loading pens was quite
drawing many old time ranchmen
and cowboys,

Cattlemen are a deal more opti-
mistic now than they were a few
yearB when the "bottom drop-
ped of tho, market" nnd
many former ranchers paupers. But
the cattlo Industry now seemsvto begetting on a better footing
grass Is regarded as pretty good for
mis seasonof tho year, rain is

to bo badly needed.
Dawson County Journal,

TniNK TOTS OVER
That a California sehnni i,

nrtla .f.iILl lwo companions andin "froo" niltnn,nhl1- - -- ,, ....
way from north of .- -
EI Paso, stealing cars all along thoway and abandoning them as tho gasgavo out, is ovidenpft of i,
carelessnessof automobile owners.

BftllllllKBBkB

consignment

spectacular,

boeginnlng

(Lamesa).

EMlridO

ino tioy nad no In find-ing unlocked cars to steal. He stoleonly handsome,exponslvo cars, if aman liad 11500 or tsonn i w.
purse, would he lean it p against

curb and go off and leave ItTThe owners of the cars boy stolelid Just as foolish a .. .1.:.
The makers of yonr A.,vnl" . automobileHEADS POVER COMPANY PHt ,ockB n to help yo protect
u v.upeny. against thieves. Co-operate with thorn h. i.i.." '"tiiug

lJ,0JOTe you vo El Paso

vice prosldent and general manager ,0r0oar, many foIk8- - r'bt here
lm Spring who carelesalv ielected

months.

i.- -i""r vr H easy nlilr.,,n
thieves or Joy riders.

auto

--jjee Dr. Geo. L. Wilke, RegUtered V. .1 Boedca rlns visit all
Optician, for a free examination, P"l f We8t Toa Pu will keara alfrernat limn t ... f " 6ua cross areWe surely would like tn mt nr Hd a fair orlm f. !- - .
nf llii 1Urlaal..lnl ... assHredwe williiouu

wcnmn i ., .V, - ft..MHtha ufaona f min a .... Or rftBl 1Aanti.liH m
-- -

:v- -, Vw w ,u,u. A fiopa oia Urae -- - ". iae agricultural
soaklHg rala in West Texas-thar-ta f"tu roaer It tk CO-w-

w &..). tmu.wuuin nonnri. Mm - wv .. naucsu in tiiabma
lUtADTA fiU. vrt,f,l ., it - T

rwwP.w be

ago
out

mora to west Texas than a wfeole ssa)Ter159
flock of oil Wells. from, at Wllke's
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matter you
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be you,

with roses.
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Interests
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We offer many,beautiful ancj

usefularticlesthatwill
make,wonderful

GIFTS FOR GRADUATES
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J. & W. FISHER
Tho StoreThat Quality Built

1027

HvetteClueWYoyronl,feR

is
BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Ph.

Don't tell me your troubles
Let me tell you,!

LADY ATTENDANT
Hoohi 10f West Texas Baak Bldg. Pb0B0: office

Office Hours: a. in. to m.

-- wnX J3
MUCH SPECULATION DICING

DONE ABOUT PLANS OPFORD
Detroit, Mien., May 7JTho wholo

world, industrially, financially and
generally, is focusing Its attentionupon Henry Ford, wondering whatho is going to do. according to B.
H. Cram, automotive businessexpert.

And Honry Ford seesfit to keep
wondering This is very apparentas weeks roll by with nothing butrumors attempting to furnish thoanswer, while Honry Ford maintainsUis silence, but quietly pushes on.
There Is no question but that thisgreat Industry leader doing some-thing which will once more convincethe world that he is .tm 'the me-

chanic of mechanic. ,...
not rumor, will tell the story,'-- saidMr. Cram.

"Truo, his production aad Mies
n!t0daJrtk8the7 wereera) age. bt this to Uhi truetU iadustrr tot,

5Sr?,JJl,r,.a "" tb Mr.
oMbg dwu kuiiroaucttoa o.j t.
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loss. During -- M

other manufacturerswere

sales, and their dealer or

wero helping pile tl
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i
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usea car myeniory iu . 1

the industry,
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Tnlnw inrvova flhOIT

all dealer organization! J
with second-ban- d cart, s"
Dion. nM Pitrill whlth Bf '.... i.iia rordcome oosoieie, i"
nearlyeverywhereare cUTL
lowest now car ano uea r
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in the history or W ZtJ
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c6iUVARNISHES

M
A BETTER Barn PAINT

at LOW COST
TOWE BROTHERS DERBY RED
L BARN PAINT ismadedoublethick.
Onegallon,mixedhalfandhalfwith linseed
oa,wiUmaketwogallonsofgoodbarnpaint.
Properlyreduced,the liquid in DerbyRed
k G$ pure linseedoil and linseed oil

' controls the life of the paint job.

.tfit

Don't takeachanceoncheappaintsloaded
with gasoline,mineraloil, rosin,etcDerby
Red will give you more paint, better
paint, and last longer.

, CrateIn andletmtill you themw
frkingly lw cert 0 Derby Red

Burton-Ling- o Co.
Big Spring, Tcxna

WHATEVER CAR
YOU NOW FAVOR
COMPARE IT WITH

OLDSMOBILE
Check the features of whatever car
you now favor againstthe known
factorsof motorcarmerit in Oldsmo-bil-e,

andyou will askyourselfoneor
the other of thesequestions: - J
"Why deny myself so much, to save
so little?" ' ,

"Why pay more, when Oldsmobile
not only fills my needsbut gratifies
my tastes?"
And then,in fairnesstoyourowngood
judgmentyouwill cometo our show
room and look over Oldsmobile.

Standard
TWO-DOO-R SEDAN 950 F. O. B. LANSING

W. W. CRENSHAW
Dealer

PhoHo 168 Big Texas

HlVTTOCrTT;

DEAL BARBER SHOP
Ponncrljr The Gem Barber Shop

Warren andEarley, Props.

IN WARD BASEMENT

Ctor,EachWith An Experienced

Ur

Spring,

No. More Long Waiting

AXH ROOM IX CONNECTION

L

to Nhh Giv U aTrial

BIG SPRINGHERALD
, fWe erf Everything.

NewsNotesFrom
OtherW T Fields

Morrion A Tlnmnwon 'Well 3200 Vt.
Griffith No. l, of Morrison and

Thompson, section 15, hlock 20,
north, near Npw IrMin. U drilling nt
nl.out 3200 feet. This well Is about
one mlln northeiiHt of the California
Company'sFoster No. 2, which wnB n
Koort producer, and Is duo north of
the Magnolia's Fot. r field Colo-
rado Hccord.

Gulf Makes Two NVw WatIon
Two new locations hnve boon

inndo by th fiult Production Com-
pany In tho MrKlroy area, both of
which are Intldo of proven territory.

Oulf Production Company No. 10
McKlroy will I., located on section
I'j'j mock f. f.t'.o feet from the
south and west lines

Gulf No 11 win be on University
hind. In the northwest corner of sec-
tion 200 blol F

Mldhuid Reporter.

Tooh rmp:uij lij
Tho Texas Compain

In

has purchas--
ed section 5, bn,ck V from Chnrles
P Link, Snn Angelo oil operator, for
$32,000. A section intervenes be-

tween the leuse sold and Slmms' No.
1 B. C. Clark In section 5. block An,
G. C. & S. F. Ky. ro. survey, In Up-
ton County. The slmms test at-

tracted notice last week by topping
tho 8oli"d salt at 440 feet, eight feet
higher than Prairie's No. 1 Allie
Lane, about three miles to the
northwest San Angelo Standard.

Well North of Loralno
The oil well to be drilled by W. V.

Thraves on SW quarterof section 25,
block 25, T. & P. survey, three
miles north of Loraino, will spud in
at an early dnto. Rig material was
being hauled out this week and work
will go forward as fast as possible.
This well is under same manage-
ment as the Way well near Spado,
and wnB'located by J. C. Yancey, geo-
logist, who has been unusually suc-

cessful In locating paying wildcat
wells.

Owing to the fact that some oil
was found in a shallow tost near
this well two yearBl ago, interest In
this deep test is Btrong. The test
will go to 3500 feet If necessary,It
Is said ColoVado Record.

Humble Starting Fourt Testa
Humble OH & Refining Company

Is building the rig in Winkler Coun-
ty for ita No. 1 T. O. Hendricks, 330
feet from tho north and west lines
of section 34, block B5, public school
land, offsetting Texon's location on
tho south.

A National machine Is being rig-
ged up for Humble'B No. 5 Rlcker &

Dodson in Upton County, 2310 feet
from the northeast lino and 4C10
feet from tho northwest line of sec-

tion 6, M. S. Denton survey.
All Is in readiness to start build-

ing of tho rig for Humblo's No. 10
University in Crane County.

Humblo's No. 1 C. Flores In Jeff
Davis County Is spudding. Snn
Angelo Standard.

Crockett

nig Lake Oil Co. Shows Big Profit.
A net profit of $11,627,010.39

before depreciation, depletionand in-

come tax, was made during 192C by

the Big Lake Oil Company, accord-
ing to the annual report to the
board of directory by Levi Smith,
president. Tho holdings of the com-
pany are confined to the Big Lake
field, located in tho Reagan County
sectionof West Texason land qwned
by the University of Texas. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of tho 14,000,000 cap-

ital stock of the Big Lake Oil Com-
pany is owned by the Plymouth Oil
company ana tnu remaining one--

quarter is owned by tho Texon Oil
& Land Company.

The Big Lake Oil Company pro-

duced 7,148,987.04barrels of crude,
oil during 192C in the Big Lake
field, making a total recovery of
lli.8 12,01CIS barrels.

New Teht Wells in Sterling County
Tho machinery for Little well No.

1 on section 1, block "T," T. &. P.
Ry. Co , 1 1- -2 miles southw'est of
here, is about all In place, and the
driller expects to spud in within a
few days. This well will bo drilled
to completion without unnecessary
delay. Mr. Littlo drilled the Cali-

fornia Company's Davis wells, and
all of us know that bo doesn't lo.if
on the job.

Work on the Inland Oil Company's
drilling site on the northeast one-fou-rth

of section 13, block "T," T.
& P, Ry. Co., about 2 miles south-
west of hero, Is progressing slowly,
though some of the material ban
been moved onto the site. However,
we arc informed that the crew la ex-

pected dally, and tkat when work
starts it will fee autaed to comple-

tion.
The rig asi ecllar (or the test la

W. N. Re'iputntt, 18 allaa serta--

west of hero, Is completed and the
work of rigging up is going forward.
This well is expectedto bo spudded
In by tho 15th of this month. Ster
ling City News-Recor-d.

tiftH Milliliters Winkler Ttwt
Gns, which tho sotting of 0 Inch

cnslng Iiob failed to shut oft entire-
ly, is hindering tho drilling In of

Oil & Gns Company'sNo.
1 Hendricks In Winkler County. At
the last report, obtained horo Mon-
day, there was 1,000 feet of oil in
me note at :tu reet. uil and gns
was struck about ten days ago from
2820 to 28 25 feet nnd shortly after-
ward tho well sprayed several bar-
rels of oil.

For moro than a week tho South-
ern Pipe Lino Company, subsidiary
of tho Southern Crudo Oil Purchas-
ing Company, has been running oil
through Its new six-Inc- h 18 mllo lino
thnt lends from tho flold slightly cast
of south to Wlckott on tho T. & P.
railroad The Southern Crudo has
two ST. ooo liuirol tanks nnd a num-
ber of smaller tanks In tho field and
a biirrel tank at Wlckett. Tho
total stouiKo cnjmclty In tho field Is
in exciss of HO. 000 barrels San
Angelo Standard.

San Angdo Standard.

OIL ROYALTY TAX DECIDED
Austin, Texas. May 5 Oil royalty

Interests are subject to assessment
and taxation the sameas real cBtate,
tho Supreme Court hold Wednesday
in an opinion by Assoclato Justice
Thomas B. Greenwood, answering
certified questions in the caso of
Leo Hager et al vs. D. W, Stakes,
Tax Collector of OrangeCounty.

Tho decision affects tho rovenues
of every county in the Stato having
an oil field or a prospectiveone. Tho
taxes are payablo in tho county in
which tho land Is situated.

Jan. 1, 1922, Leo Hager waB the
owner of tho fee simple title to cer-
tain lands In OrnngeCounty, and the
owner of a royalty Interest In tho
oil produced from these lands, and
in addition, was tho owner of an in-

terest in the oil produced from cer-
tain other lands In which he had no
claim to the surface, or other title
to any of the oil, gas or other min-
erals nnder such land. About Dec.
1, 1923, Hager assigned all theao
Interests to the Federal Royalty Co.

Subsequent to Jan. 1, 1923, tho
Tax Assessorof Orange County as--'

sessedto Hager tho Interests, thoBO
assessmentsbeing for the purpose of
assessingtho royalties as on interest
la the landB designated. Objection
was mado by Hager before the coun-
ty board of equalization to the ass
essmentson the ground that tho law
did not permit tho assessment of
royalty Interest. The equalization
board, however,confirmed the assess-
ments as placed on tho tax rolls and
tho Tax Collector demanded pay
ment of the taxes. Suit was brought
to enjoin tho Tax Collector from
further nttemptlng to collect tho
taxes and to enjoin the County As
sessor and County Commission!?
from further assessingfor taxation
any royalty Interest owned "by linger
or tho Federal Royalty Comnanv.

Real ostate Is ordinarily taxed as
a unit, tho Supre Court's opinion
hold, "yet, where there have been
severancesby conveyance,excnntlnn
or reservation, so that on portion
of the realty belongs to one person
and ther portions to others, each
owner should pay taxes undor proper
assessmentngalnst him of the por-
tion owned by him," the court held.
"The fnct that a portion may consist
of minerals or of a fractional Inter-
est therein mnkea no difference."

It was hold that tho Texan Consti-
tution and statutes leave no room
for doubt thnt all property of every
kind is Bubject to taxation and as
long as such property consists of
minerals in place or fructlons of them
tho taxes thereon should be nHFensed
and collected as on any other spn( les
of real estate.

Tho opinion holds that the Intet
estsretained by tho lessor under each
of the leases was not personal prop-
erty hut real property, and thut It Is
utterly immaterial whether an Inter-
est In tho place belongs to the origi-
nal lessor or to his assigns. It Is
taxable as real property.

The Interests of tho lessors or of
tholr nssglns in tho minerals Involv-
ed in tho leases are taxablo In
Orango County whoro'the lands are
situated.

KAtfCJI AWARDED OUT OF TOWN
PLUMBING! CONTRACTS, WEST

A. P, Kasch left Monday morning
on a business trip to Mldlnnd and
Odqesa, Mr. Kasch has .been award-
ed fho plumbing contracton tho now
70-roo-m hotel, now under construc-
tion in Odessa. He also has the
contract for the plumblBg connec-
tions and fixtures In a sew apart-
ment bouae that la being erected In
Midland.

"Dixie cbb"
CuanlaghanA Pkillaa.

"T '.M

this herald is symbolic of thequality in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

clothing, better tailoring, all wool fabrics
and the newestmodelsmakethemthe

CLOTHES OF THE HOtJR

Why not let the graduationsuit be a Hart,
Schaffner& Marx? It wil be appro-
priate for all the special fractions of
graduationweek,andfojbny other

occasionlater.

1 STRAW HAT t
11

time is here, and we are oiitaring a great j

1$ line to select from life aewest J

III! l I fj- - I If- a r Mft

I Panama . Semiett J

Leghorn J5pKt

I i882 J. & W. Fisherm7 I
The Store Tliat Quality BaJ fll

mi ' ni

'' w
l"11" " 'I MEMBER

(TEXAS QUALIFIED
I DRUGGISTS' LEAGUES

Myryrssr.v '.: .' :ijvzzt

Ki
W&fy
Keoisrereri
Pharmacist

Only eVugiJlats - who are
mombera of the Qualified
Druggists' League are au-
thorized to use this Emblem

Filling a Prescription
Requires Skill

Prescriptions cannot be mixed like you
would mix concrete. Portions must be
weighed on delicatescales themixing must
be just so, and the final result checkedwith
the physician'swritten instructions.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'League

Read the" Lcorho's messageslu Iform
mid Ranch and Holland's ataaxlne

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo.- No, 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL ,

Purser& Howell, Proprietors
Via SPRING, TEXAS
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e ACORN STORESinc.
With An Iron-Cla-d Money-Bac-k Guarantee

Hardware

Department
Alarm Clocks of Standard

Makes

Thrift 89c

Double Bell $1,49

SleepMeter, Westclox
$1.69

Liberty $1.98

Ben Hur Radium Dial
$2.49

ChinaWare
Come andseeour stock
of beautiful china. Made
especially for the Acorn
stores.
High Value for Low Cost

BathRoomFixtures
Towel racks, wash rag
holders,tumblerandbrush
rack, andsoap racksall in
white enamel.

GalVanizedBuckets
8 qt. .
IjO qt.
16 qt.

I v - -

$?

4'

,T

in

'

GalvanizedWash Tubs
No. 0 49c
No. 1 . j ..69c
No. 2 VV. ..79c
No. 3 :...98c

Mop Sticksto Hold Towels
andOil Rags

1 5c and 39c

Light Weight.Brooms

for thehousewife
49c

Electric Toaster
$1.56

Electric Waffle Iron
$5.98

Electric Iron
$2.98

Angel Food Cake Pans
19c

THE ACORN SHAPE
Aluminum Tea Balls

9c. ':'.

' j5$m$F' I '' q E Our Baby Departmentis more
;.: J "" completethaneverbefore.Ev--

$$ffims&S& M&lfS ' erything for baby's appear--

'TSswK:IJJfyF ahceandpleasure.

k jf ifeL 4II w baby'sToilet Soap

a43Hfe r-- -
' 9c

.'a '

9c f 5r - ''v va 1 nk -- . ..,.., '

25c aW ; White Kid Soft Sole ShoesM
T Vv V . ,35c 98c , 1 ; ;

"4

. Baby'sVests -
All Wnrtl Rakv RUnW. ',

45c
89c , f

I ' Hnrl EmbroideredCans s

Baby'sPinsfor Dainty Dresses
y

WV " ','

- v'..,.7 pi .Baby'Books
Attractive Rattles W Wi 89c

' 19c to 35c -- , Sf!. .

' CombandBrusjfi Set
89c

English Prints
29c yd.

LadiesVoile Dresses
$4.95

Children's Voile Dresses
$2.25

. . .. --. ...-- ..

Ladies' Milan Straw Hats
$3.45

oil cioth
, all new patterns

29cyd. ,

CanvasGloves
".. 1, :15cpr.
Canvas.LeatherPalm

,t

.,, M.' JKm. '

"IT- - '
.'w.nrr- -

..

r

U .

Sleepy Dolls
with human

98c

.i'. M r,r - 3v
'. . - (
yTti .7, - r

4'

ju ill n j 1 1

Ladies'Hose
High gradesilk hosefor. ladies

astonishinglow values

4W

hair

TrrSk"Ks

69c to $1.90

'' Children'sSocks

We have just received a nice
assortmentof children fancy

Jtopiilk socks V '

t. i

ACORN
LIBRARY

hasjust opened this week alii
latestnovels andbooks of fiction

all the celebratedauthorsare kept (a

your useandapprovalat this store.

Books are the children'sbest frieni

Even themereinfant canbeeriter

ed for hours with book pictures.1w

boys and girls enjoy reading
stories. Give them the right kind J
literature and know what he or m
is reading.

Books for youngandold maybese

ed sameasany public library at

Acorn store. ' . .

Bargain
Sqi

Ladies Gingham
nouse.rnresses

89c, $1.19, $1.39

Men's Neckband
Shirts

Madras& Percales
89c

Men's Cotton Ev-
ery Day Work

Socks
9c

Men's Ligle Socks
25c

Men's Express
StripeOveralls

Union Made
$1.69

Men's Heavy
CarpenterOveralls

Union Made
1.89

Velvet Tone
Records

all the late song
h i 1 8 and dance
numbers.

35ceach '

3,for $1.00

Fin Stationary
29c and39c
san3saaHHpHC

LadUs'v Fin Linen

ffl
v

uare
Shoes ,

Our counters
3tackedwith

less bargain

shoesfortheenw
family.
$1.98, $2. -- $ll

Children's
GradeHowtf

Shoes
89c

Children's
Socks
29c

Ladies'
Hose
19c

Ladies' Hand

Beautiful all--1

er handbsf1

$2.48 to $wn

' Childr', i
HandW;

75c
i

Ladies Si

:;Z5epn 23c and 29c .' .Handkerchkfs , StpJ,l,
- '' 19e, 23ct 2545 $2.95 g

$1 ,s
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iTransmission
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'Ignition
Battery
Kres

Upholstery
Tc

:Fendeir
finish
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flPECIATj SERVICESOX MOTHER'S
DAY WERE WELL ATTENDED

An unusually largo attendancewas
presentat nil of tbo churches Inst
Sunday. May 8, this being Mother's
Da)'. Speclat services wore hold In
all of the churchesand sermonsbear-
ing on tho Waning of this ono day
setaside to honor the mothers of tho
land wero given; also special music
by tho choirs.

Rod and whllo flowers wero worn
by tho church goers this omblcm
signifying whether or not tho one
you loved most had passed away, or
that you wero still enjoying her lovo
nnd comradeship hero on earth.

CALIFORNIA TO TEXAS
Allt SERVICE PLANNED

Los Angoles, Cal.. May 10 Char
les W. Cradick, sncrelnry of the Aero
Corporation ot California, announces
that an nlrplam passenger line
linking Los Angeles nnl Phoenix.
Ariz.; El Paso and Fort Worth, will
bo inauguratedabout June 1.

A trial trip covered the, route in
olovon hours, Cradick said. In ad-

dition to passengers, tbo lino will
carry light freight, and will bid on
air mail contracts, according to
Cradick. . .

RAIDS WOLF DEN; GETS 11

Mr. Snow, proprietor of tho meat
market at Ackerly. Texas, and thir-
teen other men raided a wolf's den
last Sunday morning, just a short
distance cast ot Askcrly and killed
fourteen young wolves. Tho "old
folks" woro not at homo at tho time
tho raid was staged, so they aro
still at large.

Mr. Snow is proud ot his record
as a wolf . killer and believes bo
holds the championship In this sec-

tion of tho state.

REMEMBER DR. CURRIE WILL
BE HERE MONDAY MAY .10

. A series of Biblo lectures will bo
given at the First Presbyterian
Church beginning Monday ovening,
May 30 for men; Dr. T. W. Currio,
D. D., president of the Austin Theo-
logical Somlnary will conduct tho
class. An afternoon class for ladies
will also be conducted. Make plans
now to attend tho Bible school.

Every girl expectsa new vanity for
graduation..Cunningham & Philips.

ICE TEA GLASSES, 75 CENTS
PER SET. RIX'S.

"

caryou

TO BE GIVEN AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST FRIDAY

Tho following program will bo
Riven by tho small children ot .the
church at tho Curch ot Christ taber-
nacle on Friday evening, May 13.

Volcomo Gifts by Four Littlo
Girls.

Alphabet Drill.
Song Let tho Children Sing.
Scripture Quotation Wllma Ford.

"Opon tho Door tor
tho Children" Four Littlo Girls.

Rending Junla Johnson.
Song "Littlo Ones Like Me"
Scripture Quotation . Howard

Kyle.
Give tho Littlo Doys a Chauco .

by Throe Small Hoys.
Song Little Stars.
A Gospel Sormou. ly Nine Littlo

Girls.
Spoiling Lovo Uy Four Smalt

Children.
Song JenuR Rids Us Shlno.
Goodnight l)arpll Itorcn Jr.

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR HOW-
ARD CO.' SINGING CONVENTION
C. C. Nnnco was elected president

of tbo Howard County Singing Con
vention .at tho regular soml-annu-al

meeting-hel- d at Prairie View on Sun-
day, May S. Fred Whlttaker was
selected vice president and Mrs.
John sccrotary and
treasurer.

A large crowd attended themeet-
ing Sunday with visitors coming
from Gay Hill and Coahoma. Plenty
of good barbecue was served to-

gether with other good eats.
W. R. Purserwas namedchairman

ot the committee to draw up tho by-

laws of the associationand Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Whlttaker will also serve
on this commlttco with him.

Tho next singing convention will
bo hold at Coahoma on the second
Sunday in November.

The work of grading Nolan street
between Eighth and Tenth streets is
expected to bo started soon, and
folks owning property in this dis-

trict appreciate the opening ot this
street.

We want your eggs and chickens.
White House

ICE TEA GLASSES,
PER SET. Rtfc'S.

75

Paul Miller made a business trip
to McCamey Tuesday of this week.

' for" EconomicalTransportation

LjaijliiUy
WeTreat

You Right
By handlingUsedCars right and
pricing them right, we havemade
our ?O.Kd" Used Cars the
meansof creatinga large volume
of businessgoodwill.

This policy of squaredeal selling
accounts tor the sensationalin-

creasesin our "O.K.'d" UsedCar
sales. And it also explains why
we recruit suchan amazingnum-
ber of new car buyersfrom the
ranks of our Used Car owners.
Look for our "O. K." tag on the

buy.

PROGRAM

Pantomime

Marchbanks

Wide Price Range Small Down
Payment Convenient xerm

KING CHEVROLET CO.
r" Big Spring, Texas

S Cfctiifled Columnsfor List of O.K. UsedCar

CENTS

r
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WHO IS COMING

The C. A. VernonShows

Largestand Most Beautiful Show
Below the Mason-Dixo- n Line

The Show Noted for it Cleanliness
andMorality

1 O Big Wonderful and Educa-- 1 )
tional Shows "

5-- Big Riding Devices--- 5

BIG SPRING FORONE WEEK

Beginning Monday,May 16
Don't ForgettheTime andPlace

Meet Your Friends on the Beautiful Midway

WHAT'8 REMEDY?
another

production
would worth
whllo farmers, cooperative com-

panies, county agents others in-

terested, prepnro make con-

certed effort avoid onormons
wasto perishable products
annually takes place farms

country.
Plains, Import

California, thousands car-

loads vegetables while
time, thousands

these products waste
other parts states which

plains part.
fruit vegetables

ratted ground Texas,
season, Bhippod
section while, peo-pl- o

Plains towns eager
those products

could
With settling coun-

try,, becoming necessary
away from homo

theso pcrtshablo products. Farmers
gardens nearly

always surplus
present time, they frequently

complain there mar-
ket thom. reason

there regular truck
farms region
possible homo merchants
dopend entirely their supplies

vegetables from
rarmors. Town folks
theso things every

reason, grocers
place orders deliveries

dally demand. conscquonco.
when farmer brings truck,

finds local markets supplied
must poddlo

householders th:m
homo.

least troublo
could obvlatod farmors
expect havo surplus vegetables
would contractboforehand supply

gro-co- rs

certain vegetables
tnkorcaro fulfill their, contracts.

course, there catastrophic
unusual insect infesta-

tion would havo allowed
farmors careful

mako deliveries promised under
ordinary circumstances,
merchants could havo 'cause
complaint account,

would arrange-
ment would profitable

MAGAZINES! MAGAZINES!
Wo havo recently openedn Magazine Stand In our phiro of

business,and wish to announceto the public that wc will always
have on hand copies of tlio latest anil most widely read maga-

zines. Comennd buy your rendingmaterial from us. Wc will
also tako subscriptions tto any and all ninguzlncsfor yon.

SEE COURTNEY DA VIES AT

MODEL SWEET SHOP

corned.
Either tho county ngentsor some

organization would havo to take up
tho matter ot surpluses which would
havo to bo shipped and with so many
countiessupplied with theseagencies,
it would seem that they might well
add to their duties that of keeping
in touch with production in difforcnt
parts of the state in order to find
markots for the perishable farm
products. Tho opinion Is growing
among armors that thoy havo great-
er need of marketing aid than of
aid In the matter ot production.
Many of tho county agents render
some assistancealong this lino hut
there Is no concerted effort among
them as a whole and consequently
tho work Is not as effective uh It
might be inude.

Another remedy for ilie iirpliiH

situation in as far as it concerns
many products is the establishment
of canning factories but 'here again
there aro handicaps. A canning fac-

tory' cannot mako uhu of a few
bushelsof beanstoduy, tomatoes to-

morrow and beetstho noxt day. It
must havo a dependable supply nil
through tho seasonand It is Impos-

sible to securesuch an enterprise.ou
tho cbanco that conditions will bo

favorablo and tho farmors will bring
in plenty of products to keep the fac
tory running.
. it seems absurd and decidedly un-

profitable to send to Maryland for
our canned goods whllo equally as
good products aro nJlowod to go to
wasto right hero in our wn stnto,
Why not use somaot this freight bill
In establishingcanneries to tuko enro
of our homo producta? Southwest
Plulnsman (Amarlllo).

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D, Grimm of
Franklin, Pa,, aro guests In our city.

-- , ,

Flash light supplies, .,,..;. ,

Cunningham& Philips.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTII
Tlio new treatmentfor torn flesh, cuts,

wounds,soresor lacerations that is doing
such wonderful work in flesh healing Li
tho Dorozonoliquid nnd powdercombina-
tion treatment Tho liquid Dorozono is
a powerful antiseptic that purifies tlio
woundof all poisons and infectiousgerms,
whilo the Dorozono powder is thrs great
healer. There is nothing like it ou earth
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price
(liquid) 30c, 60c nnd $1.20. l'owdcr 30c
and 60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PRIMPS

IU:il,Il.'G lMUXillAM TO JO ON

With work on the new Cr..-- . ford
Motel, the Cole Hotel, tho Me fire-

proof building for tho Wooton Gro-
cery; the modern cold stor.-.K'- plant
of tlio Wlhn Produce f"n. am! a num
ber of warehouses and substantial
buildings In tho T. & 'p. industrial
district It looks uh though the build-
ing program will show no slacken-
ing. The number of new homes In

conrho of construction at tills tlmo
Is also oncourngiiig and many moro
are due to be erected before tho
close of the year.

(XKARINO SPACE FOR
COW) STORAGE PLANT

Tlio task of moving the resldonco
at tho corner ot West First and
Gregg streetsIs now underway. The
T. & P. Railway is having this
hoiiHo moved to the southwestern
portion of the samo block. The
Winn Produce Co. is to erect a mod-
ern cold storage and warehouseon
tho slto formerly occupied by tho
residence.

Geologistsaro of tho opinion that
oil is going to bo found In Howard
Couuty at a much shallower dopth
than tho 1C00 to 1800 foot produc-
ing wells in tbo Chalk and Clay
fields, Hero's hoping .thoy art
right for tho hallow fields are going
lto como In for tlio big piny whun
development Ik rosmnod
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TCeepEliminative
SystemActive
JodlleallhncqvfrrsGoodElimination

can'tfedwell when there U
ONE of poisonouswaste
in the blood. This It called a toxic
condition, and it apt to make one
"tired, dull andlanguid.Other symp-tom- s

oresometime toxic backache
andheadaches.That thekidneysare
not functioning properly is often
shown by scanty or burning passage
of secretions. Many people have
teamedthevalue of Doan'sPills, a
stimulantdiuretic, w henthekidneys
seem functionally inactive. Every-
whereonefinds enthusiasticDoan's
users.Askyour nei&hbort

DOAN'S ?
Stimulant Diarttic to thm Kidney

Milhm Cn Mr. Chrm IlufT.Io N. V.

THE TONSOR
Wh'oro you net satisfaction;
bobbins t specialty; six bar-
bers who know bow, ploaa-an- t

placo to trade.

Located In heart of Big
Spring basement Btato
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SnOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate on
the Job. House building; all
kinds of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPKING, TEXAS

W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBEB
and

HEATING CONTRACTOE

No Job too large or too
snail for us. Estimates
(toes. Our prices 'Is right.

ftflS Runnels 8tPhoae565
Big Spring, Texas

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock

EUECKART BROTHERS
GARAGE

Pbone 479 -:- - 311 PecanSt.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and All Kinds

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteedto bt
first class. We know out

business

PHONE 161 S-t-B

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats,Covers, Etc.
PHONE 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. in W. O. Hayden Co. Oar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

PERCYMcGHEE
ARCHITECT & ENGINEER
Write or wire inc If I can be
of service to you.

113 EDSON AVE.
EL PASO, TEXAS

2C-8t-- . ..

Dr. E. O. Ellington

DENTIS.T
OFFICE PHONE 281
BIO SPRING, TEXAS.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Cenrtnensa
BIO HPRINO. TKXAS

GRADUATION GIFTS OF ALL
kinds.. ,... .Cunninghamandymxuph.

The Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JORDAN

I2.G0 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY
J2.00 A TEAR IN COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tbo Fostofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8f 1807.

HIr Spring, Friday, May 13, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous rofloctlon up the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-

tion, which may appear in the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionof the editor.

If the streets in the buslnenssec

tion of our city aro to be kept clean
It will be necessary to keep the
Atnet cleaning equipment in con
stant operation or get out an Injunc-

tion to stop the wind from blowing

One would think thero would bo a
Mirplui of rent housesand rooms In

Mlg Spring just at this time but such
Is not the case Every day many
aro becking rooms, apartments or
rent houses Some arc, solving the
problem by purchasing a homo.

Some of our farmers say It was

not many years ago when thoy had
to wait until about June 8 to begin
planting becausetbo rains wero lato
in reaching this soction. It begins
to appear as though late planting Is

going to bo in order this season.

Wouldn't it be great If the South-
western Bell Telephone Co. would
follow the leadof tho TexasElectric
Service Co. and give us entirely new
equipment in Big Spring. Our city
is entitled to better equipment
which would insure betterservice.

Every fellow should do bis duty
this week" and that is swat the
weeds and rake up that rubbish
about the premises. This is clean-u- d

week and It Is essential that ev
eryone lend a hand If a thorough Job
is put over. Don't be a slacker.

Tou are going to see Big Spring
suffering from growing pains this
fall. Of course tho old town Is
growing some now, but this Is only a
drop in the bucket to what Is corn
big. It will not be surprising if Big
Spring doubles in population within
the year.

From the amount of petty thiev-
ing now being reported It appears
that there are some folks determin
ed to break into Jail or Into the re
formatory. Officers have a list of
suspiciouq characters and are suro
to nab some of those who make a
practice of stealing.

Quite a few folks have not yet
learned that we have a few traffic
laws and It may be necessary for
our traffic officer to conduct a right hang but

",Mtlon WaS

tuition but some people can't loam
other way.

Sam Eason was in fisherman's
heaven last week having found an
ideal fishing hole on the banks on
tblo Concho river south of San An-gel- o.

Ho landed sixteen cat fish
averagibg two pounds In weight.
Mr. and Mrs. Eason returned last
week from a visit with relatives in
San Angelo.

Some these days the automobile
will bo classed along with strong
drink, dancing and other instru
ments the devil, but Just at pres-
ent it would not be popular to take
this stand. Joy riding on Sunday
will also be classedas a desecration
of the Sabbath; but Just now few
autoH are idle on Sunday.

If you plan on making any invest-
ments tho best time in tho world to
make them is right now while every-
thing Is quiet. If things get going
right this full you will likely double
the price for which you can now se-
cure a piece of property, If oppor-
tunity Ih evor to knock at you door,
he Is doing so now.

When you are inclined to bo blue,
Just remember it could be worso.
Floods and cyclones elsewhcro are
taking a toll of lives, and destroy-
ing much property wberoaB those
sandy days hurt our fcollngs moro
thun anything else. Pleasantweath-
er will soon cause us to forget any
unpleasantness occasionedby our
sand flurries.

Why encouragocrookB by cashing
checks for people you do not know?
No wpnder tho practice of giving
dry checks is growing, when most
fill Of kiialHiu.. --. --..ft. a. , uuut.-B-a jttuu win Keeepc
checks in payment for mercbaadUe
from folks they neyer saw before. It
you want to discouragedry ekeekiag

ordinary horse sense beor chucks you are as good
aM

Good water, and plonty of It, Is
thn greatest assetftY rrowinz city
can bavo. Big Spring is especially!
fortunate in this regard. Right now
our city Is prepared to take care of
a big1 increase in population without
baring to add to ear presentwater
supply or equipment.

Wo aro informed that tho Texas
& Pacific railway has made 'arrange-
ments to lease space In tho Indus
trial district they are establishing in
the west part of Big Spring to
eighteen different oil companies,
supply companiesand manufacturing
companies.

Might Just an well begin to ob-ser-

tho traffic ordinances. They
were made to protect you as woll as
tbo other fellow and if all obey them
there will be few auto accidents in
our city. The city has employed a
special traffic officer to see that you
do observe theso ordinance, or pay
a flno for each violation.

If you can read tho cards you
can vlauallro tho futuro for Big
Spring. Watch the old town step
ahead when tbo price of crude gets
high enough to encourago tho wild-
catter to put a string of tools In

J tho field. Thero Is oil territory
enough In county already defin-
ed to keep tho wildcatters busy for
a number of years. .

There is not much occasion for
Democrats to get all wrought up
about who la to be the Democratic
nomineo for presidentin 1928 slnco
the Democratic party has about as
much chance of electing a president
as wo hare of making as much
money as Henry Ford. There are
Just too many Republicans, and they
aro not fighting' among themselves.

If you contemplato building a
home or an apartmentdon't change
your plans Just because it may ap
pear n little dull Just at this timoJ
wnen me ou situation returns to
normal there Is going to be much
development Howard County and
hundtedsof houses will be needed
to accommodate thoBe who will be
moving to Big Spring. Tho city that
Is prepared furnish accommoda-
tions and conveniences is the one
that Is going to make the greatest
progress. We haTo our opportunity
to prepare for tho growth we know
Is assured; let us not be found
asleepat the switch.

PDLGIUMM STRAVKT1 VRmuT
" --PATH OF RIGHTOOU0XBB8r
John Billlhgton was one,of tno

Pilgrim Fathers. He led a tumult-
ous life, mado numerous enemies
and distinguished himsolt by being
the first person hanged In the Ply-
mouth colony. The day of his execu-
tion was one of triumph for the
righteous. There had been a great
deal of controversy as to whether
Billlngton's life should bo taken,
whether in fact the colony had leeal

endschool of Instruction for their bene--
to ! him; In tho

th ,
fit. Havlne to rmv fin I. M... by

any

of

of

fill

Just use
ottered

our

In

to

pcdlency
ex

Ho' was ono of tho signers of the
compact on board the Mayflower.
that document which has bo often
been the theme of orators. His fam-
ily were public figuros from the be-
ginning of the colony, and this man's
death at the hands of his fellow
citizens was a turning point in the
life of the settlement. Yet the in-
quiring reader will search far In
histories for any Inkling that such
an Individual ever existed.

Text books for tho now genera-
tion generally paint tho Pilgrims as
God foarlng, heroic people,who came
to these shores so that thoy might
worship the Deity in their own way.
They are credited with courage, per-
severancedemocratic ideals, devo-
tion to duty. But if ono digs Into
tho early records of Plymouth for
tho story of John Billlngton ho will
find that not all the Mayflower voy-
agers wore lovely folk. There was
conflict among thorn, and castelinos,
and doctrinal division. Discord had
arisen on tho ship long before land
was discovered.

Billlngton was hangedin Plymouth
on September .30. 1630. ton ...,
after the arrival of tho 102 colonists
off Provlncetown. He had waylaid'
n vminr- - win. ..... - .. 1

Q . ttaiuuu jonn xvewcomla,
with whom he had quarreled, andshot him. Nowcomln had interfer-
ed with his deer hunting. The ant

was arraigned beforo both
grand and petit Juries and was
found guilty of wilful murder, "byplaino and notorious evidence."
McNaugbt's Monthly.

FOR SAIJS
Eighty acre tract one and ene-ba-lf

Biles from the eearthense. Suitable
for a dairy fam.

Good bouse;a'aull erehard, wail
and windmill. Frtee I4.e. l- -j

esb, balanceeasy term.
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1 890 in a picture that will the from becoming
ious.

y
"Oh! somewherein this favored land the sun shinging
Theband playing sowhere,and somewhere lipj

And somewheremenarelaughingandsomewherechildrenakjj

But there joy in Mudville mighty Caseyhas strucM

HERE'SA FAST.SIZZLER!
An Infectious Laugh-Comed- y

A Genuine"TexasLeaguer"

Also Showing Fox News and Good C

No cigars In our
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Eleanor Antley visited friends
In Abilene the week

KODAKS AND FILMS.,.
CUNNINGHAM AND PBTJJPg.

Wesley Line was here Sunday
from Sweetwater to spend the
with homefelka.
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We build the beet , Coca Cola
. ..,,.., & Philips.

W. H. Ithoads of Odessa was a
business visitor in Big Spring

Felix Sholz asW maa. Pkirki at
Toyab spent Sunday in tbte ky
vtaltlBg relativesand friends.
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takes effect shall hold their offices
Until tholr ronnppflvn tmmo cVioll
expiro 'under their present election
or appointment.

Section (of Article V): The
Stato shall bo divided into as many
Judicial Districts as may now or
hereafterbo provided by law, which
may be increased or diminished by
law. For each district there shall
be olocted byHthe qualified voters
thereof, at general election,
Judgp, who.shallvbo citizen ot the
uunt--u Duties sua ui iuib oiaio, wno

be prescribedby law; shall havo beena licensed lawyer for

t

t

m

a

7

a a
a

four veara next nrnrnrHnf TiU nlnr
tion, and during that tlmo shall have
been n nmrtlrlnir ln-rv- a- n .Tnilrn
of a Court of record pr such practic
ing lawyer ana juago together,who
shall havo resided in tho District In
which he waB elected for two years
next preceding his election, who
shall reside In his District during his
mrra oi oiiice, wno snail hold his
office for the term of four years,
and shall receive for Ms Rnrviroa
such compensation as may bo ftre-scrlb- ed

by law. He shall hold tho
recular terms of Mr fnnrt nt ih
County seat of each County in his
aisirict at .least twlco in each year.
In Buch manneras may be prescrlbPd
by law. Tho Loglslaturo ahall huvo
power, by general or epcclul laws, to
authorizo tho holdlns of sneclal
torms of tho court or tho holding of
mom thfin turn tnrma In finw r...r
for the dispatch of purposo Tho
Legislature shall alsoprovldo for tho
holding of District Court when the
Judge thereof is absent or Is. from
any causo, disabled or disqualified
from presiding. Tho Supremo Court
or tho Chief Justice thereof may as
sign nny district Judge to any Dis-
trict In tho State other than that
for which he was elected, with all
tho Dnwcrs nf n rnalilnnt niatrlnt
Judge of tho District to which ho Is
ussignea, under bucu regulations as
may be prescribed by the Legislature
or by tho Supremo Court In thp ab-
senceOf Such rfiirnlnHnni nnnntnri hv
tho Legislature. Tho District Judges
who may do in oiiico when this
amendmont takes effect shall hold
their offices until their respective
terms shnll oxplro under their pres-
ent election or appointment.

Soc. 2; Said proposedamendment
shnll be submitted to a voto ot tho
electors of this Stato qualified to
voto on constitutional amendments
nt an election to bo hold throughout
tho Stato on tho first Monday In
August, A. D. 1027, at which each
voter opposing said amondment
shall scratch off of tho ballot withpen or pencil tho following words
printed thereon:

"For tho amendmont to tho 8tate
Constitution amending Sections 2, 3,

, 6, 6, and 7 of Article V of tho Con-
stitution of Texas for tho purposoof
providing a more efficient judicial
Bystom; and each voter favoring
Bald amendment shall scratch off of
tho ballot in the same manner, tho
following words printed theroon:

"Against tho amondmont to tho
State Constitution amending Sec-
tions 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, and 7 of Artlclo V
of the Constitution of Texas for tho
purposeof providing a more efficient
Judicial system,'...... ... .T I. a!mnl. .nlll.ltM mmA , ,s ii puuu Miiyuur ttum u luium

ktJ-?-r wb ot a,d election that a majority of
'atare " ky tb "votes castliave been cast in favor

'aa, toZL' t0 Iwttst Prt of tho Constitution of thq
lilfndo and tafe ef TexaB.
bbmi. ?. ,, S: The Oovornor snail issuq

'"aTaik ll, fcTarolatton calling-anl-d election
I " OAMaa "" bath inn nmu imunnuou mu
LL'W.C0rpM l4 eleettea held in accordancewith
LlLka i ", f, Pt I thin Mniii 4j.s CoE5t!tat!cs

STrrw ,ndrtJjlwg of thU aut6. and return
fTa shall ka made and tha votes can--

mZmL

raised, and counted as provided by
w; ana it i aineinni m auupi

d by the requiredvote of the quail
HJ a. a i A Stau

ernor nh&ii ioaA vt.
required by law! prw:,aniaoa

.cj V. Tno 8um ot twelve
dollars, or bo much thereof as

SriJi.d nC08.8tt:y. hereby appro--
Sav fdr VS' $e 8tat0 Treaaury to

for,Publ,cation of tho proclama-tion calling said oloctlon and anyexpense of tho Stato in BubmltUng
oScUoE0 nt n0d h,d,nK 8al

Approved March 10, 1927(A Correct Copy) '
32-- 4t

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretary of stato.

JOINT RESOLUTION
S- - J n No. 33.Iroposlng an amendmentto the Con-stitution of tho Stato ot Texas ro--

from lho ConaHtutlon alllimitations as to tho amount ofcompensationof officers, tho com-pensationand expensesof Bald offic-
e1'.8 to bo ns provided by law. andrixing tho compensation of theGovernor, and providing that saidamendment shall bo effective onand after January1, 1929,and notsooner.

De it Resolved by tho Loglslaturo ofmu oiiuu oi rexas:
Section 1. Thnt Ar,ll in.. .

tho Constitution of the Stato "of Tox-n-s
be amended by Inserting thorolna new section tn h, r.,,.,,1 j n.

tlon 30a which shall read as follows:
owwon oun. ah provisions ot thopresont ConBtltittinn r n. .- -.

or limiting tho amount of salary or
j.w.U4,v..v.uu ui oiucers ana mem-
bers of tho Legislature aro herebyrepealed and herenftir ni.i m..
and memberaof tho Loglslaturo ahallrecoivo such salary or compensation
and expensesas now provided ontllotherwise provided by law. Tho sal-ary of tho Governor shnll bo TenThousand Dollars (110.000.00) peryenr, ana 110 more, payable month-ly, and ho Bhall havo tho occupancy
and uso of tho Governor's mansion,
fixtures and furniture.

The salary or compensationof any
membor ot tho Legislature shall not
exceed fifteon hundred dollars peryear, and actual traveling expenses
from tho place of resldenco to thocapltol and returning for each ses-
sion of the Legislature, ns shall here-after be provided by law; and pro-
vided that no chnnirn nf n.ilnr.. ..
compensationfrom that now provld- -

r, me uonsuuuionshall become
oifectlvo until th firt ,i,. n, i...ary following the first general elec
tion held after adoption of this
amendment.

Sec. 2: Said proposedamendmentshall be submitted to a voto of thoelectors Of thin Stntn r..n1llnJ .--
Vote on constitutional amendmentsat
uu ciucuon 10 do how throughoutthoStato on the first Monday In August.
A. D. 1927. at which each voter op-
posing said amendment ahnll scratch
Off of the hnllnt with n nn - ..
ell the following words printed
inereon:

"For the amendmont to the Con-
stitution of tho State of Texas re-
moving from the Constitution all
limitations as to tho amountof com-
pensation of offlrnm thn mhhi..,..
tlon and expensesof said officers to
00 as provided oy law. and fixing thecompensation of tho Governor, andProviding that Bald ntnnndmnnf ahnll
be effective on and after January1,ip, uuu not sooner;" and eachvoter favorlnR said nmrmrimpnt nhnii
scratch off of the ballot in the aame
manner, tho following words prlnt--

'Against tho amendment to tho
Constitution of the State of Texas re-
moving from the Constitution all
limitations hb to the amount of
compensationof officers, tho com-
pensation and expensesof Bald offi-
cers to bo as provided by law, andfixing the compensationof tho Gov-
ernor, and Drovidincr thnt nnM
amendmentshall bo effective on andauer January 1, 1929, and not soon-
er."

If It shall nDDear from n n.tnrn nf
said election that a majority of tho
vuium casi navo oeen cast in favor of
said amendment, it shall becomo apart of the Constitution of the State
of Texas.

Sec. 3: The Governor shall issue
his proclamation calling said elec-
tion and havo tho Bnme published
and said election held In accordanco
with this resolution and the Consti-
tution and laws of this State; and ro-tu- rn

shall bo made and tho votes
ennvassed and counted as provided
by law; and If said amendment Is
adopted by the required voto of tho
qualified electors of this Stato, tho
Governor shall issue his proclama-
tion ns required by law.

Sec. 4; Tho sum of five thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may
bo necessary, is hereby appropriated
out of tho Stnto Treasury to pay for
publication ot tho proclamation call-
ing said olectlon and any expenseof
the Stato in submitting snld amend-
ment and holding said olectlon.

Approved March 29, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)
32-4- t. JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Socretary of State.

H. J. It. No. 25
Proposingan amendmentto tho Con-

stitution of "tho Stato ot Texas
amending Article VIII by the In-
sertion of Section a therein, au-
thorizing tho Loglslaturo to pro-
vldo for tho separation of tho ob-
jects of taxation for State pur-
poses and fqr tho support of the
counties, districts and political
subdivisions ot tho Stato and
Counties, nud authorizing tho
Legislature to provide for tho lovy
of an ad valorem tax or othor
form of tax for Stato purposes
only, and for local purposes,only;
authorizing tho Legislature to pro-
vldo for tho classification of ob-
jects of taxation and providing
that rates shall bo equal on tho
sameclass of proporty, and fixing
limitations upon taxation.

Do it Itesolvcd by tho Legislatures!
tho Stato of Texas:

Section 1. That Artlclo 8 ot the
Constitution of the Stato of Texas bo
amendedby Inserting therein Section
l.n. an follnuraf

Section 1-- a. Tho Legislature may
Beparato the objocta ot taxation tor
State purposes from the objects of
taxation for tho support of the
counties, districts and political sub--

and may provldo for the lovy of an
ad valorem lax, or othor form ot tax,on certain classes of taxablo prop-erty, or other objocta, for Stato pur-poses only (Including school pur-
poses); or upon certain classes otproperty, or othor objects, for coun-ty or local purpososonly (Including
school purpoBOB). In no evont shalltho rate ot such taxea exceed tho
Bum of tho limits of such taxes flxodby thla Constitution for Stato, county
and other local purposes.Tho Legis-
lature may provldo for tho classifica-
tion of objects ot taxation. Taxation
Bhall bo equal and uniform.

hcc. z. Tho foregoing Constitu-
tional amondmontahall bo submittedto a voto ot tho qualified doctorsofthla Stato, at an oloctlon to bo holdthe first Monday In August A. D.
1927. at which all ballota shall havoprinted thoreon tho following:

"For tho amendment to Article 8,
Inserting Section A, providing forchanging the tnxatlnn nv.ninm m iii.i
tho Stato may derive its Incomo, in
nnuio or in pan, irom otnor sources
than tho ad valorem tax.""Against thn nTTinnrimnnt tn -l

clo 8, inserting Sectlbn 1-- provid-ing for changing tho taxation sys-
tem so that tho 8tato may derlvo Its
income, in wholo or In part, from
othor sources than the ad valoremtax."

Sec. 3. Tho Govornor ot this
Stato Is hereby diroctod to issue thonecessaryproclamation ordering an
election to determine whetheror not
tho proposed constitutional amond-
ment Bet forth heroin shall bo adopt-
ed, and to havo tho samo publlshod
aa required by tho Constitution and
laws Of this Stato. And the sum ot
Five Thoutumu Dollars (1G.000.00)
or bo much thereof aa may bo neces-
sary, Is hereby appropriated fromany funds In tho Stato Troasury, not
otherwlso appropriated to defray thoexpensesof printing said proclama-
tion and ot holding said election.

Approved March 11, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)
32-4- t- JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary of Stato.
II. J. It No. 32

Proposingan amondmentto the Con-
stitution of tho Stato of Texas by
adding thereto Section GO, Article
16 bo as to provldo thnt tho Legis-
lature may fix tho compensation
of certain county officers by sal-
aries In lieu of fees, commissions
and othor prerequisites; providing
for an election and making appro-
priation to pay exponses.

Be it Resolved by tho Legislature of
the Stato of Toxas:

Section 1. That thn nnnntltntlnn
of the Stato of Texas bo amendedby
adding thereto anothor Boction to bo
known as Section 60. Artlclo 1 ft tn
readas follows, to-w- lt:

Section 60. Thn Lecrifllntiim mnv
provide comDonsation for cnrtnln hiu
trict and county officers, to-wj- t:

mo District Attorney, County
Judge, County Attornoy, Sheriff,
County Clerk. District Clerk. County
Tax .AsaosBor and County Tax Col-
lector, by proscribing their duties,
and fixlnp aalarlnn In Ha,, nf fuCommissions and nthnr nnrniilnltns no
now provided by tho Constitution.

ttec. i. Tne foregoing constitu-
tional amendment shall be submit-
ted to a voto of tho qualified elec-
tors of thla Stato atan election to
bo held on tho first Monday in
August, A. D. 1927. at which all
ballots shall have printed thereon
"For amendment to tho Constitu-
tion of the 8tato of TexaB giving tho
Legislature power to provide com-
pensation for tho District Attornoy
and county officers through salaries
In lieu of fees, and commissionsand
perquisites as now prescribed by
the Constitution," and "Against
amondment to tho Constitution of
tho State of Texas giving tho Legis-
lature power to provldo compensa-
tion for tho District Attorney andcounty officers through salaries In
lieu of fees, commissions and per-
quisites as now prescribed by tho
Constitution," leaving tho one

his voto on the proposod
amondment.

Soc. 3. There Is horeby appropri-
ated out of any money on hand in
tho Stato Treasurynot otherwlso ap-
propriated tho Bum or Five Thou-
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars or as much
thorcof as may be necessary to do-fr- ay

tho expensesof tho holding of
this election, Including tho expenses
or printing notices and advertise-
ments.

Sec. 4. Tho Govornor Bhall Issue
tho necessaryproclamation for said
election and havo tho samo publish-
ed as required by tho Constitution
and laws of this State.

Approved March 25, 1927.
(A Corroct Copy) 32-- 4t

JANB Y. McCALLUM
, Secretary of Stato.

No. 361
In ro Guardianship of WILLIE
LEVI ItOJJINSON, ot als, MlnorB

In tho County Court of Howard
County, Texas, April Term, A. D.
1927.
Notico by Guardian of Application to

Muko Mineral Lcaso
..Notico Is hereby given that I,
Mrs. JIarrlott Itoglnaon, Guardian of
tho estatesof Willie Lovi Robinson,
Christina A. Robinson, Ellrahoth
Robinson, Maudio Robinson and
IlOBSlo Paulino ItnhlnRnn rnlnnr.
havo this day filed my application in
mo aooro enuueu and numbomd
causo tor ah ordor of tho County
JudKO Of Howard Hnnntv Turin n,.
thorlzing mo ns tho guardian of tho
etuuiua 01 sam warus to mako min-
eral leaso upon such torms as tho
court may ordor and direct, of tho
following described real ostato be-
longing to the estatesof salti wards,
to-wi- t:

Fifty acres ot land, aamo being
tract flvo (5), as shown on tho sur-vujjp-

plat filed for rooord and
recorded at pago 046, Volnmo 40 of
tho Deed Recordsof Howard Countv,
Texas, and being a part of Section
Forty-Eig- ht (48). DJock Thirty Two
(32), Township Ond North, T. & P:
Ry. Co. Survey, Howard County,
Toxas, said application will bo hoard
hy tho county judgo at lho court-
house in the City of Big Spring,
Toxns, on tho 14th day pt May A. D.
1927. It- -

Mrs. Harrntt IB. Rnhliunn
Quardlan of the Ketatesof Willlo

SEE3

Our Silk Dresses
Theearlysummermodeexpressedin Frocks
of vivid youth andunusualcharm. Frocks
that --are light and airy and cool for warm
summerdays with smart pleatsand clever
necklines. Models for street, afternoon,
dinner and sport wear and at reasonable
prices.

WE WOULD APPRECIATE
A VISIT FROM YOU.

PH
f00i

JT

Justpick up the 'phone and give us your
order 1 54; if busy 396. You'll savea lot
of time and you'll get the samegood foods
at thesamelow prices.We deliver promptly.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Gary & Son

IF IT'S A NEW
SUIT

For Spring or Summer

or if thatold suit needsfreshen-- .

ing up-j- ust call at our tailor es-

tablishment or,

PkMd 2

HARRY LEES
"Anything in Tailoring"

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring PlaningMill

Manufacturer of Window and Door
Frames,Screensand all Kinds of

Cabinet Work

508East SecondStreet
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2 DAYS
Beginning

Wednesday,May 18th

Mrs. Wallace Reid's
Startling Story of the Sisterhoodof Sorrow

THE REDKIMONO

What becomesof the girls who disappear? Are
L - !

they always wilfully wicked? Can they ever
cameback? Does White Slavery really exist?

Is it an actual menaceto American girlhood?

BSS You Must SeeThis Picture
A Daring Subject, Delicately Handled

MatineesDaily, 3:00 to 6:30 P. M.-WO- MEN ONLY
Night Shows, 7:00 .to 1030 P. M.

Children Under 15 Not Admitted!

F. H. E. OIIj OFFICIAL
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Frank Hardesty of tbo F. II. E.
OH Company,drilling a test well on
Mrs. Dora Roberts' ranch, bad a
miraculous escapefrom death about
4:30 oclock Thursday afternoon
when the steel derrick toppled over,
smashingthe Bulck auto in which ho
had been but a few seconds before
the accident.

The work of raising the casing
in when some of done In and, passenger

supports the derrick broke depot for walk the track
it toppled over right now.

Mr, Hardesty in jumping from his
car stumbled and fell to tho ground
and his life was savedas a result of
for derrick, drill stem and cas-
ing fell all around him. The Buick
car was smashed as flat as a pan-

cake. Those near the well say
derrick hit ground about fifteen
secondsafter supports gave way.
A stool derrick has been known to
be crushed In it Is a rare occur
anco for ono to topplo over as did
this one,

SECOND BETTER HOME SOLD
Ben CaHO, drilling contractor from

Sterling City, this wcok bought of
E. II. Josey, builder and contractor,
the now house recently erected by
him in tho Cole and Strayhorn addi-
tion. This is one of the
Homes" built by Mr. Josey,which he
Is soiling on attractive terms. Paul
Bradley bought the other house
built by Mr. Josey In this addition,

Mr. Josey work on
more "Bettor Homes" on fuedayof
this 'week, same to be built in Col-log-o

Heights addition, The same
floor plan is used houses
but changes are made in the finish-
ing and other details so that each

' one will bo just a little' different.
These two homes will also be for
sale.

Bill Parker of Dallas was a busi-
ness visitor in this city Tuesday,!

ICK TEA GLAH8H8, 78 CENTS
KR KT. RIX'0,

r
THANKS TO T. & P. RAILWAY
Tho following resolution was in-

troduced at tho Wednesday Lunch
eon.Club, May 4 and was unanimous-
ly adopted:

"Bo it resolved by the Wednesday
Luncheon Club that as an organiza-
tion, and as citizens of Big Spring,
we extend our most sincere thanks
to the officials of the Texas and
Pacific Railway Company for tho
very efficient work that has been

was progress the around the
of and the along

the

tho
the

the

but

"Better

began two

in the now

and for the walk laid from the track
to First Streetand to the Y.M. C. A.
building.

"This appears to us to have been
one of tho most helpful public im-
provements that has been cbnsum-ate-d

In Big Spring for some time
and we cheerfully and gladly express
our appreciation of same and com-
mend all who had a 'part in this
work,"

Reply to Resolutions
Dear Mr. Owen,
Secretary WednesdayLuncheon Club

Thank you for your letter of May
4.

Tho improvements around tur sta-
tion at Big Spring were carefully
planned, und It Is Indeed gratifying
to have the commendation of repre-
sentative citizens, such as composo
tho Wednesday Luncheon Club, in-
dicating their appreciation of the
manner in whch the work was exe-
cuted.

With kindest vregards, I am,
Yours very truly,

J. L. Lancaster, President.

DURING VACATION TEWS YOU
WILL HAVE TO HAVE A ROD AND
REEL, A GOOD SILK LINE, SOWS
FISH HOOKS, LURE AND SOHR
GOOD BAIT TO LAND THAT
GREAT LONG OLD FISH WITH.
WE CAN FILL YOUR WAXTU.
RIX'S.

Miss Fay Morgan of Snyder l
spending the, week la Big Spring
with friends.

K -

HARDWARE CONVENTION JS
TO MEET IN BIO SPRING

A district meeting of the Texas
Hardware and Implement-- Associa
tion will be held in Big Spring this
.fall, probably in' September. It is
expectedthat two hundreddelegates
will be in attendance.

wun me completion of two or
more hotels in. our city before that
date we will havo nx trouble in
taking fare of our visitors. Big
Spring has not gone after conven-
tions in the past becauseof lack of
hotel accommodations,but wo will
not have to stand back on this ac-
count in, the future.

"EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM:
FOR "SUNDAY EVE. MAY 1CTH
Subject: Responsibilities of' Lead-

ers,
Leader LeRoy Shive.
Scripture Reason Mark 3:13-1- 5;

Exoduc 18:17,-2- 3.

Song.
Prayer W. R. Scott.
Making Connections Leader,
Looking Ahead Thomas Slpes.
Clearing tho Rlghtway C. A.

Johnson Jr,
Tapping the Power Line -- . Patry

Bell Reeves.
Announcements.
Offorlng.
Benediction..

C. T. Watson, secretaryof tho
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
will leave tho first of next week for
Wichita Falls to attend the annual
meeting of tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerce.

THK GIBSON IS A
CONSTRUCTED REFRIGERATOR
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD
TO PAY. , RlX'g.

Mrs. George Deaaldaoa sf Garde
City left Wedaesday night tor Mar-U- b,

summoned there by the aerleas
nines of her brother, JokaRarneey,

Rev, W. C. Made auide a aaehms
trip to Snyder tale weak ratwcalag

I to Big taring Wedaaedayarteraaoa.
9 t v i

CLKAX-U- P RALLY
WARFARE PLANNED

Eleven Implements of warfare,
namely, hoe, rnko, spade, scoop,

axe, grubbing hoc, garbage can,
mop, broom, paint, matches nnd

brush were presentedto tho clean-u-p

captains by Rev. Claud S. Wingo

at the clean-u- p rally hold on Mnln

street nt tho intersection of 8econd

street last Friday ovoning. This big

public meeting was hold as tho offi-

cial oponing of clean-u-p week, desig-

nated at May 9 to 14, in which tho
city officinls, civic clubs of tho city
and schools will take actlvo part.

With tho Big Spring Municipal

Band leading a streetparadestarted
off tho meeting. Tho procession
formed at the courthouse and In tho
llno-u- p were tho Boy Scouts, city
officials, band members, and tho 11
clean-u-p captains with 60 or more
lieutenants. After tho march to tho
center of the block on Main Btroet,
they broke lino nnd tho program was
started. W. V. Montin. city mana-
ger, was master of ceremonies nnd
ho very briefly outlined the purpose
of tho campaign. C. W. Cunning-

ham, city commissioner, talked on
"Keeping Our City Clean," after
which C. T. Watson, secretary of tho
Chamber of Commerce outlined in
structions to tho captains and their
workers nnd also displayed tho sil-

ver loving cup. This award avIH go
to the district showing tho highest
per cent of Improvement after tho
campaign. With theso instructions
and implements of warfare present-
ed by Brother Wingo, the captains
were ready to start to work to win
tho handsome award far their dis
trict.

Brash of Spanish Baggers

A largo brush 16 feet long made
or Spanish daggersor beargrass was
made and placed on wheels and
drawn in tho parade by tho Boy
Scouts. The brush " swept every-
thing that came in its path and very
effectively expressed the purpose of
the clean-u- p. The Coe and Parks
Lumber Co. mado this big brush.

1,000 crusade buttons inscribed
with "clean-up- , paint-up-" were also
distributed at. tho meeting to bo
passedout among the workers.

Announcement was made that the
city had hired four men to haul away
the trash and that everyone Bhould
sack it or box it and place in tho
alleys where it could be gathered
daily. Everything burnable should
be reducedto ashes.

AnnouncementVas also made that
aside from the district winning the
silver loving cup for showing the
greatestper cent of Improvement; a
prize entertainmentwould bo given
to the school showing the best re-

sults in their clean-u-p work. All of
the school children are working to-

ward this entertainmentwhether it
oq picnic, picture snow party or
what not. '

The different districts have been
Judgedand they will be Judgedagain
at the close of the clean-u- p campaign
and then the winners will be

Everyone i3 expected to do their
part In this great work.

REVIVAL TO BEGIN MAY 20
Plans are being laid for a real re

vtval meeting at the First Baptist
Church May 29 to Juno 121 Rev. A,

a. Duncan. D. D.. of Dallas. In to
do the preaching and Mr. M. Dow.
Mooney, noted evangelistic singer,
is to direct tho music. Dr; Duncan
is one of the leading Baptist minis
ters or Texas and will be worth
hearing every service. The singer,
Mr. Mooney, is ono of the foremost
evangelistic singers of the South,
He started his musical career with
the Lyceum and Chautauqua. In
connection with his singing solos
and directing the congregational
singing he will play on his Mlramba- -
phone and Plano-Accordla- n. and will
mane large use of these Instru
ments In the musical programs given
with the serviceseach day. Advance
arrangementsare going ahead by tho
ocai cnurcn through committees

and otherwise for a greatmeeting.

Animals allowed to stray on the
Highways aro the causeof many ser
lous accidents. Drivers Bhould take
care when they seo an animal run-
ning loose to drive slowly or come
.to a stop if necessaryto avoid being
run into, such Jolts often cause
serious Injuries to the occupants of
the car and even If the folks escape
injury the car la usually damagedto
some extent. Remember to slow
down when yoa see a stray horse,
mule, cow or any other animal la'
tho road.

DURING VACATION TEHK YOH
WILL HAVE TO HAVR A ROB AMD
RHSL, A GOOD MIX MX. ftnan
FISH HOOK, LURRS AND gOHS
www hjut TO LAND MAT
wAT LONG OLD FMH WITH.
Z,sA" WUi YW

KaraM want a4 c4a raaaMa.

Sfndrt Frockl

To JVearpn'a Summer's

Just nrrlved from our New York!
collection of frocks. Selected tor their 1
beauty.. . .thoir exquisite Btjiing. in the very '

.v., iu..v....w.u ..., wiurn ui.Jl Will be OuLnU,,

cessoi mo summer season,

In oA Special0M

oAfterrioon Frocks
i

Georgettes,WashableSilks,

Printed Chiffons and

Printed Flat

Crepes

$14.75 and $19.75

Here In one and two- - piece frocks and
two piece effects. In a hundred new

treatmentsof tucks, pleatesand straight
lines. Styles that are new and refreshing
in the summer'smost delicate and pleas-

ing shades.,

Nellie Don Clever Styles

a V
. )

K II

400

for cDaylime Wk

Voiles, Linen Comhiruitioqi

Figured
i 33piJK u

'in Wide

?$2.95to$6S

.Thesefrocks will proieai
woman who desiressmart dayl

at a small outlay. In printed 1

4

shades, charming
Styles, sizes nnd colors for tI

-
i

GSgwFrocks

for Very Young People

Prints, Voiles, Dimities

andDotted Swiss

Sizes 2 to 14

Prist Voiles and Others

$1.00 tO $2.(fi $2.ip tO $6j0

Smart styles' for very young
can be had too. Here they aro

will all the dainty touches of
embroidery laces and trim-
mings. Styles In keeping with the
llttlo misses age. When you see

them you will surely.select
at such attractive prices.

qiberifvlFigk!
Qhohe

Mr. snil Un It fT St. MrS. W.

W. Rlx. 3U A. Rlx aa4 Hfaw Rath
Rix arrive Wednesday moralsg
from Lubbock far a vWt la tale city
with relative and frleada. Mrs. Jed
A. Rlx, who aaa aa the guest et
MSae Mafcat RJafcer the paai week re-

turned heat wtta taaaa Thursday
B. c. Rlx iM to leautw in tkla
atty tar several daye aaera.

Ma dry atgam fca Mr aaaa., . t -- ,

Cuaataghaa PaUfce.
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lolin Club to
Free Concert

K. of r..jfcadollnClubof

Oivo EnlcitiuniMCnt at
' "Church,

. .... niMirrh on Thurs--
Mctnou m v-- -.-

iainmeatswill bo given

uuu ..
iri jlandoim
... At Weathorford, Tox- -
lwlUw ...ireally love s"
. rPal treat in storo when

a ibis cntertnlnmcnt.
companyot entertainers aro

iris and four DoyB -

Md educated l-
- mo imsiu-.,ii.- ..

nf Pvthlas at tho
a KD1KUI3 - - -

Weatherford. In
Home at

peopio win uu
the young
.- - r. M. Shears of Fort

i Jho Grand Chancellor of

p

ber everyoneU extended a

ritation to attend tnw en--

t at the Metnouist. Lauren
Thursday, May 19.
ill be no admission charge
free will offering bo ro- -

young people are uuiur
ere by the memDers or mo

Pythias and thoy want
i what Is being accompllsh--

Pythian Home, whore tho
deceasedmembers aro

r friends about this flno
nent and urge them to at--

NORCROSS DEAD
Norcross, aged about 77

lis claimed by death about
Monday night, follow- -

ness of several days. Ho
r at tho A. J. Hilbun homo

reet, where he bad living
Funeral serviceswere c,on--

Flrst Christian Church
k Tuesday evening by

go, minister, and tho
--Jald to rest ln- - --Mt.

jEfStelosi9tltlneshth, ah'e
was a good .Christian

and held in high esteem
knew him, OfrquIet and

nr sature he was a true
mankind and was nevor

anyone; He nttend--
at the Christian Church,

i daily life he practiced tho
of the Golden Rule. He

lino tuner by trade and for
Urty yearshe has practiced
won in Big Spring. Al- -

i was not a permanent res-M- b

city the entire time, ho
veral months out of ev--
nd for the past sevoral

bad made his permanent
bis city.

E Mr, Norcross 1b his
ter and several stop chH--

Fort Worth, none of whom!
to attend the funeral

Loving friends and neigh--
njanled the remains to tho
W resting Dlace Tupsrtnv

BAKERY TO HA E
J SATURDAY; COME
Bakery, on EastThird

completed and open
i Saturday,May 14 and. a
tlUtion is extended thn
"C to Visit the nnw hnlf.il t J "w date...Refreshments

Pned to all who came, hn.
"ra of 2 and 8 oclock.
Wkery will carry at all

"Sleto line of bread, nlea.
"8. and thev will hn

T.
kftll ,"' is an nnt i.t.

wwlness, and he is sura
1 patronage in this

PERMITS ISSUED
building permits

by the City of Big
'Weekj
a bUnCalntv nn Tl.

c 2ooo.
reyi a fivo room reai--

"00 blocv ,. -- !

I0O.
two sx.r00H1 hHBeft.

' la Colleen TTlt,.inui .- -

uT i0,? .
.4VW", repairs on r

treet.
11 cottage

MditUa.

?
VP&"ZZ1.

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE FFIR.3
GIVEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Distinctive among tho social
ovents of the past week end wcro
tho two delightful bridge purtlcs
given on Thursday and Friday after-
noons In tho J. Clifford Hurt homo
on Scurry street with Mrs. Clifford
Hurt and Mrs. Harry Hurt,

Six tallies of plnyes wcro
entertainedon Thursday afternoon
and Bevon tables of players were
guests In this homo on Friday

An environment of rare charm
was provided in the lovely homo with
Its pretty furnishings and floral
adornment lent beauty and frag-
rance to tho already attractivo set
ting. Sprays of larkspur in orchid
and pink were massedin vases and
bowls, and placod at vantage points
throughout the rooms used for en-
tertaining and rosos and other color-
ful blossomsalso gracedtho scone.

Artistic tallies directed the guests
to their placos at tho tables, each
one attractively laid and marked
with .dainty hand painted marKers
and scoro pads.

The ever fascinating game of
bridge provided enjoyable diversion
for tho guestB and interest ran high
during the play. On Thursday after-npo-n

Mrs. Fred Stephens was suc-

cessful in making high scoreand she
was favored with a lovely linen
pioco. To Mrs. John Clarke went
tho award for secondhigh score.

In tho gameson Friday afternoon
--Mrs. O. B. "Wolfe won the difltinc- -

scbre.and
received, as prize & pro'ttyApiece of
linen. MrsOmar Pitman received
a' lovely favor as second prize.

Dainty linon luncheon covers
spread the tables at refreshment
timo and the hostessesserved a de-

lectable plato luncheon, consisting of
salads, sandwiches, pineapple, Ices
and cakes.

DPIICAS CLASS KNTERTAIX
IN IIONOIt OF HUSBANDS

A thoroughly delightful function
of the past weok end was given by
membersof tho DorcasSundayschool
class of tho First Baptist Church on
Thursday evening, in tho basement
ot tho church. This entertainment
was given in honor of tho husbands
of tho class members who were
guestsat a chicken dinner followed
by a dollghtful social hour. Beauti-
ful' cut flowers adorned the banquet
tables which wore attractively laid
and places were set for thirty eight
guests.

DurlnK the social hour, a short
program was enjoyed consisting ot
two vocal selections by Miss Otera
Lloyd accompaniedat tho piano by

Mrs. Morgan Martin, and a reading
by Miss Clara Cox. Just nfter tho
program Mrs. "V. B. Buchanan,
teacherof the class, announcedthat
Miss Otera Lloyd had decided to

again open her millinery shop and

wanted some one to help her trim
hats. Volunteers In this work were

Rov. D, H. Heard, J. C. Douglass,
and A. P. Clayton and each one was

glvon n hat'to trim, using bands of

ribbon, volvot, flowers, plumes and
foathers for decorations. Reverend
Heard waB unanimously doclared tho

best mllllnor, trimming tho bat most

attractivelyand adding a pom-po-m to

give It that chic note. Mrs. R. C.

Hatch modeled tho hat trimmed by

Brother Hoard and despite tho fuct

that it was a tiny bit small It was

most becoming. The other hats
woro modeled by Mrs. Inez Knight

and Mrs, J. W. Titman.
Other gomes and contestswere d.

Besides the class membersguests-o-

this occasion with tho husbunda
were: Rev, and Mrs. D, H. Heard,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Douglass, Miss

Otera Lloyd, Miss Clara Cox und

Mr. Morgan Murtln.

Mrs. J. O, Stockton loft last Fri-

day far Larapassas,called there by

eke illaew of her brother, Ed Ful-l- a,

At last reportr his condition
waa Mmawkat Improved.

A. II. II. ). 11. MKMIIEKS ENJOY
ANNUAL "FEED" Sl'MlAY EVE.
An nffair of outstanding Impor-

tance to the mombits of tho A. H.
H. O. 11, hoys organisation in high
school. Is tho ,!iiini,il "feed," given
by the members as tho final soclnl
event of the year and also In fare-
well to the members or the club
who lenvo school each year through
graduation. This big event was
given last Sunday evening, tho
Electric Dining Room in the Ward
basement being the scene of gaiety
for the eleven high school boys
present. An unusually appetiztlng
dinner was served consisting ot
chicken and all of Its trimmings and
tho splendid scrvico given nt tho
Electric Dining Room was an added
feature of enjoyment at this enter-
tainment. Following tho ice course,
a brief program was given at which
timo tho newly elected officers of
the associationmade talks ns well as
Bomo of tho old members, who aro
graduating.

Place cardsprinted In A. II. H. O.
B. colors and bearing tho emblems
of the organization marked places
for: Dick Collins, Harold Yar
borough, Vernon Manuel, Frank
Segell, Roland Schwarzenbach,Har-
old Harwood, Charles Frost, Frank
Griffith, Fred Fields, Curtis Driver
and JosephHuyden.

MISS DONNA CARTER KNTKR-TAIN- S

WITH SLUMBER PARTY
One ot the most .delightful affairs

of the past weep end for a group
of hlh( school glrlfj vub the slumber
parjy given InBt Friday night by
Miss Donna Carter nt her home on
Johnsonstreet. The guestB at this
happily planned party were: Misses
Nell Brown, Hazel Sellers, Anna
Mae Freeman, Ernestine Chalk, Eliz-

abeth Crane, Louise Jordan, Louise
Rogers and Miss Clara Cox.

The guestsattendedtho big clean
up rally down town Friday evening,
after which they returned to the
Carter homo where games and con-

tests were enjoyed. Prizeswere won
by Misses Clara Cox, Nell Brown and
Elizabeth Crain. At midnight de-

licious ice cream and cake wcro
served by the hostessand then a
little sleep was enjoyed.

The following morning a delectable
breakfast menu was served consist-
ing of oranges, fried chlckon, cream
gravy, sliced tomatoes, hot biscuits,
strawberry preservesandcoffee. Cen-

tering the breakfast table was a

mlnlnture May pole wrupped In

orchid and pink and with Btrenmers
leading from it to the edge of the
table. At the end ot each Htreamur
was an attractive place card mark-

ing places for the guests. Favors
were spraysof pink and orchid

PIONEERS GUKST IN THK
W. W. LNKMAN HOME

Around daintily appointed tables
the membersof tho Pioneer Bridge
Club nnd friends enjoyed several
interesting games ot brldgo In tho

W. W. Inkman home on Wednesday
afternoon this being the regular
meeting of the club.

Mrs. Joye M. Fisher was success-

ful in making high score in tho

games of the afternoon among the
club members,and Mrs, Stevo Ford
won visitor's, high score.

At the tea hour a tempting lunch-

eon In 'one course was snrvod to tho
four tables of players. Mrs. W. W.
Itlx of Lubbock, a former mombor ot
tho club, was an out of town visitor.

MISS ADELLE THOMAS HOSTESS
LAST FRIDAY EVENING

A merry crowd assembled at the
homo of Miss Adclla Thomason last
Friday evening whero they wore
guests at 'O happily planned party.
Various kinds of games and con-

tests were tbo diversion of tho ovo-nln- g

and' merriment reigned as the
hours sped by.

An enjoyed feature ot the party,
was tho delicious refreshments serv-

ed by the hostesaat the clone of tho
party.

Kl'SX WKSI.KY CLASS
i:TKKTA lNi:i WKDXESDAY

Tho following hostess,s entertain-
ed the Sunun Woslev cl.-m- s in the
parlor of the 1'irst Methodlt Church
last Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. Eubank. Her-
ring, Mrs. Hamlett, Mrs. Gus and
Arthur Pickle.

Tho president, Mrs Pickle, pre
sided and after transacting all busi
ness she Introduced to ub the Do- -

little family Trom Dollttje, Ark., who
had just arrived but had had diffU
culty In finding the church on ac-

count of so muny skyscrapers and
other buildings being erected.

There were five ot them: Pn, Ma,
and three attractivoand accomplish
ed children, Susan, Kato and Tom-mi-o;

all were attired In their nativo
costumes.'

They gave several readings, solos,
and talks, that showed real talent.
They evidently grew their own tobac
co; Pa smoked continually, Mu had
her snuff box and was very generous
in the use of Its contents. Kate
chewed something all the time; it
may have been tobacco.

After having given the delightful
program they said they wore hungry
and they believed that thero was
grub enough in the kitchen to feed
the whole bunch.

All retired to the kitchen and after
pnsslng lovely hand mude nupkins
cut from newspaperswe were served
in two courses. Tho first was won-

derful black eyed peas, onions, to-

matoes, cornbread and buttermilk.
Tho bococd pluto OonUined a Btick"
of candy a prize package a sample
tube of tooth paste and face powder.

There were no dull moments even
while we were eating Toromio slip-
ped out of the kitchen and entertain-
ed us. As there was a storm coming
wo Insisted that they stay In Iilg
Spring and spend the night with us.
little but would return any time we
But they Just had to go haik to I)o- -

Invited them.

ROlP OF SENIORS KNJOV
CHICKEN BARBECUE TL'ES.

A group xt boys and girls.' mem-

bers of the graduatingclass of the
Dig Spring High school were guests
at a chicken barbecue ut the new-well-

s

south of the city on Tuesday
evening.

Over dying coals the chickens were
cooked to a turn, toast wus made,
nnd while hot served with fruit
salnd, olives and ice tea. "Dixie
Cups" were other refreshment.

Those enjoying this outing were
Misses Nell Brown, Mary Happcl
Lillian Bean, Lllllun Shlck, Louise
Jordan, and Joseph Haydon, Frank
Segell, Roland Schwarzenbach,Jack
Hodges, Harold Harwood, and A-
rthur Osborn. Misses Clara Cox and
Lillian Jordan chaperonedtho picnic

1022 BRIDGE fLUB GUESTS
OP MRS. HOB EVERETT

Mrs. Hob Everett most
entertained the members of

the 1922 Drldgo Club on Tuesda)
uftornoon having us guests tbieo
tables of players. In tho series of
interesting games high score hopor
was made by Mrs. Clyde Fox.

At refreshment timo dainty covers
wore spread and a delicious lunch
eon in one course was served to
twelve playerB,

Mrs. II. n. Robb of Dallas was an
out of town guest.

JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A. WILL
MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Membersof the Junior III P. T A.
nro urged to attend tho last regular
mooting ot tho association of the
year which wjll be held at the Jun-
ior High school next Tuesday after
noon at 4 oclock.

Tne unfinished business of tho
year will bo discussedand plans for
next year's work.

All mothers who have children In
Junior Hi or who will havo tbow at
tending school there next year uro
urged to come.

WATCH FOR THE BIG DRUG
SALKitdvcrtl9Bet.

CITY FEDERATION MET -

OX TIT.SDAY AFTERNOON

The City mot In tho
Rest Room at tho courthouse Tues-
day, May 10 with nUlto a good at-

tendance to hear the. roport of the
delegatesto tho district mooting of
FederatedClubs nt Ozonn last weok.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman gave a
and plowing accountof the

She brought hack a number, of
HiiBgoMlons from tho other clubs
that will prmo of aluo to us.

Texas Is hostesi to tho HIennlal
Convention in 102S and tho mooting
will be held at San Antonio. So
much haH liiM-- .km omplished by
County Demonstration agents else-

where that thi rodorntlon W still
anxious to hue one from our own
county

Of intoK'St to the Flower (lardon
Club memberswai the report of the
Garden committee. Anyone who
wishes to know how to got penny
pnekots of flower seeds, write Mrs.
XV. E. Davis, Childress, Toxiib.

Mrs. Hatch was elected librarian,
:o take tho plnco of Mrs. M. II.
Joneswho has moved toFnbena.

Tho date of tho City Federation
Cnrnlval was set for Juno 4.

Tho clean-u-p committee-- roportod
things going forward nicely.

MRS. T. E. PAYLOR ELECTED
PRES. SOUTH WARD P.T.A,

Mrs. T. E. Paylor was elected
presidentof the South Ward P. T. A.
nt thoir regular monthly meeting
held last Thursday nfternoon. This
was the last meeting of the year
and a good crowd was in attendance
A tribute of thanks was extended to
the teuchers of South Ward: Miss
Lcllenc Rogers, principal; Misses
Grace Mann nnd Winnie Fnye Flee-mn- n

for their loyal support and un-

tiring service at the school and for
the splendid cooperation with the
mothers. These three tenchers have
attended every meeting ot the P. T.
A. and were ready nnd willing at all
times to do more than their part on
anything for the school. They not
only gave their time but ot their
means for things for South Waril,-an-

'deep appreciation ''and thanks'
was extended to the tenchers,

Different reports wcro hen
this meeting and the unfinished bus-
iness was attended to, to close up
this year's work. A report was
heard from the committee who
bought the new lots for playground
for South Ward. These lots are
paid for and a nice, sum of money
lemaitis iii tho tieusiiry to begin
next year's work. The membersof
the P. T. A. feel that they have ac-

complished much this year and plan
to do even greater things next year.

KAST THIRD STREET
CHURCH CLASS MEETING

The Phobean Class of the East
Third Street Buptlst Church met
Monday night to discuss business
The following new officers were
elected: Estelle Walker, first vice
president; Mary McCrary, reporter,
and a sick committee was appointed
consisting of Ozelle White, Doris
Barley nnd Mary McCrary.

A boclal hour was discussed and
it was decided that the class and B.
Y. P. U. take a lunch nnd go to Gnr-de- n

City to hear Hrothcr Ashford
preach. A fishing trip was nlso plan-
ned for tho last weeJt In May.

Some other businesswas discussed
and the class adjourned

Reporter

K KTKRN STAR WILL MEET
TUESDAY EVENING AT HALL

Itegular meeting of the Eastern
Star will ho hold ut the Masonic Hull
Tiiebduy Evonlng, May 17 nt 7:30.

Initiation und the election of offi-

cers will bo tho businessof the meet-
ing, and wo want to begin promptly
at 7.30. Everyone pleaso come on
time.

All membersare urged to be pres-
ent. All visiting membersare

MAItltlAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Ralph F. Itrldges and Miss Roxiu

Morgan, Mny "4,

Ililarlo Garcia and Itoiinina Nunez
May

Luther Z. Williams und Miss
Juuultn Knowlcs, May 7.

Jim A Wlnslow and Miss Laveon
McFadin, May 8.

Johnnie Hlgglns and Miss Yelma
Shu make. May 8.

MOODY IN RACE FOR SENATE
According to a, statoment of Rep.

Alfred PctBch of Fredericksburg, an
original Moody man, Dnn Moody will
be a candidate for tho United States

I SenateIn 1928,.

T i

Coe& ParksHave
Formal Opening

Several Hundred CltWons Visit Novf

Lumber Ooneorn On Opening Day
WodnoMln.v, May II, 2 X'litli II

Announcementof the fornvil,f
of the Coo and Parks Lumber

Store and an invitation to tho gon-er-al

public to attend the opening
end to Inspect the buildings, stock
.mil grounds of this new concorn
brought out ovorol bundled persons
WodniHdaj, May 11, between tho
hours of 2 oclorlt until 11 oclock in
the Miiuiii' Opt n lioiihe was in
ord-- i with the manager .1 Frel
Phillips and mploo of dm com-
pany there to receive the gi8tq and
to become,bett.-- i acquaintedwith tho
local people In return the visitors
were shown through tho plant, and
invited to inspect tho grounds nnd
buildings.

Accordlan and banjo music ontor-tnin-ed

tho crowds nnd delicious Ice
cream watt served for refreshments.
Guestswore asked to register and at
the same timo each ono was glvon
a chance to win (5.00 in cash. A
quart jar was filled with nails nnd
tho one guessingthe number ot nails
In the jar was given tho $! prlzo.

Attractive Buildings
The office building and lumber

sheds of the Coo & Parks Lumber
Co are attractivo, built along tho
newest lines 'of architecture nnd to
conform with tho latest "designs of
the day Deing almost in tho cen-

ter of a residence-- district, tho man
agement decided to havo the neigh
borhood proud that they were amoug
them, nnd they left nothing undone
to make their lumber yard some-
thing that all could bo proud of.
The buildings aro,all painted white,
and present a clean and neat

Besides carrying u full stock of
lumber and all kinds of building and
rig materials, thetCoc & ParksLum-
ber Cor k5eps.on hnnd a solect llno.-d- f

"wall paper. In tho offfcV build-
ing there is an attractive dlsplny--

light is thrown on the samples of
paper. Different colors of pnlnt
arealso shown to nn advantage,each
door panel being tinted with tho
different colors kept in stock.

The locating of this now lumber
yard in lltg Spring which Is an

branch on ono of the state's largest
companiesif but another of tho for-
ward steps the clty is taking and tho
growth it Is acnuirlng. Under the
mnnagomontof J. Fred Phillips tho
now concern Is sure to prosper anil
Big Spring's.public welcomes It.

Jjarcjucr Nowlty
An especially- interesting feature

of the entertainment on the opening
da, for tho ladles, was thut each
one rould havo a pair of shoes

free of charge Almost every
woman responded to this opportu-
nity by bringing a pair of slippers or
oxfords to bnvv the colors thiingod.
The wants varied, and colors rangin-
g-in many different shades of
reds, bluciH, tans, browns and other
combinations were desired. Tho old
shoeswere really made to look new
agnln, and tho man "behind tho
counter" had a good day's work on
bis bauds as the slippers nnd ox-
fords continued to ho brought in.
The Coe ft Parks Lumber Co. will
keep the different colored lacquors
In stock at all times and wt- - may ex-
pect to vari-colore- d shoesduring
the summer months.since tho Intro-
duction of this fad in our city.

The new concern feels now that It
Is a part of onr city. Is open and
ready for business and Invites old
nucl new friends to come their way.

TEST WELL FOR W. R. CltEIGH-- .

TON RANCH WEST OF TOWN
W It Crelghton bus cloned a con-

tract with nn indopondc ul il opera-
tor for a lest woll on Ills runuh, Just
west of Dig Spring

Tho tent is to be drilled on a
seven hundred ncre lease and drill-
ing is to be started within nluoty
days. A J10.00Obond to Insurotho
carrying out of tho contract has
been posted.

RAIN HOW GIRLS WILL HAVE
MEETING FRIDAY EVENING

The reKular mooting of tho Order
or Rainbow Girls will ho held at
tho Masonic. Hull Friday evoiilng at
7 j 30, AH members arc urged to
attend, Visiting membors are ov.
tended a ordlal invitation to ba
prevent. ' i
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UTHERN ICE
,SERVXCE CODE

Rluin Out tn thedischarge ol
my duties.I cm l representative
of our companr,and thit through
me the company may,to Urge

emnt be judged.

I PLEDGE MYSELF TO.

Conrtesy
2. Clfmllncss
3. Neatness
4. CorrectWelgfct
5. Honesty
6. Prcnptncss
7. Consideration
8. Safety
9. Service

with aSjalle

kAAr1
Cnough, ice I

fiAKs FOIl ITSELF I
menIT SAVES J

i f

The open
most popular, because
of their
weight and

sr

flw

b nine-tenth-s thoughtful-Vne-

Your SouthernIceServiceMaa
U chooled in ol your
interests.You'll' find him givinc careful
attention to your wishesat all times.
This courtesy includes a smile and a
sunnydisposition.It Includesa considera-
tion for your own little domain the
kitchen arid refrigerator. Your Southern
IceServiceMan is careful not to disarrange
your foodsor leave a trail behind him on
your kitchen floor. You will notice these
and many other little details of courtesy.
As a Southern Ice customer you get Ice

plus courtesy.

SouthernIce
AND UTILITIES COMPANY

Afoot With Summer!

Fresh and-- gay as youth are these,spring
shoes of patent, andcolored kid in many
novel styles. ' -

BOYDVtaLrt

shoes prove

' lightness
color.

"OURTESY

thoughtfulncss

For Vacation Days
and

in I3 ""'"4
BOYLWCLr1

All thenewestshadeswith distinctivetrims.
Chiffon Hosieryto Match.

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Gent'sFurnishings and Footwear

LET US DO THE WORK

We arepreparedto promptly andsatisfactorilydo your
washing and ironing. Let us havean opportunityto relieve
you of a burdon. PHONE NO, 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Alterations
asdXepairs

SummerComfort

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
-- ."BETTER HOMES"

,H

FHOMXM

j

iHerald Want Ads get results. Try one.

'SHOULD UNIVERSITY LANDS
BE SOLD." -B- OOflB

To tho Editor:
Hero arc Just a tow extract from

scores of letters that I havo rcccntlr
received:

Editor "Heartily favor both your

rnttlcsnako bill and salo or taxing
of University lands."

Danker "Lands .ought to bo

BOltl."

Farraor "Wo are with you keep
up your effort."

Legislator "Are with you with all
my heart."

Teacher "I am an
studenthut it la unfair for lands to
bo exempt from taxation."

"I don't see
how thoy can get around tho argu-

ment."
Editor "Wo nro 100 per cent

with you. Wo Editors also got our
sliaro of criticism pay no attention
to It."

Confederate Soldier "Congrntu- -

hite and commond you for tho un-

flinching stand you havo taken .

put your question to tho people and
urge that theso lands bo sold now

whllo thoy aro very valuable."
Legislator "I agree with you,"
Chamberof Commerce "Wo want

to cooperatewith you and others.In
attemptto got this condition adjusted

In what way aro wo ablo to help
you?"

Judge "Suggest resolution re-

questing Legislature to oithor havo
landa sold or taxed as other lands."

Contractor "I am heartily In ac
cord with this move think the sale
ot lands would be great boncf(t to
school."

''It Is a mat--

tor of Injustice to the counties in
which theso lands are located for
them to romaln unsold and untax
ed."

Lawyer "You are mot fighting
tho University but contending for
Justlco and equalization of taxes
University lands should be sold so
thoy would bo taxed."

Chamber of Commerce "Am
sold on tho idea that tho University
lands should be sold. Appreciate
your continued Interest in this con
nection and hope successwill, crown
your efforts.

Legislator "I will help you in
any way University should Bell ita
lands it is nothing but Justice."
. "Editorial a
local paper4 reciting and'approving
your ideas." JP - '

Financier "Sure to appealto all
who aro open to reason."
Legislator "I am with you on

University matter and the rattle-
snakebill."

Constitutional Lawyer "Tho
frnmers of the Constitution evident-
ly meant that lands should bo sold
(sections 12 and 15 of tho Article
No, 7) the Legislature to make pro-
visions for terms,etc."

ftoto The University has owned
these 2,000,000 acres of land in 17
West Texas counties (tax exempt)
for 51 years. Thia is certainly long
enough for these 17 countlos to bo
burdened with this (tax exempt)
land, and theso lands should better
bo. sold or taxed. It has been past
history of oil fields that oil fields
play out In a short time. These
landsought to be sold "NOW" whllo
prices aro high and reserve one-ha- lf

of all oil, potashand minora! rights.
J. tHERSCHEL BOGG8

" San Angola, Texas.
REPRESENTATIVE 91ST DIST.

FIRE DEPARTMENT ANSWERS
THREE ALARMS IN FEW DAYS

The fire department Tvas called
out threo times tho forepart of this
week.

On Saturday aftornoon the alarm
called tho fire boys to tho corner of
Runnels and Third whoro tar for
fixing roof on Elliott building was
being heated.

On Sunday morning two alarms
In quick succession. One calling tho
departmentto tho 900 block on Run-
nels street proved 'to be a false
alarm. The secondalarm was from
the homo of Ralph Towler on Ayl-fo- rd

street, a small bungalow of
stucco construction. The exploding
of an oil stove in the kitchen caused
quite a bit of damagebut the blazo
waB brought under control in quick
time, It was well that this blase
did not get under ble headway as a
regular gale was blowing, and there
is no tolling-- how muck property
might have gone up in smoke.

CORRECTING FIRE HAZARDS
Chief of Police E. A. Long was

busy the forepartof the weok seeing
that certain tiro hazards Sa the bu
luces section were corrected. A
representativeof the StateFire Mar.
shal here last week fouad fire aea-ard-s

in abouttwenty businessfee.
StateNational Bank k

in veryprosperouscondi-
tion as shownby stato--

F"'SBS!f9VMWfff',Vrl'

I " - r- - 1 ..!. .. .

p i ni i ' ' i mm

The State National B

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition Reportedto the Comptroller of theCurr

RESOURCES

Loans nnd Discounts $483,472.92
Commercial Paper 140,285.19
Overdrafts NONE
U.S. Bonds..... 50,000.00
5 per cent RedemptionFund 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures.... 25,900.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 6,928.86
CASH 256,392.53

$968,479.50

INABILITIES

Undivided

DEPOSITS

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Gel

Accommodations When You Need Than.!

We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown hy

patronage and confidence shown in our Bank as

the largest number of depositors customers, also

amount of deposits of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us
.!

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time

I. O. C. RATE DECISION
HURTS THIS SECTION

The decision doing away effective
Dec. 6, 1927, with tho commonpoint
rate In Texas, which bad made for
tho development of West Texas, ia

tho consummation of a fight begun
by the Corporation Commission ot
Oklahoma and Joined In by the cities
ot North Texas. The rate waa es-

tablished for all of Texas up to the
lino running through Big Spring,
Sweetwater, San Antonio, Devine,
Corpus Christ!, Amarlllo and Quan--
ah, all points west being differential
territory.

The rates bad been beneficial to
West Texasin the extreme, business
men say. It had made rates from
St. Louis to Big Spring the same as
they were from St. Louis to cities in
East Texas. The establishment ot
the distance scales will give Dallas
and Fort Worth an opportunity to
serve tho territory In this section on
the sameterms as the wholesalers in
this area.

It is estimated that freight rates
on distanco basis will cost the peo-
ple of tho Big Spring territory more
than $25,000 additional, annually.

A number of petitions have boon
filed for a rehearing on tho decision
which Is to become effective on Dec.
5, 1927 and it is expected that a
complaint askinga suspensionof the
rates will bo the next step In the
fight.

The West Texas Chamber of
Is expectedto launch a move

to force the I. C. C. to allow tho
commonpoint territory to remain as
at present. In fact one ot the main
reasons the West Texas Chamber ot
Commercehas been so well support
ed was duo to the fight it has made
in the interest of tho common point
freight rate as applied to WeBt Tex-
as. The I. C. C. has frowned on tho
coBSKOs point system for years and
It has been left undisturbed only bo,
cause citizens ot West Texas have
made a stubborn tight.

It Is going to cost the citiieas of
West Texas an Immense sum an-
nually If the i. C. Q. ruling Become
effective aext December.

Washing! Washing
We leave everything bet the

greaseaad mud. Expert car wash-
ing at Baakbead Oarage Sl-- St

VT""

at the uioseor uusinessmar. 66, lyzy

wuijiuui ............. ., Ai

ourpius jarnea
Profits

Circulation
Borrowed Money '

said is wei

and

'

Com-
merce

J
.i

NO CASES TAKEN AFTER MAY1

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter how la

within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning.
detention from business. Fissure, fistula and otter i

easoasucessfully treated. Thirteen years In Fort
permanentlocation, with seven thousand cured 1

Dr. G. Wm. Van Haltcrn,

SPECIALISTS
OP DRS. WALTRIP AND VAN HALTERS

Worth Building, Fort Worth, Texts

NOW AT
Bie Sorine-- Sweetwater

New Hotel Commercial
PhoaoNo. 6 .

B. F. ROBBIES
Will buy leases and royalties in
northern Glasscock and southern
Howard counties if priced right

Office:
West Texas National Bank Bldg.
30-t- f. Big Spring, Texas

REEVES COUNTY OIL JiTSWB

The Humblo Oil & Refining Co.'s
Flores No. 1 on the Reeves-Jef-f
Dayls lino spudded Saturday and
now have 300 feot of hole. At 160
feet they struck a crevice, and the
hole is said to bo a slant from tltero
to tho bottom. The crew will soon
straightenthe hole.

Tho Bkelly Oil Co.'s Leeraaa No.
1 on tho Loving-Winkl- er lime Is said
to have topped the lime, and la mew
shut down waiting for casing te run
la the hole, befere further opera,
tloas. The aerate are undecided
as to what the shew will ameuatto.

The King-Wee- d Oil Oe, which
spudded last week I shut etwa far
water, drilling aaMker 4 far addl--

iwnai supply te allow driflbag.
Owea ft S4oaa W. D. JohaaoaKo.

1. aredrilling steadilynow, with 710
feet of bole reported.

The Humble Kloa B-- l la northern

wflt hole. Trouble

preventeda comp

water, so far.
Tho Deep Rw w

Reovcs is worklM

sulphur water.

depth of 3535.

.w

of

Reports of w

mnHv for announi
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: 8unday
X?ml and 7:30 p. m.

M.1 T'ii'45 o. m.
new""
h tho Methodist
gSSerof Scurry amd
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nP

Tand Main Street.

"Lknal 10:00 a. m.

ee mv--
i .. ,r.oa Pastor
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GOD
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er Main and 10th.

IOPU"KRNAOLB
Minister

nnrth StrOOtIUIM
.17:16

rj:S0 P. .. Laaios UID,

dar.Mld-wco- k Bible Study.

rrrrmnTl. fni

1"1Di. Church 460

each Sunday.
tag lx n. "
School 9MB a. m.
LoglftM. Bupt.
rD, 6:30 p. m. Sunday.
L service 7: IB p.-- m.

k Beet cacn - -

ST. JMPTIST CHURCH

t Third ana uuiwu
BUMMERS. Pastor

rwBool :

it 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. .
U. B:3Q D m"
meeUng eacn wouu.ubj

erne awaitsyon.

DVTICTITAN CHURCH
. Main and Fifth Streets
, L. OWEN, Pastor

Phnnn 869
jiv owirv RtindftV.
school 9:45 a. m.

C worship 11 oclock.
; worship ..so ociock.

It service 7:ao p. m. wea--
hand welcomes xuu..

OPAL CHURCH
M&rr'a Church

Ml RannelaStreet
: HI 8TEDMAN. Rector

School 9:45va. m, e
; Prayer 11 a. m.

ITJC CHURCH
Street en North Side

rTOfWWTJ Buliwl
IrriecoHir UK lourOtf
ll a. a.
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rviakor Monday.

Content to Rest
Jpon Our Past
deputation as

Integrity, Honesty,
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FREE! - $50.00-cE-h $50.00- FREE!

Big Spring

Hardware

Company

Phono 14

WHEN YOU

WANT

HARDWARE

If you want thebeatin
CLEANING and PRESSING

send it to

CAMPBELL'S

CLEANERS AND .

SuitsMade to Order

W. 0. W. Building

PHONE

Deliver

DYERS

IDEAL
ServiceStation

W 2nd & Gregg Phone 371

GAS, OILS

HORSE SHOE TIRES

Tires Tubes, Accessories

"Drive up andgasat

THE IDEAL."

Patronize a Home Institution

Kreso dip: Worth Its weight In

gold when you nood it, . , . .Cunning
ham & Pbljlps,

514

Wo

Claronco Shlvo and family will
loavo tho first of tho week for
Wichita Falls to attend tho annual
meeting of tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerce.

The high wind last Sunday blow

out a plate glasswindow at tho Wig-

wam Cafe. The glass had been
eraeked by a pistol shot last March,
a&d was not able to withstand the
force t the wind.

RKAIi M8TATK WANTED

Thare are buyer Ib all part of

the etry. Tell what ye wat
to sell. LyoM-Karme- at Keaity
Service. Ib W. T. Natl. k BM. 1

Fourth Prize Winning Essay
"IT PAYS TO ADVKRTISE"

By Noll Hrown, IJIK .Spring, Texas

I had purchasedn now car and
was so pleasedwith It that 1 de-

cided to take a trip. I was travel-
ing west at n good speed,nenrlng
a little town I had already heard
about In reference to Its good cats
at the Busy Uce Cafe. I was
making good tlmo In that direc-
tion when I mot with an accident.
In less than five minutes the nig
Spring Wrecking Company was
out to aid In getting my now
Whippet to McNew Overland Co.
With tho purchaseof a few parts
from Big Spring Hardware Com-
pany It waB soon asgood np over.

I was somewhatbruised up nnd
found refugo In a private home
until I was able to continue, my
journey. Here I met with tho
most charming people In all my

J.R.CREATH

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 34

118 Main Street, First Door

North First National Bank

Big Spring, Texas

. Big Spring

WreckingCo.
Has a bigger and better line of

new and second hand parts than
ever before.Jkalc those who trade
with us. We ran come nearer
covering every need for their car
Is why the) call on us.

Call us when in need and you

won't In the leastbe disappointed,
becausewo are experts In every

branch of automobile business.

E. D. CARROLL A. B. UYDEN

BankheadHighway andYoung

Streets Big Spring, Texas

Shuyfng utensils of all kinds..,
Cunningham & Philips,

It. S. McDonald of Dig Lako was a
buslnrss visitor in nig Spring

Johnston's candy..Worth more
than tho price Cunningham and
Philips.

Mr. and Mrs, Joo Stokesworo here
from Colorado Tuesday visiting with
friends. , .

Mrs Joo Stovall aad daughter,
Charllne, visited friends Jn Abllent
this week.

Toilet articles of all kteds.,,...
Gradation Rifts. . . .OuBBlBgbaa A

Philips- -

travels and somo uxpretBcd their
grnclous sympathy in sending cut
flowers from tho Couch Groen-hous- c,

which woro so fresh nnd so
fragrant that I soon forgot my Ills
nnd attributed my quick recovery
to many who were kind enoughto
bring In fruits nnd oats from tho
Allen Grocery.

My room was so very pleasant
and comfortable on account of tho
snnltar plumbing and convenient
electric lighting by L. E Cole- -

man. The furnimiingH v. eiu plain
and simple with a down mattress
made by J. H. Creatli

At last I was able to get about
and was anxious to got out nnd see
more of tho town nnd meet the
people who had been so kind to
me. 1 called Campbell's Tailor
Shop for my suit which showed
ovidence of tho accident. In a

j short while It was back, looking

'Permanent
Waving

IN THE LATEST MODE

910.00

Here you will find true experts in
tho art of pennnnentwaving, well
versed in (ill of fashion's newest
dictates for tho coiffure.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

PermanentWaving
Hair Coloring
Water Waving
Facials
Shampooing
Manicuring
Marcel Waving

VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

MRS. KIRBT MILLER, Prop.
PHONE 147

W
w

Modern engine modern chassis.

Gasand oil economy.
Four-whe- el brakes lowest priced

car so equipped.

Ease of handling.

Narrow pillars clear vision.

Horn, spark and throttle controls
at steeringwheel.

Exceptional power In proportion
to weight.

Wide range of flexibility.

Low center of gravity,

Ovcrslxo tires.

IFfoe

LET UB DO YOUR HAULING
Wo are prepared to do all kinds

of hauling at reasonableprices. We
will also furnish you tho bestgravid
to bo obtalnod. See us or phone

& Locklar. 30-l- f

Box Stationery.. i .

Cunningham & Philips,

"Red" Coots was a visitor In Abl
lone tho past week ond,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Powell and
Mrs. Jim Tamsltt returned last Wed-
nesday from a visit with relatives
and friends la El Paso.

Fountain syringe.. .Better prices.,....,..,CuBBlBgbara 4 Philips.

Herald wast ad gets results.

like new.
1 was fooling very well, but on

looking in tho mirror I discover-
ed I needed tho touch of a spec-
ialist. I callod tho Ideal Scrvlco
Station for my car to ho sent. It
was nt my door immediately and I
drovo to tho Voguo Beauty Shop,
where I met with tho most cour-
teous and efficient specialists I
havo over seen.

When I returned to my room I
Inquired after a garage closer to
my nbodo and wus informed that
Eaker and Illchurdsnn was the
most reasonablo and convenient
service In town.

Soon I was able to leave tho
".Magic City" for such it scorned
to mo as I drove around thobusi-
nessstreetuand noticed thonames
of tho firms who had given mo
comfort while In Big Spring. Tho
thought camo to mc "It I'ayB to
Advertise."

LET

do.your

ELECTRICAL

and
PLUMBING WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds

Your Business Appreciated

L E. Coleman
Electric & Plumbing Co.

PHONE 51

East Third Street on tho hill.

Baerannath
ikpp

COLEMAN

&m EEzosIl
Snubberson front springs.
Adjustable steering wheel.
Worm and gear steering.
IJght weight single plateclutch.
Force feed lubrication.
Metal and oil-tig-ht type universal

Joints.
Generous proportions of vital

ports crankshaft,bearings,etc
Interchangeable Chadwick type

bearings.
Anti-frictio- n thrust bearings on

king pins.
Alloys valves valvo lifters re-

movable from tho side.
Integral fan and water pump

shaft.

WnEByc-OveirktB- dl Mfior Caura

MS 3IPIFSTO, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs 'Leslie Thomas havo
returned from Dallas whero Mr.
Thomaswent through tho clinic, nnd
reports nay ho was pronounced suf-

fering from gall bladder trouble In-

stead of hoart troublo, as wua first
thought Friends will be glad to
know that he is not seriously sick
and thnt bis troublo Is minor.
Colorudo Ilocord.

For safety and service
doyour bankingbusiness
with The StateNational
Bank.

Purses..Pocket .books and bill
folds .Cunningham ft Philips.

Herald want ads gets reamUs.

Coui
Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dovo Couch, Owner

CUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL

DESIGNS, EOT PLANTS

"Flowers for All Occasions

Vegetable PlantB in Season

Phone320 1200 Gregg St.

Big Spring, Toxas

Clean and Sanitary

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GUULEY, Proprietor'

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Specializing in

' Chicken Dinners

Phono481 Big Spring, Texas

DONT ASK US

Ask those who trade with us

then you will see the ad-

vantage of buying at

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST THIRD STREET

Always a CompleteLine of

GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE 615

RenevrYour Health
by Puwrificalion

Any phyrtirlan will t '1 ;ou that
"Perfoct Purification ot tho System
is Naturo'n .Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not ntl yourioif of
chronic aliments tlwt are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by Uikiiig a thorovgli
course of C'nlotabs, once or tvico
week for sovran! weeks Mid aco Ht.v
Nature rewauls you with health.

Cnlotob.i aro tho gr.-nter- t of all
sytttejn pujifiejo. Get a family jiack
riKe, contamiitit full dirwtions. Only
IS i't.i. At .uy tlrujr store. (Adv.

We aro still la the market to buy
your ream, Bring us all you have.
East S14eOiocery and Morkot.

HeraM wbbI 4 get rwitu.
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C, of C. Directors
Favor Viaduct

Ttcfrular Meeting of IMroctors of

Cnombrr Ono of IntcrcM. anil Num-

ber of Question !Ti1lrd

A good attendance marked the
regular monthly mooting of the
board of, directors of th Chamhor
f Coramorco on Monday night and

qulto a number of Important matters
camo up for action.

Secretary C. T. Walflon who la to
represent Dig Spring at tho annual
racotlnj: of tho Weal Texaa Chamber
of Commreoat Wichita Falls, May

id ami IT, wan initrurtoil to voto for
Abilene im tf.o pluco for h.ildlnp tlvo

112S cn n"r If MiII-t- ia it nn ap-plirj-

f.,r thi ho ,ir It A'llleni
In n'.t ,1 i mIIi' " ' Watson at

tho

on, kld

tho
Is, aro

the

tho

r ieT a
you

r
i th'-- r a'y h1 u,0 Huth of Picture

in fi ' jlnm-h-- . Wa'Nro hits a homo run
An the '

M a

o' ' u m i -- o tin-- Big f .r Think of
Spring !' ii ' the that M be forthcoming ho
AblUn. In ill t Wfhiti Fills t i the of the old
read. iTheatin and makes np--

dlr tin- - Cham-- j comes to
Commerrowens elcctod to fill I Island nnd wonder

Tacnnrli'B on thn bo.ud, and wore as
follows: II. A. Bradley of tho Oil
Woll Supply Co , J. Prod Phillips,
manager of tho Coo-Par-

Co., and T. R. Sattorwhlto, represent-
ing agricultural Interests.

Tho directors went on record as
favoring n over the railway
tracks on street and for tho
Immediate establishment ot safety
measuresat this dangerous cross-
ing. A committee headed by B,
Reaganwas appointedto confer with
Division Superintendent A. E. PIs-to- lo

at onco with the vlow of devis-
ing safety measuredand lessening
the at this crossing.

A communication Homer D.
"Wade with refcrencoto tho changing
of tho common point rate was
He stated It was his desire to
assist different towns In
light to prevent tho order of the L

J. C. being put Into
A letter from tho secretaryof the

Hardware and Implement As--
JUvlntfnn tsTrta vnn,f wKfjtY. t.n tt..l.
ed the Big Spring Chamber ot Com-
merce for willingness to cooperate
Jn holding a district meeting in Big
Spring this fall.

The road committee reported one
been

recoived and were to-b- put up at
signs haro red

Tanning thru with the
distance from Big Spring giren fa
multiples of

Comment was made on the splen-
did cooperation tho city officials
and the womens clubs In the
clean up and paint up campaign

"which is now being carried on to
make BJg a cleanerand bet-
ter

A bulletin board will bo maintain-'- d

in the office of the Chamber of
'Commerco in tho future with the
names tho and a record
will be kept as to attendance. At
each meeting roll will bo called

"members marked as bolng prosentor
absent. board will bo kept In
a conspicuousplace.

n

a

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith of Ada,
kla., aro Jn the cltr visiting his

brother, Gcorgo Smith family.

WATCH .FOIt TID4
" SALE. advert iseiucot.

i.-.&- .

DKUG

BABKBALL C03IEDT ON WAY

"Tako out big
"Kill tho umpire!"
"Como knock a homer!"
"There goestho old game!"
Theso, and all tho other cxprcs-Hlon-a

which mako baseball gamo
It Included In Wallace Berry's
current Phramount starring comedy
"Caseyat tho Bat," which arrives at

R. & H. Lyric next Monday for
two days showing.

Ueery, perhaps tho actor hare
mado the most progress during tho
pa-- t twelve months, duo to Inimita-
ble porformnnccs In "Behind tho
Front," "We're In tho Navy Now,"
and "Old Ironsides," enacts small
town Junk man who suddenly
hirnei If catapulted to fame and for-

tune when a big league baseball
.ut him to CMnnt contract.
In m will (It diffi-

cult) Mi .a the hero of Amorlca,
ibrm i" iif nnr n'e 1S90. tho

may is
inv.Uit! fr'.ni Abilene ,u nf whllo holding stein

r'Uamt.er for. j, n tli uihr. tho
u,nrit na

innbi ,n stugo Casino
a personal

Threo m rturK of u,.aranr- Then a trip
o'er of fonoy you'll what

Lumber

viaduct
Gregg

hazards
from

read.
that

tho thoir

affect.

Texas
In N

The arrow
.the

five.

town.

of

and

Tho

and

I'lAati

ma

bum!"

ball

finds

isn't

tho wild wavesare saying. A morn-
ing in bed. duped into bollovlng he's
very nnd finally tho big gamo!

Ford Sterling enacts Boery's Col
umbus by "discovering" him. Zasu
Pitts Is tho Centorville bollo and
Sterling Hollow.ty, Bcory's villainous
managor. Monte Brice directed this
Hector production.

TlfTC GinSOX RKFTHGERATOIl
IS THI2 REST MEDIUM PRICED
REFRIGERATOR YOUR MONEY
CAJf BUV. RIX'S.

GUARDIANSHIP OF THE ESTATE
OF HOWARD SJIITH, A MINOR

No. 138. In County Court How-
ard County, Texas.

Notice is hoToby given that I,
Eva Smith, Guardian of tho estato of
Howard Smith, a minor, have this
day filed my application tho
abovo entitled and numbered causo
for an ordor of the County Judgo of
Howard County, Texas, authorizing
me, as Guardian of tho estato otsaid
ward, to mako a mineral leaBe upon
such terms as tho Court may order
and direct of the interest of said
ward in the following describedreal
estato, to-w- lt:

South 1-- 4 of Section No. 45 Jn
Block No. 33, Tsp. and
North 1--4 of SectionNo. 4 in Block
No. 33, Tsp. both T. & P."j Ry. co. Surveys in Howard County.

hundred new road signs had Texas.

onco.
coater

of
big

Spring

directors

to

111

Turnbull

of

in

Said application will be heard by
the County Judge at the courthousej
in tno city or Big spring, Texas, on
the 22 day of May A. D. 1927.

Dated this 12th day of May, 1927.
Era Smith,

Guardian of estate of Howard
Smith, a minor. It

THE GIBSON REFRIGERATOR
18 THE BEST MEDIUM PRICED
REFRIGERATOR YOUR MONEY
CAN BUY. RIX'S.

STORMS KIMi 202 PEOPLE
Moro than 202 people killed and

800 injured In cyclones and storms
the forepart ot this week.

Thousands were homoless In tlvo
statesvisited by a series of froak
storms that started Saturday and
contlnuod until Monday.

Largo areasIn Arkansas, Missouri,
Texas and Illinois were devastated.
Heavy rains in tho storm beatensec-
tions added to property losses esti-
mated at millions of dollars.

watcii poii Tin-- : ma vnva
SAIiK. advertisement.

GoldenBakery
402 East Third Street

PHONE 63

Open For BusinessSaturday
May 14, 1927

: COMPLETE LINE

Bread, Pies, Cakes,Rolls

, RefreshmentsWill Be '

;' Served2 to 8 P. M.

jGJias:Powell, Prop:

ii a a

'i
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Beautiful Chevrolet

TheTourtng
or Roadster
TheCoach
The Coupe
TJie4-Do- or

Sedan
TheSport
Cabriolet
TheLandau
The Imper-
ial Landau

'S7.J.VJ2Z.?:A

elm nt.

$525

7t15
745

Trodc 395
(ChattUOnly)

Track 495
(Chtusli Only)

All prim Co.b.Flint, Mich.
Balloon lire tancUrd
aqolpoMatea all motUU.

CheckChevrolet
Delivered Prices
Toer IttdoJ IK lowaa
handling and f
ahaxgeaaralUblav

'" ,V.

u

595
625
695

780

BIG SPRING SPLITS PAIR
OP GAMES PLAYKD IIKUE

Big Spring T. & P. baseball team
split a ualr ot gameswith Big Lake
hero last week end, taking Satur-
day's contest7 to 5 but droppedSun-
day's game 17 to 11. Midland took
the big end ot tho count on Wednes-
day 5 to 2 in anothergamo.

Choato, a Big Spring boy that has
been attendingWesley Collcgo the
past term madoa good showing Sat
urday by lotting Big Lako down with
six hits to win 7 to 5. Clark for Big
Lako connected tor a homo run, two
baggerand single; and Thornton for
Big Spring camo through with a
triple, double and single to lead tho
hitting.

AB It H B
Big Spring 30 7 10 4
Big Lako 2

Batteries; Big Spring Choatoand
,Payne; Big Lako, Lotlln, Knight,
and Doty.

In a typical West Texas sand-
storm a nine Inning farco was staged
on 8unday to go dowu on record In
tho disguise ot a ball gamo. Each
team garnered seventoen hits bu,t
Big Lake produced sevonteen runs
to Big Spring's cloven out ot tho
bombardment.

AB
Big Spring 4&
Big Lako 49

R H B
11 17 9
17 17 6

Batteries; Big Spring, Vick,
IHnaon and Payne; Big Lake, Coop
and Doty.

It was a good ball gamo that
Midland 'and Big Spring played hero
on Wednesday,but for lack of hits
and four errors at tho wrong tune
tho local club camo out in second
place, Babers for Big Spring pitch-
ed a good gamo holding Midland to
eight hits but Munns for Midland
turned in. a little better gamo wit
six hits. L,ewls and Kimbrougk for
Midland received three and two kits
respectively, whlio P&yne and Bakers
for Big Spring collected a mvM
a piece.

v- - F t S!niKrp&w-i)l'vm- wwfwp?

nnouncing

tttimll Yrptfttl4m

ii.lllMMMsT

anotherChevroletAchievemem

sF--Sl "as,lSBSSW9!mmssmGSmsaSsm.

LnBerialLam
of

Again ires every
of and in a

a modelwhose
andsmartness it to

with the cars.
Its Fisher revealsall

forwhich theFisher
nameis finish is black

with of
red.

With with
rim bows

with roof, and with top and rear

..

AB R
Big Spring 33 2

Midland 36 5

Batteries: Big Spring,
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Big will take on
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club and to see a

go to
the out at that
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L. a boy "of
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daii
Specially-Bui-lt Fisher BodyStrikingly
Beautiful Duco Colors-,Elegan- tly appointed

--The Aristocrat allChevrolets
Chevroletrevolution previ-

ousconception quality elegance
lowpriced automobile presenting
Imperial Landau dis-
tinction entitles compar-
ison costliestcustom-buil- t

specially-buil-t body
masterlycraftsmanship

famous. lustrous
Duco, embellishments brilliant
chasseur

oblong windows nickeled
windshield landau

vaulted

advertisement.

in mniif rmu n..t:l.. I

ofall is
carsto be seenon the

of it all the ipd
all tU ...t

inai to

car is now on in

see it. will k
to a par

Be to Beautiful
1 'V

"I

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Babers
Payne; Midland, Munns

Reynolds.
Spring Midland

again game Sunday Mid-

land. Those believe
their home want
good .ball should along
help boys tlmo.

WATCH FOR THE DRUG

LOYALTY
Paralyzed

Waltor Bootho. farm
Virginia, kept alive almost

days devotion
friends. Saturday.--
when spark tlickored

spite artificial rnlnlstra
tlons comrades.

They frlendshio
give, under circumstances
hours time, effort

hburs sloop, hours from crops
employment, hours away from

iamiiies.
Thoy those muscular ex-

pansions contractions which
artificial respiration, kept'

flowing
lungs, kept heart beating

blood flowing.
Cases have result-

ed That
paralyticcondition been ovor-com-o,

body wears
from artificial respiration.

Still, loyal friends work
theory while there there

hope. Perhaps such de-
votion

generous thing anyway,
PasoHerald.

WATCH FOR THE DRUG
8ALK. dverUsainont.

WATCH FOR THB DRUO
HALE advartlMHieBt.

m

Quarter .l..i.I
aristocrat Chevrolets oneofthtmegl
beautiful streetia.1
mgnways
And, course, has power,
and smoothness fln.k.'r.,,
rion, steering and unfaUinjd
pcnuaouiry nave Drought Uievtolt
suchworld-wid- e fame.
This beautiful display
showroom. Come and You
deliehted Ieara that nlAnln!
provides such commanding individual
anasryiei

Sure See This Car

successfully.

gradually

finger-ti-p

SummerArrim
?, , ,

jrwe are receivingdaily, tnei

j rnpdesin summermillinery. I

model is adecreeof fashion.

CatherineHat Shoppe
PHONE 131 pay US EARLY

SPECIAL PRICES

Saturday,May 14 For Cast

No Deliveries
Armour' Tomato Soup
Armour's PorkandBeans
Armour's Vienna Sausacre
Armour's PottedMeat

'

Armour's No. CrushedPineapple N

Armour's No. Sliced Pineapple

Fruit for'SalVdV.7.7.'.7.V !
. ;"

EXTRA FOR SATURDAY
10-l- b. granulated sugar, one packag

riltfnmai. ..''!
THE WHITE "HOO!

successorsto P. & F. -

"THU O . Rtii or S ,

K4 HwaU waata.
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Hero

Slickly on Morality

I. yernon Shows, which

"' "Monday wnR, ot

fjr, week's engagement

. .r ihor play for

and morality.
lllnef9

- vlmsnlf WaS OnO Of

iton of the cloan-u-p cam--

r ..- - ..rtnnsiblo for tho
carrying tho ohliodar not

fcance hnll, mo
r . .1.. ifnit nttrnctlons

Ehor japposcd amusoment3

lure. Tno " "
Bot hire simple gins ni

.i ,u women cnrrlod
!v.- -, must bo married and
iem,fllr.s a- ladles at all

ictlons r .rried by Mr. Ver- -

i mlucational natitro and
orlcd in their interest. On

. van will find tho Hindu
terr show, oporatod and

L prof. Earl Lund, an or- -

nlster, who was for sov--

missionary in India.
became proficient in tho

mystery. Ho bolloves
nore good by lecturing on
tltioDS of the Hindu rellg--

ihan in any other

ttrel show with its twon- -
inla and carrying a band
itra of Its own is a show
lr. Vernon is particularly

his motor moniacs. Tho
6en mere is jjareaovu

show carrying 20 big
ling 5 trained barnyard

The South Sea Island
md many other shows of
m nature.

carries letters of rccom--
from the Chief of Police
Mayor Cargill of Okla--

the city officials of Waco,
Brownwood, San An-

as others from
But we will let you

nrself what the San An- -
ird had to say about the
iws after their opening
it city.

for a week's engage--
!. A. Vernon shows play- -
large crowd at tho show
the end ot South Chad--
it Monday night. Tho
was thronged,an each

as well patronizedespec--
first night.

interesting variety of at--
ie carnival has. There Is

from the South Sea Is--
be the only reel cannl--

fnited States. Bv the end
ling he had devoured,be--

'ctators, five large' rats
;r one.

rel show has .in enter.
'Ung well over an hour.
ien who can do the buck
a other favorites to per--

year old girl who does
and Black Bottom as

h swims, and a synco-to-a
that puts pop into

' This, attraction
Pseach dav.
toe most interesting at-'-he

Hindoo Unseen Mys--h
Prof. Lund, who

:a his baK of trioi kn.
!ndIence. Prom hvnnnti..

lettine hnr ftnnf ln
Ming SWOrda fhrnn.'l.

Mnet. all i ,...,..
"ods unsolved. One girl
mars while a man Is

the hand.

' ot kiddles, mo motor- e uoth Vernon and."rills oven iw- - .,.- -
E? g Vcr mW" IflPrn la i. .,

OMNo-goodno-

one, the
i. .. ."" voUnKo In nn

Wl too same model as
.! 8H,e,tI,e snaico1 many nthnr.. h; ,,,
crs.?J l"ere ror
Mer to bo In ,!- -

Z a rir'"
e'r cleanness. Womea
t tl Td anjr attr- -

ern Yis.
ed., Mrnor o' tho

'th th8 ;::i:,in an
' from .. -- VDi,l,un tnnt

Ofc

show going
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iiO?fios Tnicica kopecky
Billy Londos tricked Joe Kopecky

into n body slam to securo tho sec-
ond fall and a knock out from Joe
Kopecky the Taylor, Texas, wizard
who substituted tor Qus Anderson,
tho Terrlblo Swede last Mondny
night at Miller's skating rink arena
in tho most sonsational wrestling
match over witnessed in any city in
the southwest.

Londos, tho Big Snrinc favorltn
was on tho defensive throughout tho
match nnd both men used every
trick and tactic known to tho bone-bende- rs

profession to secure advan-
tage over his opponent.

Both were fust nnd i,s clevi-- r ns
any wrestler ever so--n in this sec-
tion nnd used good r1ran methodsnt
nil times. Kopeck v won tlu first
fall In twenty (wo ndr Ho and thirty
secondswith a scrips of fh Im; mares,
slamming Londos to the mat sovor-a-l

tlmo before lie n , bio t0 pin
the Oroek's shoulder- - t tho mat,
nnd nftfr tlioy lind wrrstleil Rovon
minutes nnd thirty srtonlt Kopurky
slnminod Londos v Uli a fl Iiir mare
and tho Greek cumn up appnrontly
dnzed to grab Kopecky nnd slam
him to tho mnt injurinR his chest
and completely knocking him out.

Kopecky was allowed ten minutes
rest and offered to return to tho
ring for tho third and last fall but
was advised by tho club's physician
that ho was not In condition to do
so. He then offered his .services to
the crowd but thoy refused to allow
him to enter tho ring.

The Sack Battle Royal between
four Mexican boys was appreciated
by tho Tans, also the boxing exhibi-
tion between two local negroes.

Londos will ho used against tho
world's famous movie actor and
wrestler Bull Montana, tho ape man
of tho movies, next Monday night,
May 1G. Plans aro being laid to
accommodate. 1500 people nnd the
prices will remain the same. Lota
of good preliminaries have boon ar-
ranged and tho fans will sec ono of
the most thrilling matches over
seen In tho southwest.

WHY DISCRIMINATE
AGAINST CHILDREN

. Pooplo with children aro having
a difficult time In securing accom-
modations. A number of families
have been zealously searching for
rooms recently but tho minute thoy
inform tho owner of the rooms that
they have a child they are politely
informed they cannothave tho rooms.

It Is an unfortunatestate of af-

fairs, and badfor our city when wo
cannot furnish accommodations for
responsible people who desiro to
make their home in Big Spring.
Quite a number of men employed in
tho oil fields are anxious to move
their families to our city but cannot
do so when the homes of Big Spring
are closed to them becausethey have
a child or maybe two or more
children.

If there arq those in Big Spring
who can supply furnished rooms to
folks who have children it would be
appreciated if you would list your
rooms with the Chamber of Com-

merce. A number of worthy people
can be secured as citizens of Big
Spring if more homes will rent fur
nished rooms and not discriminate
against children.

Wo want Big Spring to grow yes,
double In population, but how in
Sam Hill can we expect this to como
about unlesswo can supply rooms
and houses for those who desiro to
come horo. Suroly wo can't expect
these people to bring their homes
with them.

If Big Spring shows no inclination
to welcomeand proparo to tako care
of those seeking n homo here other
places will.

GLACIER TO GULF HIGHWAY
IS TO BH PAVED SOON

Secretary C. T. Watson continues
to recoivo favornblu replies with ref-

erence to the movement to have the
Glacier to Gulf Motorway paved from
Amarillo tor Sun Antonio. In fact
some counties have already started
on tho plan to puvo that portion of
tho highway within tholr boundaries.

It may requlro n little, tlmo nnd
work to lino up tho rest of tho coun-

ties to insure this stretch ot paved
highway to bo completed without a
break; but it Is practically assured
that thl3 Important highway Is to bo
paved.

Herald want ads get results.

Empire SignShop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
gatkfection nnd Quick Service
. Tlio Best Equipped Shop

la Big Spriflg

Empire Sign Shop

Smourning
CONOCO

Ev A i PW T3 W31 w "r si

ONOCO dealerscan now supply with ConocoAraalieyou Motor Oil in the properW consistencyfor your particular motor. It will be worth your while to try it.
toSr thL uniualified approval of the expert who have designedand perfectedmotors for 207 automotive vehicles. These engineers have learnedbyactual tests that Amalle, 100 pure Pennsylvaniaofl, does a 100 lubrication leAnd these engineersknow that pil is the life-blo-od of the motor. If the oil breaksdown, so does tho motor.

Made from premiumcrudes from the famous Butler and Franklin fields in Penn-sylvania, Conoco Amahe Motor Oil gives lubrication unsurpassedby any other oil mthe world. It standsup under the most intenseheat. It retains its viscosity thus'seal-in-gthe pistons and greatly reducingcrankcase dilution, the cause of so much costlywear and tear on the motor.

Conoco Amalie is not a "tramp" oiL Every batch is sampled and tested in tholaboratory before being packed in the drums and cans from which you get it. Lookfor the Guaranteed1007o PennsylvaniaOil trademark on the Conoco Amalie co-ntainerat your service station or garage. Then you will be sure to get the right oiltor your motor the kind of oil that the manufacturerof yonr car wants you to use.
Get it at the familiar sign of the Continental Soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY CO.
GLASER BROS. GARAGE.

& MILLER
FILLING

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

SEE "RED KLMONA'

At R. and R. Lyric Theater, Wed-nn-d

Thursday, May 18-1- 1)

Starting Wednesday,May 18 tho
It. & It. Lyric theater offers Mrs.
Wallaco Rold's absorbing story ot
unfortunate girls "Tho Red Kimona"
Based on nn actual case from tho
records of tho Los Angeles courts
this picture shows with startling
vividness the sinister methods em-

ployed by whito slavers to obtain re-

cruits to tho ranks of the Sisterhood
of Sorrow.

nelloviug thut IIiIh story contains
u lesson that should appeal to
mothers and to nil growing girls us
well. Mrs. Rold has roquostod that
Bpecial matineesbe given for women
only so thnt mothers and daughters
may attend without embarrassment.
At tho night shows thoro aro no

except that children under
ID years will not bo admitted unless
ac (iiupanied by their parents.

I'ollnnl to Probe Ilcagun Oil

Austin, Texas, May 0.Attornoy
General Pollard left Monday tor
Iteagan County whore he will make
"certain oil tho ex-

act natitro of which was not disclos-

ed by his department.
When ho will return is not defi-

nitely known.

DURING VACATION TIME YOU

WILL HAVE TO HAVE A ROD AND
HEEL, A GOOD SILK LINE, SOME
FISH HOOKS, LURKS AN?) SOME
GOOD BAIT TO LAND TILVT
GRE.T LONG OLD FJSH WITH.
WE CAS FILL YOUR WANTS.
RI.VS.

Carlos L, DJack of tho Acorn store
returned Monday morning from a
visit wth relatives and frionds It)

his old home town, Dalllnger.

Refiners and Marketers
ot high-gra- d petroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska,New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Sooth
Dakota, Texas, Utah, and Wyoming

McCOLISTKR
SLAUGHTER STATION

THURMAN COLE
Otisrhalk

J. W. FORI)
Fnlrvlow

M. J. SANDERS
Highway

H. G.

MAGNOLIA HIKES CRUDE IOC

Dallas, May 5. Magnolia Petrol-
eum Company today increased the
price of crude ten centsa barrel in
Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas fields
in which it is purchasing on a gravity
basis, restoring tho schedule posted
on April 7. Under 33 gravity oil is
now 1.05 a barrol, G2 gravity and
abovo is $1.45 nnd a difforentfal of
two cents for each degroo or gravity
obtains for tho Intervening grades.
Ruling crude was raised from 9Ec to
51 a barrel.

Tho recent Magnolia cut of 10c
failed to ostubllsh a lead for Mister
purchasing agencies to follow, and
iidvuitce of tho prlco by tho Mugnolin
is taken to indicate tho company ac-

quiesces and that tho low of the
present crude market is established
at this huso.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO.
GRAM: FOR SUNDAY, MAY 15

How to Recomo a Leader.
Scrlpturo Text, 2 Tim.-- 2:1-- 7 Mil-

dred Crcath.
Song, 27.
Song, 12.
Prayer Mrs. Dunn.
Talk: What .Is tho Difference Be-

tween a Leader and a 'Ross? Mrs.
Claud Wlngo.

TnlkAro Leaders Born or Made?
. --GeorgeOwen.

Rending Mildred Creath.
Tajk Does Ono Have to bo Edu-

cated to bo a Loader? Stella Schu--

burt.
TalkWhat Mado Peter tho Load-

er on Pentecost Nottlo Arnold.
Benediction. -
THE GIBSON Hi A L

AT A PRICK .YOU CAN AFFORD
TO PAY. RIX'B.

WATCH FOR Tni3 BIG DRUG

JACK OLSEN
Knott

J. J. BARLOW
Knott

BUCK BAKER
Ackcrly

r7

CONOCO PRODUCTS may be purchasedfrom the Dealers
Listed Below:

Investigations,"

Producers,

Washington

LEES, Agent

CONSTRUCTED REFRIGERATOR

SAIjEdvrtl8emcHt.

BRITTON

worn, bale
Modern Stucco Bungalow, at Corner of 12th and Johnson Sta.

Six Kooms, Dutb, Living Room.
stopled dush finish, lyrilck ropf.

Will be completed and open for Inspection

SATURDAY, MAY

G. O. SMITH, Contractorand Builder
EVERYONE INVITED TO VISIT AND INSPRfT THIS HOUS!?.

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

OKA E. ESTES
Graduate Toms Chiropractic College

Chiropractor
Office: Wetsel Hotel, Big Spring, Tex.
Phono 10 Res. Phono533

John Horn arrived Sunday night
from Houston to visit with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Horn nnd
family in this city, John is anothor
Big Spring boy that has mado good.
After graduating from tho Big Spring
High School ho received a good pos-

ition in Houston and is clinihlug the
ludder of success. Ho returned to'
Houfeton Tuesday night.

OIL MEN ,Wo appreciate your
trade and treat you 100 per cont
square, Wiiko, Jowel and Optician

J. Ji. CLOSE
Acker ly

INGRAM &
Ackcrly

Hardwood Floors In

11

IX)NG TIME LOANS
We, ar again agents for tho old

roliuble Thome Investment Company
of Abileno, Texas. Wo . can mako
long time loans on your farms and
ranches. Quick no red tnpo. Come
to oeo as, Johnson and Hlllard,
Palaceof Sweets,

Washing! Washing
Wp leave everything but the

greaseand mud. Expert car wash-
ing at Bankbead Garage. 32-- 6t

:
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WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
By tho

W. T. ChnmlxT of Connncrco

Lamcsa An association to fos-

ter expansion,bottcnnmt and adver-

tisement ot Highway No 83 be-

tween Fort Worth and El Paso, the
"short line," was formed at a meet-

ing of some 2G0 delegatesand visi-

tors of towns on this route here re-

cently. The nnmo of the association
Is to be conferred by a directorateof
16 Bolrctcd during the session. Tho
formation of the Highway Associa-

tion markB a monumental stop In

the I.anu'8ti country.
.San Antonio Traffic expertB of

the West Toxhb Chamberof Com-

merce are at work on an analysis of
tho recent derision handed down by

the InterstateCommorcc Commission
with reference to what Is known as
tho Common Point Freight Case.
Should tho official ruling ! cnnslil-oro- d

of sufficient Importanco by

West Texas officials, a report of the
order In full will he made at the
annual Convention to bo hold In

Wichita Falls. May 1G and 17, and
the convention will bo asked to tako
much action as Is necessaryfor re-

quirements.
Canyon - Randall County's $2G0,-00-0

paving bond Issue has been sold
and tho county has been granted
state and federal aid by tho State
Highway Commission to tho amount
of two thirds of tho coBt of paving
betwocn Canyon and Amarlllo. Tho
exact route ot the highway Is to be
chosen at once and work will begin
at the earliest posslblo moment.

Sweetwater Tho Board of City
Development and city officials havo
already established their offices in

' the new $200,000 municipal build-
ing of Sweetwaterwhich is a combi-

nation auditorium of 2,000 seating
capacity and a city hall. The latter
part Is already completed, while
construction is still underway on the
former portion of tho structure.

Goldthwaite Improvements havo
been made In Hotel Saylor.herc re-

cently amongwhich was
exterior of the building.

CrossPlains Excavationwork on
the foundation for two new school
"buildings has boen completed hero
and construction work proper Is
underway. Tho grade and high

-- school structures, costing over $60,-60-0,

will 'bo ready for occupancythis
fall.

Odessa Due to Increased busi-
nessat the local post office, consid-
erable expansion is being made in tho
Odessa'quarters. Secondclass recog-
nition Is expected before the first of
tho year.

Carlsbad, N. M. Tho east sido
of Canyon Street here has recently
been changed completely in appear-
ance with new buildings, remodel-ing- s,

and Improvements distributed
along the main businessblock.

Quanah Quanah will be 1928
host to 'the Green Belt-Low- er Pan-
handle District Convention of the
'WeBt Texas Chamber of Commerce,
it was decidedat the 1927 meet held
at Childress May G.

Dimmltt Joe Hastings of this
place has established a now imple-
ment firm in Hereford. Tho plant
will go under the name of Hastings
and Harmon Company of Hereford,
and will be housed In a modern
brick building GOxHO feet.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR, CONFEDER-
ATE REUNION AT CHRIBTOVAIi
Headquarters Mountain "Remnant

Brigade, 6th Tex. Dlv U. C. V.
San Angelo, Texas,April 30, '27.

Genoral Order No. 8.
Attention, Comrades! Please tako

notice, that tho Twenty-sevent-h An-

nual Reunion ot this Brigade will
bo held on tho permanent grounds
donated for our moetlngs at Chrlsto-va- l,

Texas, by its generous citizens,
Reunion will bo held on Wednesday.
Thursduy and Friday, July 27, 28
and 29, 1927. 11 comrudes of our
organization and others surviving,
and widows of veterans are urged to
bo present; also United Daughters of
tho Confederacy and Sons of Con-
federate Veterans, present and qual-ifie- d

aro entitled to participate.
Threo days cooked rations .will

bo provided by thoso liberal and
generous hearted citizens of Chris-tov- al

and vicinity, on presentation of
registration tickots. All visitors are
requested to bring bedding, cots and
tents. Press plcaso copy.
Official;

Issued by order of Brigade Com-
mander, Z. I. WILLIAMS.

Mt. Rem't. Brig. 6th Tex. DIt,
U. C. V,

L. BALLOU.
AdJ't-Ge- n. and Chief of Staff.

- Xhrtetoval Observer.

Wayne Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W, V, cook of this city, has been
.alected vice presidenttt the Stud-fat-s

Association of McMurray Col-
lege at Ablleae.

WEST TKXA8 COK O. CONVEN-

TION AT WICHITA NEXT WEEK

Wichita Falls With thlrty-thre- o

cltlei and towns of West Texas pro-par- ed

to representa forolgn country,
to crrv out tho Conitrcss of Na
tions Idea, sponsoredby tho Wichita
Falls Chamber of Commerce as a
part of tho city's entertainment fea-

ture for the 1927 West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerco convention, indi-

cations point to ono of the most
unique and elnborato parades Mon-

day, TMny 16 that tho southwest has
ever seen. Practically cvory ono of
Hippo thirty cities and towns have
planned somethingunlquo In the way
of dress and "stunts." Tho parado
promises something educational, en
tertaining and inspiring. Many of
the placeshave mado elaborateplans
for their presentation For Instance
the Turks are coming in ftil regalia.
The Scotch Highlanders will be
bore. The people from Slam will bo
represented. Tho Arabians In full
regalia, the Hawalians, and tho
scores of others will of fir a most
picturesquescene.

The parade this year will be in
two divisions, ono for the forolgn
countries and the other for tho dele-
gations appearing In civilian dress.
Indications arc that at least 100

V

cities and towns will be represented
In the paradeand It is expectedthat
about 15,000 peoplo.will make up
tho lino of. march. Plans nra being
made for 100,000 people to watch
the processionfrom the sidelines.

The cities and towns, which will
roprescnt some foreign country and
tho country represented follow:
Sweetwater, Hungary; Fort Worth,
Arabia; Lubbock, Spain; Abernathy
and Floydada, Hawaii; Memphis,
Russia; Plalnview, Holland; Seymour
Japan; Childress, Mexico; Chilli- -

cothe, Italy; Clarendon, England:
Shamrock, Ireland; Quanah, North
American Indians; McLean, Scot-
land; Estelllne, Ceylon; Panhandle,
Bulgaria; Pampa, Poland; Iowa
Park. Panama; Breckenridge. Lux--

emburg; Turkey, Turkey; Stamford,
Portugal; Brownwood, Greece; Cisco
Persia'; Vernon, Algeria; Dalhart.
China; Throckmorton, Chile: Min
eral Wells, Australia; San Angelo,
Slam; Haskell, Serbia; Burkburnott,
France; Matador. Cuba: Bellevuo.
Belgium; Goree,Switzerland

Wichita Falls businessstreetsare
being decorated for tho WeBt Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention.

Registrations,havo been placed on
sale., Final plans arebeing made for
the great meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH PROGRAM

'Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Communion 11 a. m.
Morning preaching 11:16 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 2:30 p. xn.
Senior Endeavor 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
These servicesore hold each Sun-

day In the month.
Choir practice every Tuesday eve

ning at S oclock.
Prayor meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 8 oclock.
A glad hand awaits all who enter

our doors. A good service, a gospel
sermon, a great fellowship. Come.

We had a splendid program for
Mother's Day despite tho dust storm.

An offering for the flood relief and
for our Chinese missionaries waB
taken and $176.50 was received at
this servcle.

J. B. Holmes, statesuperintendent
of Christian Missions Bnoko briefly
at Christian Endeavor. JosephBoyd
Young People's Educational director
of the southwest district also made
a fine talk. Mrs. Bertha McMaster
occupied the evening hour.

C. Wingo, PaBtor.

IT DKIVES OUT WORMS
. .. v nviwq A14 t.4UlU t?Il Upaleness,lack of interest in play, fretful-nes-s,
variable appetite, picking at tho

--vw, . cuuwuoimuuk in Biccp, wncn
w?symptoms appear it is time to givo
White s Cream Vermifuge. A few doses
drives out tho worms andputs tho little
ono on tho road to health again. White's
Cream Vprmifiimt Tina n ku..i r cfi
yearsof successfuluse. Price35c Soldby

wuiMnifluiLAM & pnnjps
ANOTHER LARGE EGO

Mrs. G. R. Brashearswho lives on
a farm near Knott has a Rhode Is
land Red hen that nrritin,t
mighty largo egg this week, it being
one of the largest that has bean
brought to our offico this year. The
egg.measured 9 1-- 4 inches by six
Inches and when broken it was
found to contain a double yolk.

CARMACK'S POULTRY HOUSE
will buy all of your poultry

and hides
Pays highestcash prices.

SO-t- f. PHONE 78

Sunday was anything but a Bleaa--
ant day la West Texasand we would
not complain if we never saw an-
other day such as it proved ta be.

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN TURNS
OUT THE QUALITY DRINK. , . . .
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

JOURNAL BAYS NOT SENTIMENT
OF DAWHON COUNTY FOLKS

Devil's Note Tho following waf
taken from tho Lubbock Avalancho
of May 6 and we want to go' on rec-

ord right here and 'now that this Is
by no means tho sentiments of the
people of Lamcsa and Dawson Coun-
ty toward tho good people ot our
neighboring city and her county. Wo
do not bclievo it possible that the
citizens ot any county would "butt
In" the affairs of another town or
county unless thoy wero Invited, let
nlono the citizens of Lubbock or Lub
bock County doing that. Wo havo
known ttio pcplo of Lubbock County
for years, having boon in that town
in 1908 and we havo never found a
peoplomore like thosoof this county
nny placo wo havo over seen. Mr.
Dow, we bollovo, that tho host policy
for all concerned to pursuo Is "read
It and lot It go In ono ear and out
tho other" for thorc has been no
harm done by such rantlngsas those.

WITHIN WALLS
Lamcsa has an editor, that If his

writings are an insight into his life,
ho lives within the four walls of his
home, and does not caro to see tho
sunshine and to hear tho knocking
of thoso on the outsldo who would
want to come In and enjoy tho hos-
pitalities of the within wo said hos-
pitalities but wo doubt if there
could bo much under such conditions
That editor docs not seem to realize
that not ono lives unto themsolves,
and that the association of others is
necessaryin order thateach may got
the greatestblessings from llfo.

'Hear his warble:
"Tho world do" move. Tho im-

possible has at last happened In La-me- sa.

Wo actually had a convention
and a banquetwithout cnHine? nn
Lubbock for help to nut It over. Nor
was Mr. Able Davis or Mr. Homer D.
Wade present. We did do It! How
on earth could, be Is beyond us, but
It happened and we can prove It!
Two conventions have gone pver
with a wham and now we have two
more comnig. The first will be tho
fall meeting of the West Texas Press
Association and tho next will be tho
District meeting of tho Chamber ot
Commerce In the spring. We will
put that over Just like these two
Lamesa can do it without meddling
and help."

Lamosa Is a good live town. It
does a great many things, and wo
are confident that all of their meet-
ings can be. put over by Lamesa
talent, but when outsidersaro in-
vited to come in, and go we do not
see the wisdom of bemeanlng them
for attending. Lubbock never sends
people out without an invitation,
and so far as meddling is concerned,
far be it from this city to be inter-
fering in anyway with any of La-mes- a's

affairs. Tho Lubbock Cham-
ber of Commerce, is willing at all
times to assist in .any way that Its
oniciais can in helping people to
put over any propositions that will
bo helpful to any communltyt and
each and everytlme that membersof
these organizations havo been In
Lamesu wo are confident they wer.o
there at the Invitation of some offi-
cials of the Lamesaorganization or a
citizen of the town. There are not
very manypeoplowho are not willing
io get the benefit of the experience
of others, but. this editor seems to
bo one of them, and we will say to
tho members of the West Texas
PressAssociation that Is to meet in
Lamesa,that It will not bo necessary
for them to make any preparations
tor tho occasion, for this rjimn.i.
Editor will have It all arranged. He
will as usual havea speechfor every
Buoject, and will in all probability
insist that the program bo eiven ovr
entirely to Lamesa folk Lubbock
Morning Avalanche.

Wo believe that after you have
read tho comments on the above
that you will be thorouehlv convinc
ed that Mr. Dow knew Justwhat he
should say when ho started In on
the article Dawson County Journal
(Lamesa).

A CORRECTION
In our last issue we stated that

MIbs Wllliuma and Miss Crow wero
teachers at Hie Lucion Wells school
tho past year when it should have
boen Mrs. Swindle and Miss "Mary
Cushlng. Misses Williams and grow
taught at the PantherDraw school,
and we confused the two. '

$350
1360 will buy you a ten acre bloek

ot land, well located. Buy (he land
in tee and you can control ail land

leaseand royalty only 12 bleeka
left Thla Is five miles north ot the
new producing Harding wall. Tfca
above quoted price subjectta ebanga
at any time.

D. T. PAINTSR
REALTY & INSURANCE

la bametappeettep. O.

Kiu your rats,.Come m
will shewy the system.. .
CHaniagfeam PkJij,.

sm

CourteousService
V- - FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT MARCH 23, 1927

RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts $632,633?Q

U. S.andOther Bonds 84,600.00
joaniung nousc,a uin. unu iiAiurca U.UOOOfl

OtherReal Estate 2,39745 -

RedemptionFund 2,50o!oO
FederalReserveBank Stock 4 5QQnn

'

CASH 241,799'X

TOTAL .$98832921

LIABILITIES
CapitalStock'. $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits. 1 21 ,666.46
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS ,..., 766,663.46

wkin

TOTAL. $988,329.92

RESOURCES MORE THAN $900,000.00

OPPORTUNITIES!

Once the Osae-- Redskins nurchased theCherokee
y. rT7. jI

lNation tor tne paltry valuation or nny cents an acre.4j

Once Indian Chief swapped ManhattanIsland for

shineof Red Beadsto adornthe neckof hisSquaw.Once
lyAi-AM- n 4ir

Diamond Minehasbeen'developed:

These factsmust appearto us asOpportunities,offer- -

ings which aregoneandpastforever; but no, this is O-
pportunity'sage. If you areplacing your businessin the

channelsof a strong friendly banksuchas this one, you

will be in apositionto'takeadvantageof many opport-
unities thatwill provevaluableto you.

The West Texas National Bs
""

"The Bank FAere You Feel at Home1'

BIG SPRING TEXA$

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice president
ROBT, T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Aast. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.Cashier

Mr. and Mrs. Haren Hester left
the forepart of tho week for Fort
Worth whero Mr. Hester be
superintendent of some paving work
for the General Construction Co. of
that city. Mr. Hesterwas la charge
of the paving work doae la Big
Spring by this companyand hasmade
his home in this city for the past
year. While residents ot Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Heater made many
rlenda who regret ta. taam leave
bat hep that we will have them
baak wkh seen, when Big Spring

Ma to pave mare streets in
tty.

Taint something, .Onimiacham
ArtHM fer material
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REPRESENTATIVES RETURN
Misses Helen Reagan, Mildred

Creath, Cleta Faye Cook, Theo Fer
guson and Howard Smith returned
the latter part ot last week from
Austin where thoy had been to enter
the State IateraebeUetlemeet, bar--
lag wen district baaarsat Abilene
in April. Altbeagh ear beys and
glrla did net bring home any first
benerafrom the state tbay made an
excellent showing and we ara prsa4
af tnam, Tba State Meat was heM
in Awatin Hay f, f, nam f.
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Ugliest Man in the World Coming to Big Spring
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i Blcturo directors havetried

i to the American public that
was right when, he said man

Dated from the monkey family
iuthieBull Montana, the ape man,
various Jungle scenes. Bull not

looks ,tho patt but plays it to
Section aid throughout
i world asthe uglleet humanbeing
Boll Is one ot the cleverest wrest--
i on the mat today anil is aujekas
at and knows every trick; In the

He 'Is a greathead lock artist
CiTea.apd takes plenty ot body

bb. and Is featuring a new hold
the.crab.hold. What effect It

rh
'

' 'r

vif- rs . nrn .tv .

has on his opponent remains to bo
proven to the local fans.

Matchmaker Faust is using tho
Big Spring favorite, Billy Londos
against Montana and he statesthat
Londos istaking on an ambitious as-

signment in the skirmish with Bull
Montana for he will be greatly out
weighed and the match is muchin
tho nature of a handicap affair.
Londos is Justover tho welter weight
class, while his opponent Is a light
heavyweight. Both' are advocatesof
tho "everythinggoes" class and.it Is
a certainty tho featurematch Is go
ing to bo filled with all modesof at-

tack and defense.
Londos Is like a streakof lightning

Kfor Groceries

Ybu can.sayea lot of time and energyby'
sunply phoning your Grocery order to us.
Your grocerieswill be as carefully selected
asif ypu hadbeenherein person.t

VEGETABLES
OurVegetableg'areajwaysfreshandchoice.

ney are'shipped to us direct andwe al-vw- ya

price themlow enoughto dispose of
them quickly. This assuresfreshness.

Vo$me Makes Our
-- Prices Lou)

e aim to .sell only the bestMeats tender
"Ui-rlaYoradc- at reasonable, small--

Frontprices.

Yoti; difference between our
Wsfti grades,theminuteyoutaste

. wiwpp, sxqsuuor roasts, we ibkc puuc
ttourhM rMWKfejr

Pool

VJ4fi

iReedCo.
PHONE145 ..

i

M.M$rt 4
J.Zj. liriJixMSiT-- .

MiV
$??'.

Kf 1

?, .;Sra

1

and very tricky and Is always at his
best againsta heavier opponent, and
as Montana's weakest point is the
Jul Jitsu holds LondoB feels confi-
dent that ho can tame tho Ape man.
They go two best falls out of three
to a finish and they will meet at
Clyde Miller's skating rink Monday
night. May 1C, and tho first prelimi-
naries will start promptly at S:30.
Montana is enrouto to Hollywood
to re-ent- tho movies. Tho adyanco
sale of tickots predicts the largest
crowd ever, nud tickets can bo so
cured at tho Chocolate Shoppe. So
far tho ladies have been tnor.bos
customers and Just a few ringside
seats aro left.

PANXHER DRAW NOTES
I wish to correct a mistake that

appeared in the last Isbuo ott tho
Herald, Misses Irene Williams and
Beulah Mae Crow wero teachers at
the PantherDraw school insteadot
Luclen Wells school. Miss Crow left
for her home near Milford soon
after the close of school. Miss Wil
liams was detained here several
days on account of illness. She loft
Monduy night for Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Phillips gave an
Ico cream supper and party In honor
of our teachers anda largo crowd
attonded. Questscamo from Mtlford,
Big Spring, Luclen Well3 and Fair-view- .'

P. A, Plttman has four cases of
measlesat his homo this week.

Little Miss Helen Green is having
a tussle with the measlesthin week.

Itev. Cathwright of Big Sprlug de-

livered very able sermons at our
school house Sunday morning and
evening. Itev. Horton assisted him
In the evening service.

Blllle JeanBrown entertained her
cousin, GladysPhillips and Ernestine
Humphreys Sunday.

Lucille Rankin took Sunday din-

ner with: Eva Mae Humphreys. They'
accompanied Houston and Bennlo
Humphreys to Fairview to Sunday
school In the afternoon.

Mrs. John Phillips and daughters,
Ruby and Gladys, visited Mrs.' Green
and daughters Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips attond-
ed church at Big Spring Sunday
morning then went to Prairie VJow
to the singing convention.

fJ. W. Reader and family went' to
San Antonio for a short visit. Thoy
will return Thursday.

Miss Eth,ol Phillips and Calvin
Rankin are in Big Spring this wook,
taking stato examinations. We wish
them great success. ,

Mrs. G. W. O.verton and sons ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs, J, 0
Phillips and Mrs. Nolle Brown, visit
ed Mrs) P. A. Pittman and family
Monday,

A good rain would bo greatly ap-

preciated. Farmers are plowing
away thoHgb the dust keeps flying.

A Pantherlte.

THK aimOX 18 A
COtfSTRUOraD kkfrigkkatok
AT A FRIC1 YOU ?AN AFFORD
TO PAY. IUX'0.

LMlie, WlU, Manager of the
Aeorn sore,' MUe'--a bosinM trip to
AMImm 8ua4ar.
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A Special Selling
of theLatest

of cot
ton inspire -.

unusual frocks frocks which
be different

ready-to-we-ar dresses.
materials:
Organdies
Linens
Dirnities

Crepes
Ginghams
Voiles

Wm
WWL

Pv BsHrTiHiml '

All the season's designs colors for Summerwear

It is time to think of Graduation Frocks, so call andseeour of-

ferings.

We haveoneof thelargestandchoicest stocksof all the newest
stylesfor spring summer.

Everything to wear for Men, Women, Boys and and at
priceswithin your reach.

Remember,we sell better goods for less money. We not
be undersold.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

WE NOT BE

Read'sIndustrial Grounds
For oil supplies, pipe, timbers, boilers, tanks, cold storage, oil mill, or for any busi-

ness, it you require These grounds adjoin tho Marland Oil Co., and your trontagowill bo
either on West Second streetor the If you do not require trackage, then see
the select location Justsouth ot tho highway. Also see tho blocks north of tho passenger
depot and adjoining the-- ico plant; splendid for trackage Also seo two blocks on East Pirst street,
there you can get 150 to 600 feet trackage.

For your Homo do not fall to seo "Beautiful FalrvJew Heights" up out of all smoko and dust of tho
City, and away from the smell of any semi-drie- d Jakes,Just a few steps from both tho primary and
high school; buy heroand bo on Read's last asa "genius," and with dirt broken for tho Crawford
Hotel, costing 1200,000,and work progressingon the "Douglass Hotel of 100 rooms" and with a
Fifty Million Dollar oil pool at our very back door; yet there hasbeen no raise In tho prlco ot lota
In Fairview Heights for we desire to seeour city double and It takes more homes to make it double.
There is nothing nicer, nothing quite so good in this city for n homo, and If you deslro terms, samo
will with pleasure bo given you. But listen jou must makeyour selection WITHIN THE NEXT TEN
DAYS, or tho regretswill bo all your own.

Mr. Oil Men or thoso Interested, some years ugo when drilling In tho courthouso yard
for artesianwater the drill entereda coveredsalt domo anddrilled Into samo for 4G4 feet, this salt
domo was found at a depth of some 760 feet, therefore the total depth drilled In sulphur draw has
boon only about 1300 feet. With the test well startedfour miles west of thlB city near Sulphur Draw
one may expect great developmentswhen at a depth of Eorae 1800 feet; for many hellevo that Sul-
phur Draw wbb at ono time of years ago) the bed of the-- Pecos river, and tho present
Pecos river proves samo as It has no bank from RohwoII on south, seomlngly has cut itself a way to
tho Gulf. Would anyone with a drill be interested In a 40 ncro tract near tho covered salt domo,
thesesalt domes, it is eald, are a "sure shot for oil. ' It Interested in uny of tho above, seo
Phono No. 8, or seo us aftor 6;00 P. M. H. CLAY ,CAD

EARLE A,

AVXIWARY- - birthday party
. TO HB GrVEN THURSDAY
The gala day for the Presbyterian

Auxiliary birthday comes on Thurs-
day, May 19 and. this anniversary
will fea eolebrated with a real blrth-4yart- y

wkh all ot tho trimmings.
The, ke et Mrs. on Lan-

caster tra will be tho sceno of this
gaiety and averyono is invited to
eome at tkrae Come ttWx
reJokUg heart and' a, generous of-fsr- lag

forW beloved auxiliary, Tate

The fresh charm these
fabrics will many

will very from
The

new

and

will

WILL' UNDERSOLD

Trackage.
Bankhcad Highway

Dankhead

thirty-fiv- e

Hugglas

ocjock.

Presbyterian Church como in it Is
believed that this will bo the largest
birthday gift In the history and In-do- ed

the most noodod.
A splendid program and a Jolly

good time Is In store for all with
Mrs. O, D,ubborly, Mrs. T. F. nog-

gins and Mrs." W, F. Cushlng as the
social All Presbyterian
women and friends are invited to
como. Tbo follbwlng program will
be glyen:

Song: "I Cave My Ufa for Jesus."

HvBSsk
KBBSn

I
ssV

and

Girls

warehouses,

(thousands

committee,

Piano DuettMrs. R, L, Owon and
Mrs. Dennett,

Some Results of Christian Educa-
tion In Kwangju Girls School Mrs.
Herb Lees. ,

Yocal Solo Miss Zou Hardy.
Doublo Your Birthday Gifts

Mrs. J, I. McDowell.
Song.
Offering ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dabme went
to San Angelo Sunday to maat
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NALL & LAMAR
Call No. 236 Deliver

It is not so much thereducedweekly prices we
are most proud to offer; our greatestachieve
ment is the very low rangeof our regularprices
on "all" our items day in and day out through-
out theyear. . And the qualitynevervaries.

RaisinsNice SiS 20c

fclPectin & Jellies
pure fruit

jatt waterand
augar. package

V,J JMIVVJ V MWt m

Brims- - C4-rw-T A meal for
wick four people

. .

We

high

jT Uncle William Qptn f
guaranteed. Per can

15c

OranffesSJ?20c

35c

Cooked in tinsTjllTIR BfcAW Warm andserve I ll(
--cheaperthandry beans,can

Camp'sC'ftXSlip pit bottles ZUC

V UlCgdl 2Scwfiui.wi eaptyjug JC

Co14-- T)-il- - Bellies per lb ..23cOallr tirit Shoulderpatesb,2(k

Buy With

CONFIDENCE
From An Authorized

Ford Dealer
Our Used Cars Are

Guaranteed
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN-FORD-FORDS- ON

O. DttbherJy returaed Thursday
,' Wkhk Faila wiser be at.0jfJft Craiul Latin; Meet!: rf

For Jams
A concentrated
juice;1 add

Per

3
A .

ewnnwi )PMapiM init.

iA

--
fl

i .'at" a i
' .'WWF

Km. Hilda Liadaior. retarded
Tiir atoralar from a Uure
moath TUIt vUk relatives la

,

v .
..':.--: '

-- '

fmprtved Uniform International

SundaySchodl
Lesson

(BJr IlKV P, n. F1TZUATCT. D.D., D.aii,
Moody nibl. Iu.u'ut. or Chicaco.)
IS), llll Wfrt.rn N'trpaprUnion.) '.

Lesson for May 15
PETER AT PENTECOST .

LESSON TEXT Acta S.

,GOLDEN TEXT nepentand be bapi'
tiled every one of you In the name of

Ui Christ for the remission of atna,
ye ahall receive the sift of thetod Ohot. Acta J:JJ.

PIU1IAIIY TOPIC Peter Preachae
About Jeaut.

JUNlOIt TOPIC The Olft of Power.
INTEnMliMATE AND SENIOU TOP-

IC Peter at Pentecoat.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

ICJ The Source of Spiritual Power. '

I. The Day of PentecostFully Come
(vv.

1. Significance of the day (v. 1).
Pentecost Is from a Greek word'

mounting "flfly." It was the fenst held
Dfly dnys, after the Ayaye sheaf offers
hie (L.W. 2.1:10). The war li"enf

lyilfit'8 the resurrection of Christ (I .

Cor. ISO-SI)- . ' ',"
2.-- The gift of the Iloly SiUrlt

(vv.2-4)-.
On this dny tlie Holy Snlrltaier

icenrted upon the disciples. "FronifhU
lime forth Ho would work on a new ;

basis, having the crucified, risen and.
ascended Christ to present to the
world.

8. Upon whom the Spirit caruc (v.
I; cf. 1:13-15-).

The twelve 'and others, both, men
and woucn to the numberof onehun-
dred and twenty.-- showlne that the
(lft of the Holy Sitrlt was for all be
lievers, not merely the apostles.

. Tire manesor the spirit (vr. ).

These marks were external and In
ternal.

(1) External.
(a) The sound of a mlchtv wind

(r. 2). This Is sngBestlve of the mys
terious, pervasive and powerful en-

ergy of the Spirit.
(10 The toncuvs of flame f.v.3).

Each of the one hundredand twenty
was crowned with such a toncue.
Tongues sliow the practical purposeof
the Spirit's gift witnessing.

(c) Speaking in foreign tongues
(v. 4); This was-- a temporary"endow
ment for a special purpose.

(2) Internal. ' ,

This Is seen In the transformation
wrought in the dtnc!plk Peter, --who ,
shortly before this, cowered before a
Jewish maid, now with lion boldness;
standsbefore the cldaf rulers and de-
clares that they had mnrdWeri their
Ring, therefore guilty before G6d.

0. The effects (vv.
(1) The multitude were filled with

amazementand wonder. The gift of
the Spirit transforms common men
Into men of powerandinfluence.

'T2) Some mocked and foolishly at-
tempted to account for this remark--
awe occurrence. They accused the dis-
ciples of being Intoxicated..

II. Peter's Sermon (vv. 14-47- ).

Peter'ssermon, is as wonderful as,
the gift, of tongues. Ills analysis Is
perfect.

1. The introduction (vv. 14-21-

(1) Defense of the disciples against
the charge of being" drunk (v. 15).
This he does by citing Jewish custom
showlne that they would not bo drunk
at such an early hour of the day.

(2) A scrlnturul eznlnnntlnn. ii
showed that this was a partial fulfill-
ment of that which Joel predicted
would come to pass (vv 1C-2-1 ; cf.
Joel 2:28-32-) before the messianic
Judgment, vlz. an outpouring of the
Holy Spirit and the salvation of all
who call upon tire name of the Lord.

2. The proposition,or theme(v. 3C).
This was the inewlaliship of Jesus.
3. The argument (vv. 22-30- ). It

was threefold.
(1) From Christ's work" (v. 22,),

He was Approved of (Jod union the
Jewa by His miracles, wonders and
signs which God did by Him in their
midst witJi. which, they were familiar.

(2) From Hid resurrection (vv.
23-82-). The Old TestamentSerintn.
had foretold the death and runrru.

Jtidb of ?hrlst It's. 30:3-10)- .. The dis--
cipieswere living- - witnessesef Christ's
reeurrectloa for they had Been and
talked with Him, and handled Him
tince the rerrtctlon (r, 32).K

(8) Freaf His asceuslou to be oa
the right haad of God. (v. 82), The
proof that ne had asceoded on high
was the wonderful miracle ef the
Sfcddt's ejeratioa in tJjelc midst; fer
He Mad said that upon Hla asteastea
late heaveai He would send forth the
Hplrlt.

4. The effect of the wu.n '
S7r42). , '

Uaay fPeea4ewere cohvkted of their
Ins, setta three thousand i.f vi,m.

repeated aa were baptised. The
uany hi of laeseoeiievKm was nreef
of tj irlt gift.

(1) The eeutbiiMii M,Aaaii ..
thesotiecrilHe (v, 42).

wWi the (v. 42)

TretirGel
heart wUeh :'- -

M ' :--
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UMieiJI ,

,,mm uiww we Mt tsaaai. Oei.
M4 at Oatvawy see U heart ctf
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milestonehasbeenreachedin Wk ?i
life of the Graduate. Show them HIarepleased,with their success by HI

them with a "Gift That M I
Beautiful Jewelry, Watches, Hi

iHaSBSBBBP Etc., priced exceptionally ffl I
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AX OFFIOM BUILDING DEEDED
Noxt to hotel facilities which

will .be well supplied when the new
Crawford and. the Cole Hotel are
completed .the big need is for an
office building.

fve can, hardly 'hope to have oil
companies establish headquartersin
our city if we are unable to furnish
them office space.

Look the town over carefully and
see how many suitable office spaces
can h.e.securedin Big Spring. Only
this week one of the companies op-

erating in the oil. field, southeast''of
here, was making Inquiries relative
to n suite of office rooms but was
not. able to find same. Had. they
been able to secure, dffice apace It fp

quite likely they would have estab-
lished' district headquartersin ".Big
Spring.

It we have nd ohe'Mn our city
who can see the value of an office'
building, or Its" worth as an invest-
ment, we should attempt to interest
outside capital in same. Wo must
have this building before we can ex-

pect to make muchprogress in per-
suading oil copipanles to establish
offices in, Big Spring and the sooner
wo get busy la an'effort to secure ft
large ana modern office Building
the betterit will be.

Remember the oil companies'can
not move office buildings here, so
they must go to the placeswhich can
supply such accommodations.

STRil'LIXO AND HO.MAN
TUTTING ON ADDITION

Joy; tripling and Harold Homaa
recWtly. purchased of W, J.. Gordon
five aeree of )and Just east of hte
home ia .the Cole fc Strayhoraaddi-

tion. .

They areto. subdivide this tract
Into bulldlap lets 190x107 aad we
leara they have already received
orders tef. most of these lota.

In addition, to being sice, level
lots (a a desirable reeidest veetiep
ef the city, H la poeeible to JsWm
goed well water oa tbeae loU mt

kwraumjk Jf hundredas4 fifty fet.
" -

. m. '.vA.
KaW, It, L. OWBV WILL TXAtM
.MJkOfXhJMMA'm At OOAJfcOMA

, Ms. X, L. Ow haa Inm tavitMdl
, Um MNUmu Mttaek

tar tlee grMwattwa eteeeU the cU

here.

Wtk teMeJ'aad a swneiwlmat!,' Be-wf- Jl W oJe

J, M. MIltM, Mln M tlie
T. M, O, A-- wttl flU RerenaUOwe'.

alpet BMW MUM? aaorvaw. Taw
will eeeiMt evaff mrrlt4m

SB? J

' . fthTTf'

'STUCCO BUNGALOW COMPLETED
The. stucco .bungalowat the corner

of 1200 Johnson street, built hv
C O. Smith, builder and contractor,
will be completed Saturdayaad will
bo 'open for inspection on this date.
The mow house contains,six rooms

fSnd bath and the Interior woodwork
is finished in "'ivory.' Hardwood
floors were built jn, in the living-room-,

and every modern conven-
ience can bo found.in this house.The
exterior is pf stepei dash finish with
a lydick roofJ--

This house is fdr sale and anyone
interested is 'invited to come and In-

spect tho homo Saturday or the first
bi next week.

UEPAIHS ON UPSTAUtB OF
COUNTY JAIL COMPLKTKD

The repair work on the upstairsof
JheJail was completed this week and
prisoners' who huvo been ia the
Sterling County Jail at Sterling
City have been transferred to the
Howard County jail, EJght nrlsoH-e-s

now occupy cellB in the JraproV'
ed upstairs. ' ,,

The work of repairing the cells
and other, portion of the buildlag.ea
the lower floor is still underway ,ht.
will be completed'in a short tliae,--.
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.Big SpringRealtyI

- Farm Laads, Itaachei,
Hojalties

ReshlcMCf, Hcatais, Coll
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jnsaraaco

in Ellis
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Street
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FOOD'S MYSTIC

ACH AND LIVER
REMEDY

bole and system cleanser.
(1.25 per bottlo
coney back guaranteeby
(JOHAM & PHILIPS.

Stripling
Company

ROOM 1

TexasNational
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NOTES FROM SALEM
Whqro la tho man who advcrtls-cd- ,

"Sandstorms are over, buy an
oil map." T If wo havo any moro
sandBtorms like wo had Sunday wo
will contlnuo to ubo the shovel

of a broom, nml n broom tor a
duster.

Thosesad'dnyBof parting ot teach-
ers and children camo to our com

" M4

munity last Friday when our school
work was brought to u closo with a
play and program. Good crowds at-

tended both performances. Leo For-
rest, principal at Moore nnd tho
other teachers at this school attend-
ed tho play Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Cox wcro en
tertainedwith a six oclock dinner and '

a farewell party by the patrons of
the school ut the home of Mr and
MrB. W. C. lingers on Wednesday
oveulng.

Mrs. S L. Newsom suipiiscd her
husband with a blrtlulu purt Fri-
day night. Games of I 'J were play--

od and delicious refreshments were
served to the followlnp guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hull. Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Rogers and Roy Wilson

Thero Is to be a literary tocletv
meeting at R-B- ar Friday night Wo
hope to have a pood attendance as
there Is much businessto attorn to 1

for tho summer programs.
'Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hull attended

the children's program at Rljhland
Sunday, May 1.

A goodly number of our commun-
ity anticipated going to Prairie uw
Sunday, May 8 to attend the Howard
County singing convention.

from

W. II. Robinson and F. D. Rogers
went fishing nt Iatan Saturday uiul
mado a lucky catch, having all the
fish they could cat tor breakfast and
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Rogers had supper
with Mr. and Mrs. S. J Canada
Tuesday night.

MrB. Elma Lay, Mrs. W. H. Rob-inso-n,

Mrs. A. J. Wilson and M.-a- .

W. C. Rogers attended the old colo-

nial party given at the homeof Mrs.
A. W. Thompson at Coahoma,
Thursday afternoon from 3 o 5

MVft

oclock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox left Thurs-

day morning for the east where Mr.
Cox will go to school. Mrs. Cox
plans to teach school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fryar of
Moore spent Monday with their son,
Clarenco Fryar and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edens, Mrs.
Ed Martin .and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Edens, Mr. and Mrs. Sparks of Big
Spring enjoyed an outing at Iatan
Lake Thursday evening. A delicious
picnic supper was served at the lake.

Elmer Lay has been attending
court at our county capital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Monteith of
Midland spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson.

EVELYN CHEEKS OF CENTER
POINT WINS DECLAMATION

Center Point was represented nt
tho Interscholnstlc meet at Austin,
May C. 6 and 7 by Miss Evelyn
Cheeks, a junior girl. Shp won the
Eold medal and first plnco In sen
ior girls declamation congest for
rural schools division at Abilene
during tho district meet there In
April. When she went to Austin,
she was forced to competo with Sen-

ior girls In declamation becauseshe
was In, the ninth grade. Evelyn tied
for third place In the contestsat Aus-

tin Inst Friday.
Tho people of Center Point aro

prqjfd of her successesand the honqr
shn hnsbroucht to our school. Wo
aro proud of the fact that our rep
resentatives excel In other ways ub
well as in athletics. Tho pcoplo of
our community raised $12.GG to pay
Evelyn's expensesto Austin.

To Mrs. W. P. Edwards of HIk

Spring goes our appreciation for tho
work she gave to Evelyn and to our
school In three lessonx Immediately
preceding Evelyn's trip to Austin.

Miss Naunle Leo Smith, our pri-

mary teacher, accompaniedEvelyn
to Austin and states that Bho rep-

resented our school In an ablo way.

Wo nrq hoping to send not only
Evelyn back to Austin next year but
several otherswith her,

B. T. Halbert,
Principal of Center Point School.

NOTICE TO THE PUI1LIO

The lease of tho City Federation
of the City Park has expired and all
who como hero for picnics and bar-

becuesmust pay, 2Cc will be charg-

ed for each car that Is admitted to
tho park.

I have beautified this grove with
tres and grassand have fixed It up
Especially for picnics and barbecues.
The park Is well lighted, hns city
water,and all conveniencesnnd is an
Heal place for summer outings, wo
Invite you to como out hero for your
summer picnics and barbecues. 2Cc

admission for eachcar. J. F, PAR-Ria- il,

. 323t

Paint in small cans for any pur--

.,...ClUMluhM ruiipe

pii!ifflS

Get Our Priceson Tires andTubes

z$m
mm.

CupplesCord Tires
CupplesBalloon Tires
CupplesInner Tubes

'$mm
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THE
By Ph. R.

I was deer In the chapar
ral of ToxaB, when I sat
down on a point to wait for a buck,
my rifle across my lap.

While sitting in tho awful silence
of a mesa, my reverie was

by a cooing noise,
low but as if made by a
bird or small animal in

tho view wan open I could
see neither bird nor beast. The
nolso On all sides I

heard similar noises at a

point in front of me.
When a shadow In the

brush fifty yards in front
my I

It was a or cock,
with long legs and sharpboak, danc
ing a love dance
ftero and thero,

about a com-

mon point of intense Soon
Uo was by two other war-

riors or for either n bat-(i- ,.

.r 11 funeral was so

wlortl and so foolish woro tho
of the actors.

by I crept
within a fow yards of tho
Two of tho birds would rush off into
the bniBh, ono on

only to rush back Httlo
sticks of which they would

In a circle, and then dart off
for more, while one would
nlways to keep up the song

and tlanco In Then
all threo would Join in tho cooing

nnd whllo otherswould chase
off Into the brush for twigs to plnco
In order, as
very Uvea upon the hasty

of a lino ot I

could hear tho monot
onous rattlo of a viper, which mado
cold chills 'run and down my
spinal cord.

Whon tho birds made tholr
get away I found
a giant rattler coiled and ready to
strike, whllo
him at n radius of about five feet
had been built a fence ot small
sticks nearly three Inches high.

Next day I only to find
the fence intact, and "the rattler

but having
the fence effort to
It, which he might have

k ii'M' iA: ,'.""

AnisTOCnATIC hjuid-om- and
loiit;fi Irom "lie heart out the

Balloon is t ink lor lax
uriou motoring lvi..iu- - it i built lor
wear. Its tread m kc-- s i t-- '.tifniig
througnmilraol vitafji' on It oilers
tlie amo Mipcrior service anil cxicn-tton-

value that havewon t)u.--

Cord u romtntv r5 rCvp The
nearestdeukr handling I .& t r.r "l1-

tirrs can fit the vpare wlietl ol our
iK'W c ir uiili 3 Cv pplei Uilloon
or "! thu Ixt uay to plate
vourol ui on .1 vom' i iWe Cupples
basis. vi? 'Ci? Ut h do it today!

CUITI I S Ci !. 'ANK
mi lun

Seethis line the a by the
a 185

113 West

TEXAS TAIiKS
TEXAS SNAKE KILLER
WeBley Peacock,
stalking

southwest

western
disturbed peculiar

penetrating,
distress. Al-

though

continued.
converging

fleeting
attractod

attention. advancedcautiously
paisano, chaparral

apparently, darting
excited, encircling,

advancing, receding,
interest.

reinforced
mourners,

lniDonding.
move-

ments
Overcome curiosity,

comedy

leaving guard,
bringing

mesqulto,
deposit

Bontlnol
romaln

circular glratlons.

dancing

circular though .tholr
depended

completion defense.
challenging,

up

finally
without ceremony,

completely encircling

returned
Con-

fined uncoiled, evidently
Inspected without
over-rid-e

$TS"'l

Cupiil-iCo- td

Cupples

ManuiiciuTcri,

dono but for tho instinctlvo fear to
cross any unusual object. Knowing
that he would live and die in that
fragile enclosure,a prisoner through
fear, I gnvo him tho coup do graco

with a bullet from my rifle and add
ed another three inch rattlo to my

collection.
Texas cowboys, before wrapping

up in their blankets at night, al-

ways encircle thoir camp with a

lariat of horse hair as a measure
protective against rattlers.

Peacock News Sorvlco.

JUSTICES PEACE inT BY RULING

That tho decision of Supremo
Court of tho United Stateson a case
urlslng in Ohio, docs away with tho
criminal Jurisdiction of Justico of
peace of the stateof Texas, until tho
necessary legislation Is passed to
remedy tho situation, is the opinion
expressedby Robert Hughes, attor-
ney, who only n Bhort time ugo filed
a plea for dismissal of a cuse pend-

ing beforo W. H. Whitfield. Justice
of tho peaco on tho grounds ot
qualification of tho Justice.

Tho attempt will bo made to pass
legislation at tho special session ot
the legislature placingtho Justicesof
peace on a salary Is the belief here.

Mr, H ughos thinks criminal cases
now in the Jurisdiction of the Jus
tices of the peaco should bo filed In

the county court whoro tho Judgo has
no pecuniary profit to obtain to hlta
by tho conviction of tho defendant

As it Is now, a justice Is paid only
whon conviction is secured. San
Angolo Standard.

MAYBE BARNUM WAS RIGHT
It's about tlmo for some smooth-

tongued advertising faker to hit our
town with soma scheme whereby he
subtracts from, tho business men a
liberal donation for some worthless
schema, leaving thorn a slc'k- - bunch
after It Is all ovor. Just why out
merchants will fall for this bunk is
a queor thing to us. Wo go to
them with a legitimate proposition,
and thoy paBs it up, but a stranger
enn tako them in most an old time.
Wo bollovo Barnura was about right,

Unique Weekly, Rising Sun, Ohio.

Cholco residence lots, Scurry St.
tor sale. V. H. Flewellen, Phono 23,

Herald waat a4a set reenlta.

Before Purchasing

30x3 1-- 2 Weldon Cord $6.25
30x3Exton Cord $ 6.75

30x3 1-- 2 Buxton Cord $ 7.20

30x3 1-- 2 CupplesCI. Single. . .10.50
Buxton Balloon $ 7.90

Exton Balloon $ 9.05

CupplesBalloon 11.60

29x4.40Extraheavyballoon..$14.10

30x5 CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire, 8 ply

32x6CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire, 10 ply $55.10

36x6CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire, 10ply $61.25

We will acceptyour used
in part payment for New

famous Rhino" brand,made
Cupples Co., National since

AV. G. HaydenCo.
First St.

29x4.40

29x4.40

29x4.40

$35.85

Tires
Tires

"Tough
Institution

Big, Spring, Texas

Children'sHealth
Requires plenty of good
wholesomemilk andcream
Insure the health of your
growing children by pro

viding them with all the milk and cream
theywant. Get it whereyou know it is han-
dled under strictly sanitaryconditions, and
is kept freshandsweet.

Our milk is quality. We have a herd of
good Jerseycows sired by a registeredJer-

seymale.

Our deliveries are prompt and efficient,
twice daily. Let us place you on our regu-

lar list of pleasedcustomers.

JACK WILLCOX
C

DAIRY
Phone 319

JJMPLOYER EMPLOYE

Rule 1 Don't toll mo what I'd
like to hear but what I ought to

bear. I don't want a valet to my

vanity, but I need lots of them for

ray dollars.
Rule 2Don't kick It I kick If

you are worth whllo correcting you

aro worth whllo keeping.
Rule 3. Don't do anything bore

which hurts your Bolt respect Tho

employe who is willing to steal for
mo Is capablo of stealing from me.

Rulo 4 Dishonesty Is novor nn

accident. Good men llko good wom-

en can't see temptation whon they
'moot it.

Rulo CDon't Ho. It wastps my

time )tnd yours.
Rulo C You owo so much to your--

solf that you can't afford to owe
anybodyolso.

Rule 7 Wntch yoor work not
tho clock. A good day's work makes
a long day short

Bf9w I I r

i- -

Rule S It's none of my business
what you do at night, but If dissipa-
tion affects what you do tho noxt day,
that Is my business.

Utile 9 MJnd your own business
nnd you'll havo businessof your own
to mind.

Rule 10 Glvo mo moro than I ex-

pect and I'll pay you more than yon
oxpect. I can afford to Increaseyour
pay If you'll increaseray profits.
Selected.

Dr. Campbell
OP ABILENE

Practice limited to the Eye,
Ear, Noso, and Throat, and

the fitting of glasses

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY
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f CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING J
FOB SALE

FOR SALE First class red top
native for sale. Apply at tho
FHigcrald place 5 1-- 2 miles south-M-at

of Big Spring. A Richardson.
Box el. Big Spring, Texas. 23-t- f

FOR SALE Oood Bcvnn room
house, closo In. Two lots. Eney
terms. Thone DOS or see Clyde
Thomas. 21-t- f

FOR SALE 160 aero farm, 7

miles northeast of town. 80 acres In
cultivation; also a residence
on Main street In tho 8th block.
Priced to sell. Fee T. E. Sattcr-whlt-e

nt 80C Runnels, or phone 480,
27-t- f.

FOR SALE Good ("even room
house, cIoro In; two lots. Easy
terms. Phone 598 or see Clyde
Thomas. 23-t- f

FOR SALE Nice well-bre- d pigs
for Bale. Young. Whlto & Swcar-lnge-n

ranch, 15 ml. sonth of Big
Spring. 31-4t--

COTTON SEED RALE At my
farm 1" miles northwest of ,Blg
Spring, I have 700 or 800 bushelsof
Puro Anton cotton culled and
sacked for sale at 51 20 per bushel.
B. B. Free. 32-4t--

MEBANB COTTON SEED FOR
SALE: They were grown from puro
seed culled In the field, averaging
1 1- -1 C Inch Btaple, 1360 lb. seedcot-

ton making GOO lb. .bale. Theso
seed nro machlno cleaned nnd sack-
ed In 3 bu. sacks at $1.00 per bn.
Bam Little, Big Spring, Texas, 15 ml.
N. W. from Big Spring, phono 9015-Pl- l.

31-- tf

FOR SALE at n bargain, house-
hold goods. Seo Mrs, Chas, Silvia,
Ml Main St., Big Spring. 33-2- p

FOR SALE Some nlco oast and
west front lotfl In College Heights
addition. Worth tho money. See
mo at once. J. F. Hair. Phone 30
33-2tp-d.

FOR SALE Full set bank fix-
tures. Send for photos and list to
P. G. Peters, Capltan, N. M. 344tp

FOR SALE Pure Mcbane cotton
seed 51 per bushel, genuine improv-
ed half and half cotton seed $1.25
per bushel, at the C. W. Cunningham
place 2 miles south of Elbow school-hous-e.

306pd

NOTICE We havo gdbd farms for
sale or will trade for Big Spring
residences. Also bousesand vacant
lots cheap. Johnson and Hillard at
Palace of Sweets. 332

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Two nicely furnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping.
Phone 710 or call at' 700 W. 4th
street. ltpd

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment for light housekeeping. Phone
674. It

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment for light housekeeping
also bedroom for rent. Phone 456
or call at 700 Johnson! It

UC

hay

send

FOR SALE bungalow and
two lots in McDowell Heights, at a
bargain. Good garage, shedsand 12
nice trees. Price $2750. See own-
er, . J. E. Davis. 34-- 2t

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wasson left
"Wednesday morning for a visit in
Dallas.

One new addition to Big Spring
nas maae a gooa start, with many
homefolks and folks from other
places purchasing lots with a view of
building homesor rent houses. Two
or three more suburbanadditions to
oar city aro in prospect.r
v

-,
--,. ; ;i

FOR RENT Nlcoly furnished
apartment. Call at 503 Lancaster'or
phone 505 ltpd

FOR RENT -- A nicely furnished
bedroom, close in. See J. J. Hair,
or phone 128. 34-- 2t

KOR RENT A nicely furnished
south bedroom. Gentlemen only.
Phono 447. 34-- tf

FOR RENT A new two-roo- m

house, just completed. Seo E. W.
Oulloy. Donally street. lt- -

WANTEI

WANTEDSld Davis of Big
Spring Is In tho marketfor fat calves.
See him beforo you sell. 25-- tf

FOR RENTNewly furnished
bedroomrooms. Only gentlemenncod
apply' Call at SOS Gregg, or phono
222. 33-2t-

WANTED A girl or woman to do
hnijsework and to help with a sick
person. Phonoor see Chas.Read. It

WANTED-.A- ll kinds of evIngZ.
plnln nnd fancy. Phono 24 7 or call
at .107 Goliad St. ltpd

WANTED -- Reliable white woman
for general house wqrk. Telephone
303-- ltpd

WANTED To ront a four or five
room liouee by tho 25th of this
month. Prefer one in south part of
town. Seo me nt Wolcott Motor Co.
or phone 435-- 34- - 2p

WANTED An experienced wait-
ress. Apply at T. & P. Eating
House. ltpd

WANTED By colored man and
wire servants house with some good
white family in Big Spring. Can do
all kinds of work and can furnish
referenceas to quietnessand honesty
and integrity. AddressJA, care Her-
ald office. . ,

WANTED Position by steno
grapher. Two years experience
Bookkeeping principles but little ex
perience. Prefer general office
work. Write Mrs. Lillian Qulnn,
Gen. Del., Big Spring, Texas. 1-- d

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED From mv nlnrn a 1.5
miles north of Big Spring one the
uau road, one sorrel horse, foretop
cut out: nnd six milieu. RtrnTml
about two weeks ago. Anyone who
can give Information leading to their
recovery win be rewarded. Leave
word at tho StateNational Bank or
at tho Sims Oil Co. or seeJ. H. Me--
Crlght, Gail route, Big Spring. Tex
as. 32.4tnd

LOSTA 5 reward will be naid
for the return of a pair of light
trousers lost the first nt ttio wonV
Finder pleaBe return to Dr. M. H.
Bennett'soffice and receive reward
lt-p-d.

HEMSTITCHING If it' Hem- -
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phono 421. 48tf

Tomato and sweet potato plants,
now when it rains. "White House.

Miss Mary Estill of Huntsvillo is
a guest in our city, visiting her aunt
Mrs. J. I. McDowell.

KaBch's Plumbing and Electric
Shop moved to 107 Gregg Phone
167 advertisement.

Miss Opal 'Pitman after spending
tho week end in this city with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pitman,
returned to Abilene Monday evening
whore she is attending Simmons
University.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

' v'';tfiyf 7 -- V

AND THEN

WATCH

BIG SPRING
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Rix's

Cash Saturday
again brings un-

usualsavingsto the
e c onomy lovers.
Every item is a real
money saver and
an opportunity to
practice thrift in a
practical manner'.

One3-pi-
ece Living RoomSuite

RegularPrice $115.00
SaturdaySpecial

' ,i

M' 0

" ' ft J ' " ,. ii- -

One 5-pi-
ece Bed Room Suite

Walnut finish. We are show-in-g

for CashSaturday

DON'T WORRY

2r i!'fmjQlt?V!' vivrt fr

No matter what alls your watch
we can repair it. WILKE'S JEWEI-E- Y

and OPTICAL SHOP.

TUB GIBSON REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST MEDIUM PRICED
REFRIGERATOR YOUR MONEY
CAN BUY. RECg.

Sheriff W, L. Lemnoasof
Coanty left Tuesday fer Breck-esrid-ge

to attesd the Sheriffs --

reatioH in seeslon there thte wk.
Mrs. c F. Hathway left Meday

for gweetwater, called there fey th
illmess of her sitter.

K

: iSKf Iff

'A

-- ,.

f
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Will Attract
The Thrifty To

RIX'S

Cash Saturday!

$84.75

$70.00

RIX

Square
Specials

Each purchaseyou
make at Rix s car-
ries with it the atv-suran-

iliat you
must be entirely
satisfied or the
transaction is not
complete.

Big Spring Lameea

ltKTVRN FROM FISmXG TRIP
N. W. McClesky and A. A. Wil- -

pinms.returned Wednesday horn a
fishing trip nearFort Stockton. Thoy
report all kinds or favorable luck,
and hi ought borne some good evi-
dence in the form of a string of
trout.

TheStateNationalBank
haslargestamountof de-
positsalso largestnum-
ber of customersof any
bank in Howard County.

Washing! Washing
Wa leave everythiag tint ttw

greaseand mud. Expert car wash-la-g

at BaskheadGarage, 32--ft

THE GIBSON M A 14WAJLI,

AT A VKKM YOU CAN AFOIU

Rix'

earactror22

We offering for cash
Saturday 1- -2

Draperies. You find
valuesin this department.

Half-Pric- e

ri3

T

and attach-ment-s,

guaranteedsatisfactory

Cash Price

$36.50

FURNITURE AND
UNDERTAKING CO.

"The House of Satisfaction"

CON8TRUOTBO RSnUOERATOK

Luboook

CHRIBTIAN ENDEAVOR RALIjY
THURSDAY EVE. AT CHURCH
Jack Huppertz, state secretaryot

the Christian Endeavor, was in Big
Spring Thursday evening and
Christian Endeavor rally was held at
tho Christian Church Thursday eve-
ning. Delegates'from Midland and
Coahomaattendedthe

REAIi FOR SALE
A very desirable residence lot on

Scurry streetfor sale, room house
well situated for future business

Price ,000, terras.
Lyons-Earne- st Realty Service, W,
T. Natl. Bank Blflg. Jt--

MAOABBS MBBTING
IN FORT WORTH THW WEEK

Mrs. Chas. KoWre. Mrs. Lees.'
ad Mrs. jr, t. Refers left Tne4y!t fer Fert Wstli te tiU. Uw
Woaas's BeMMt AssktSM In ses-
sion thr this wk.
' WATCH

SA1
FOB,

tt
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Bid DRUG

quality J
cu an yy

and it is yoir
surance that
items repr
in this arl a,.
usual in every

jcci.

are only 1

Special off on

will some
real

Rotarex Cleaner

rally.

ESTATE

property.
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result rftl
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